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)Frúm the
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Former Morton Grove thtoo
- Jobn Hil1thisa bi-weekly needler

. ofMGsprenentedlegeboeed. At
meetinge John Ì,roben, requeste,

. and arrunen the board with en
abandon which would send tenser
men Into vnñmrn degrees of
epoplexy.

Monday sight Jobo ooggeotod
MortooGrovo's viflogç boord hod

: oo business endorsing a resalo-
. .,. tian far a nuclear freeze just as
.. it had no bastares in dealing

.
withthebaadgnmbaa. Itis hie
eontaatioa toral village bosada
should motrici themeelveo to
borres which are only of a local

It's always been our pitch the
greatest access rasidents bave to
government is at the local level,
We'vebanged away foryears that
locals ihould get down to their
village balls sad yell load and
long at whatever iooaes fancy
them.

The localo really bava a very
ornaIt amount of topai in govam-
meat after it moves up from the

., .villngelevel. Fewofus have any
.

;, .bcytt iota Comely Board proceed-
.

.,iigs and woold have little access

.
aoovingtheCoantyBnsrd,

. : if we did appear before it. Down
. to Springfield the circos which

.- - .

goes on there has little censan
, i& blancetoaputlic body represent-

ing anyone bat special interest
,

t. .

greaps. If you're a Chicago city
, .

;
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. $13,000 worth of computers
. stolen from Washington School

FIoodinq
thefts hit. .

. VOL.ILNÒ. 27,THEBUGLE,ThURSDAY,DECEMBER16,19*2 District 63Hártstein steps down T
as Oakton's chairman orcornputers aioogw:h mcr sacytot0O1

tòtaliñg approximately 13,000,I Was gaioed. by--shattering -a- -----. bySusanGlewienke ...
Bill Spaulding woo elected Spaaiding'o former position as

chairmao for thefl 1983 lieraI year Vice-President.
at Oaktoo Community College's Patrick Savage, Coach of
Board if. Trustees monthly Oakton's Cross Coantry and -
meetingonTuesdayDec. 14. Track Teams reported that

Sleppidg down trom the Oakton's Craso Cosnlry Team
position is Ray Hartstein, who Conllnard on Page 40
oorved.4 terms as chairman and- -

was On the origioal Board of T .L1 _.
Troutees wheo Oaklon opeoed ito
doors is 1970. Paul Giban, for-
mer first chairmao of Oaktoo's a
Board descrlbedHartoteinas 'an
incredible person who con-
triholed much to the commsoity
college commitment."

David Hilquiot was re-elected
to the position of Treasorer, as
was Janet Junkett to Secretary.
Robert Green will assume

Nues man
electrocuted
in accident

A 20-year-old Nileo mao was
electrocuted on Friday, Dec. 10
- when he fell off an "L" platform
in Chicago and landed on the
third rail,

: Jeo J, Cygan was pronoun-
cad dead on arrival at Cook Coon-
tyHoopilal.

Cygnn, who had reached bio
20th bIrthday the day before the
accident, was the son of,Stanley
and Eleanor Cygan end brother . ' .

of Patricio, Funeral Masa wao At the last Villagoof Niles Beard meeting, -Alee poclicipatioo is the 1982 "lllinoio Smileo for Little
celebrated on Monday, Drc13 at Giana,uo, President of Little City for mentally City" foodcoising drive. Costantino is the vrn of
St, Jobo Brebeot Church, Nileo retarded children (I.) und Mayer Nicholas B. Blase Nileo "Smiles" Chairman. Mayor Blaoe wm also
from. Skoja Terrace Fonersl (r.) preoented Award of Appreciation ploques to honored with Little City's 'Spirit of Love" Award
Homr,Nileo. IntermentMoryhllt - Peter Lencioni, Nich - Costantino and - Michael for his ootntrmding dedication au Chairman nf the
cemetery P o cano (lind L .r fo tto r V Liant q SopebapM 'çcs Çocysmtacfoc tase loot foot years

. were otolen rcentl-y - from - pleoiglaoswiodow.whichdid oat
Washiogtos elementary school, - setto molioa Ihe school's sccority
2710 Golf rd., Glenvied,, as system . - ......... --

diocosscd by board memhers of Thio vandalism and the Dec. 3 ---- .

kootMaioeSchool Diotriçtf3 al a flooding ofGemioi school became
regular board meeting Dec. 14 io the main sobjecto of hoard

. Apollo school, Des Plaines. cliscuooion.

- . . .

CoolioaedonPagr4O - -

Appreciation Awards

--

-----'.---..--.-."-----.'-,-, ---
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Cookie sale to benefit
District 71 art program

Shown above I to r Back row Cookte Sale Chairmen Mrs. Pat
Alday, Mrs. Elfte Wach. Front row Tammy Krueger, David
Rhee, Whitney Reichert, Patrick Mas-ray, Matthew Sergot.

Students of Nifes Elementary
District 71 Schools prepare to
deliver a mountain of cookies to
their customers. Proceeds from
the Cookie Sale will be used for
the schools' Cultural Arts

Program which is sponsored by
the PTA. This program includes
exciting field trips for every
grade, such as the recent trip for
kindergarten, first sod secoed
graders lo the Disney Odyssey os

TheTBestArounde

FOCA Gsuat POaa . ROSATI'S in flit.. -816e N. Mawasko.

Christmas Values For You
STEWING GROUND FRESH POLISH

CHICKENS CHUCK SAUSAGE-
7QC 8169 $169I LB. I LB.

Hors doeuvres

SCALLOPS PARMESAN 2T!y CHEESE PUFFS 20L
For Your Christmas Meal - Order Now

SCHAU L'S
FRESH TURKEYS

10-24 LBS.

PRIME RIB
BEEF

ROAST
5- 20 LBS.

SCHAUL'S OWN
Hickory Smoked

HAMS
Bone In or Boneless

5-20 LBS.

Practical Gift Ideas
U.S. Prime 8-bOL Schaul's nna 12
Top ButtSteak 18 Chicken Kiev 19
U.S. Prime onOr. Lb. Gift Boxed
FiletMignons *24O) KrakusHam

Schaul's Poultry b Moat Co.
SALE DATE8
12-195e 92-22 7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, Ill.

15IUP0!55

647-9264

Ice at the Stadium. Fourth
graders enjoyed "Aunaht asd the
Night Visitors" at Luke Forest,
and the third graders will he
treated to a perfsrmonce of the
'Nutcracker Ballet."

Cultural events for the Other
grades are planned for the
coming months by French
tçacher, Maria Piloti, who is the
FTACultural Arts Chairman.

Nues student

joins student
newspaper
Laude Zygmuet, o janise at St.

Mary's Collage, Wissna, Misas.,
has been named husmeos manag-
Hr of The Coedinal, St. Mnry'o
student newupapor.
She is the daughter of Mr. &

Mro. Edmoed Zygmunt, 8926 N.
Merritt, Nibs, end a 1900
graduate of St. Lsuise Do
Ma,illeo High School.
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

s

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 andover)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Niles 967.6100 ext. 7es

SENIOR FORUM
The NUes Senior Conter Formes is the group which. meets

monthly toe the purpose of pesvidiog program ee, activity
ssggostiosu for the cestec's ogoeda. Our nest rnevting is
Thursday, 0ev. 56 at I p.m. - ..

CHRISTMAS LUNCBEON
The NOes Senior Contar Aouoet Cheisïmas Lonctsedi wilLteke,

piece os Friday, Dee. 17 at 12:30 p.m. Faetueed e66eHaisiss5
ovil beprovided bythe North Shore SeniorCentnrChoealGeo0sd
The mais entree will ho turkey. Ticisots for this event cost $4
Pleaso call 967-6100 est. 76 to cheek on ticket availability.

MEN'S CLUB
The Nils Senior Ceotoe Men's Club esilI meet os Monday,

13ev. 20 ot 10:30 am. Folosviug the cegoine bssioess meeting,
Bosnio Burnett, RN. VfflogeofNiles odmissiuteative msiutaot foc
public heotth will guest speak. Ali moie NIes resideots, age 62
md over, se macvied to a Nitos resident ego 62 md eeoc aro
weloome lo attend. Members may belog their esses brown hag
loocheoo or pnechme lsocheoo at e coot of 51. Coffee end
dessert sviO he provided.

LEGAL ASSISTANCE APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Those persons issteeeotod is scheduling so appointment foe

tegul moiulaoee esili have the oppoetmsity to meet with o
represeolutive from the Cook Cosety Legal Assistance
Fosndetioo ho free private eseusltation. Appoisstmenls eec
avoilobte on Ike aftemsoo of Moodoy, Dec. 20. Plome aufl 067-
6100 est. 76.

SQUARE DANCING
Square dancing is offeredostke uftam000 ofToeoday, Dec.21

et 1:30 p.m. AU Nitos eesideuts age 62 mcd eder and their
yosoger sposses are issued to attend at es charge.

FINAI,FILM DISCUSSION
The Nitos Poblic Library Oulreoch Services will offer its fluaI

film di ucsss on os Wednesday, Dec. 22 at 1 p.m. All uro
welcome to attend at es charge.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
The Nitos lester Center SlatS wish aU o very happy holiday

se0000. Merry Christmas.

Sj.J. 55 Plus Club

The loot 1052 meeting silks S.l.J. 50 PIus Club will he Dec.
16 doe to the foot that the regolar meetiog would fett os Dec.
23 end everyone is geltiogready for Christmas. This meeling
will close out the old year, lhee we move onto the first
meeting cf 1ko new year os Jm. 13. Ocr Christmos party os
Dec. 5 at the Chatres Rito was joui greal. Osr Christmas
parties hove olwsys here ose of the high poluto of Ihr year,
md tise was at its best. The food was delicious end everyone
was m o goy end happy mood. Mario end hin Society
Orchestra wm grout as snodI md they os io a niogiog end
dencssg spirit. Sento dropped io with o gift fsr the members
end wished everyone o Happy end Prscehsl New Yeor. 05e
said be reedy was giveo o worhoot os he gave gifts to 212

We all hocw il is the time for giviog ood shorisog end to show
your toyalty to our Club md its officero, who-do so mock to
meise it a slab of fossend good limes. 0e behalf of president
Chorlos l'allsosee end the officers we wish yoo a cery Meery
Christmas end a Happy New Year.

Sirthdoys for the Mooth: Maris Arguillo, Roue Sachoclths,
Aolhooy Bortho, William Brows, Thomas Sstler, Anoe
Cahill, Ease Csstasstioo, Josephios Storie, Looisr Jabots, Toss
Laod, Julie Norib, Eleanor Pukols, Richard Pottoo, Wolter
t'osrdo, Betty Pupo, Elisabeth Sohiltoci, Helen Terry, Groe
TIospe, Marie Wenk, Holes Wessel, Rito Wiassiowskj,
MiSdeed Licitra.

Dur Sick LisO Eleanor Benson, Aooe CoteR, Postine Mues,
Marie Wenk, Aogela Respond, Vera Zabeki. Wo wosldlike io
extend the club's sympethy lo Ted Losniols so 1ko possiog of
his mother.

As this is ese lest repast of 1982 we would like to estood our
thanks to The Bugle end is staff ter oil tise publicity, pictures
and help dray have given to our Club. We wish aaats and
every one n Happy New Your.

lungi
- .4e Iedep.eds.ei C,,mesasity .\ee.epops., I0tablisisrd in 1957 966-3900

r8746 N. Shermer Road
- Nilee, Illinois 60648
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- Niles Library Board
. approves audit

Board members of the Niles
Libeaey District finished almost
an hoar of houmous from Nove-
misées meeting and reconvened
immediately for the Dec. S
meetiegatttse maisslibeery. Held
over from November was premo-
teflon of the audit report which
mustias filad withthe State by the
end of lIsio year.
Bite Broitbeet, treasurer, nahmt

the board te approve the audit es
presented te the finance comedir
tee. With a tin void of three far
end thera against, trustee Jose-
ptsinfl Bock 'passed' herasee she
wonted te reopen discussion.
Attarnay Lawrence Weiner otte-
mpted te settle dinoetisfaction
with the eedit report and said,
aBer the deadline for Sling, a
stata asditoe willbe sent in where
no ropoet has been made and the
easing body will have to pay ise
the service. He said, "In all
lihelihood, it (the audit) will
probablynotbe any different than
the sue you have here." The
eudit seau approved. Sn other
fInancial matters, a maties was
approved to file the special
Distriatrepurt neeeseaaytecollert
tes money from the comptroller's
office.

Also, board members were
- notified as application for rove-
nue ehering funds from Maine
Township svill he submitted by
the interim adanisistester, RObert
Young, by Dea. 31.
Included in bille foe the meeth

Ass e $400 555m ta he paid for the
annualtraotoen dimoorwhich, this
year, took place et T.J. Pepper-

. cars's, Chicago. According te
one tmstee, all trustees, the
accountant, lawyer and spouses
were invited. Beard membees

Library telephone poli
may have violated law

-- by Eileee Htrselsfeld
A peaeible violati000fthe Opon

Meetings Act may have mcarred
. when members of the Niloe

Library District portiriupted io o
telephone poll as revealed in a

) meetissg December S io the mein
librery. AIm, several stber polio

ç: may hove bren taken.
The poll mua taken te obtain

authorization offuods te psy fore
newly installed compsler el-

. though ufficiaI nslhoeioalion was
given a long lime ago. The Opes
Meetings Act requires tket alt
public taxing bodies roeduct
buaisoss in public session te
which the public and press bevo
notice. Enceptions are made for
emergency needs and molars
ordinarily donducted in esecutive
session,

The trasteo conducting the peli
wanted te tusow why the funds
were Ont released sooner. Rita
Breilbas6, treasurer, said money

byEileee Hieeehfeld

also approved 5200 au a holiday
gesture for the employees.
Board members were teld the

NIes Housing Directer bed given
Ilse library 40 hours to move the
bookmobile because it was en
'eyesore' end bed been veodel-
izad. A marching group, Cavalier
Drum and Bugle Coeps, Park
Ridge, may he interested in
obtaining the vehicle. Board
member Margaret Rajshi asked
why tIse van's condition had net
been brought te the attestien of
the beard at an earlier date.

Ceutieeed ne Page 40

Ron Goldman
dies of,

. heart attack
. Former Maine East Musir
Boosters President lion Goldman
suffered a fatal hrart attack
Tuesday, Dec. 14.

Mr. Goldman, 47, of Marlou
Greve had beco a past president
ofthe Maine East Music Booslers
and had heen involved in Ike
music program in East Maine
School District 63.

As President of the Musir
Boosters from 1980 through June,
1952, Mr. Goldmdn tripled the
money rained for minie scholar-
ships for Maine East studente.
He also initiated a program
which brought famous srtisls
such as Peter Nero and the Stan
Kenton Band lo Ike high school lo.
perform and work with the music
stndente.

Describing Mr. Goldman's in-
Coatiaeed oc Page 45

was io the treasurer's pool and
needed hoe signature. She mid,
"We bevo bed e pmblem aloco
Mr. Neymac tek end are picking
SIP the pieces." Mark Neyman
farmer edmieistrater left a few

. mantIsa ago due te "perennal end
health" reasons.

Board membem disagreed
whether or not.the vondor should
be paid immediately or when
eqsdpment preves te be opera-
tianal. However, beard chaisveen
Horsy Pratico said, "We do est
like te continuo with telephone
polla."

Lawrence Weiser, beard allor-
ney, said the only esception te
public notice of meetings is ho

. case of "s benafide emergency"
accerdieg te the Open Meetings
ACL Weiner said, "Althssgk no
bonos mema te be doue, this
matter does not appear -te fall
within the Art's esceptions."

Dechert lone dissenter; Hilkin voices opposition

MG trustees approve
nuclear freeze resolution
Santa Claus is
coming. to
town
Santa Class will ieake a guest

appearance at a party io his
honor, Saturday, Dec. 18. mc
Nilee Park District has invited '01
Ens Eriogle tothe Sonta Party at
Greunan Hrighte, 5255 Oketo ave.
ioNites.

. The party will cou from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. and include games, en-
tertaiomenl aod refrshments.
Jndginf of the Christmas Ponter
contest willaiso beheld.

Don't miss the chance to tell
Santa in person what you want
for Christmas this year. See him
at thr Santa Party!

The Village of NOes Ad-
,mlsslsteatloa Banding parking lot
"project" look apprusimately a
meatb te complete trum mId-
August to mid-September.
Repaving end the formalloe of
the Island and new carhing was
done by JA. Jeimson Paving Cs.,
Arlington Helghls. The NUes
Engineering Department super-
vised this week, making saré the.
jeb was completed according to

By a 5-1 Vote Murtos Grove
trustees passed a Nuclear Wag-
peno Feroce resolution ut Monday
eight's village beard meeting.
Thoatee Joan Decheet e-es the
lone dissenter.
Jeen Gomp, representing the

Mortes Grave Nuclear Weapons
Freeeegroop told the board tecol
reigisus teodoro endorsed the
call for a nuclear freeze. She
cited more than 0,500 MoROn
Grevées, roughly a 70% majority,
favored the fecero manifested by
their vote for mrh a resolution at
the November election.
Othee prenons supporting the

freeze who spoke at the meeting
included . St. Macthu's Fethrr
Faucher, Jim Paprocki, Mrs.
Judy Lesh, Mrs. Carol Milosirk,
Dr. Joua Cohn end Dr. sod Mrs.
CheS CondiI.
Former Morton Omen Bostee

Jobos Hilde was the mor
opponent of each e rmelation et
the meeting. Hillsie mid a 1mal
village board should only be
concomed with local iaoues and
should not get involved with gun

Facelift for Village parking lot

LF:.:.
,-

specifications. Adjustment aed
recunsireciioa of catch basins
was dear by Sewer division per-
sumsel. BIripteg uf parking stalls
aad entrasces/esils was cOrn-
pleted by Pcrrnalinr Co.

Instellattos of the sprinkling
system was ateo haudtcd by
Public Service personnel,
Beaatlficatien of the island
accaso bauting in dIet, leveling
the ground, plaating hushes, und

ismeu or "eeuckeeu in bed"
isnozes. Another resident, a Me.
Sprague, elsa disagreed with the
board's position though admitted
the religiosa leaders were right in
theie emphasis on "brotherly

The major slaloment favoring
the freeze sous read by Carl
Condit, a professor at Northwesir
em Veiveroity. The feltowizsg is
iou statement in support of the
nuclear freeze:
'For the Sect time in history the

advanced industriel nations have
the power te wage e war which in
u few boors will destroy civilize-
tien as we Imow it, result in
directly hilling o high proportion
of the humas mee end the
ceantureu with which we sisare the
earth, release en epidemic that
mitI threaten human esistence,
casse unimugissable sufferings for
the survivors, especially ohildeen,
and destroy moot of the works
that sean hou lebeeed te areete
through the centuries.

Tisis fundamentel feet trues-
Conliourd re Pzgr 41

seeding Ihr lawns were ad-
dtiiunal activities Public Services
employees rompleird.

Tova new 30 foot Rag pules flank
the walk leading tu Ihr fr001 ce-
trance. Three aew parking lot
lights were also installed,

All Village personnel who were
lssvslvrd io the beautlllcatiuss of
the AdminIstration parking lut
deserve lo - he commended lue
their lsis1t(ThIt'uflahor

NOTGOOD With ANY Pizza
WITH ANY OTHER

COUPONOR
PROMOTION

OFFER PICK-UP OR DELIVERY
EXPIRE5

THORn. 12.30.82

FREE IA QUARTS OF 714
:

L
825-5855
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FRESH:FUSH
.CLAMS

T . OYSTERS '

BACCALL
: CLEANED . t. SQUID

ö LOBSTER TAILS. JÚMBO SHRIMP
--,'------'--.-,, No Phone Ordrs,

' Please..
Turkeys

-

, / U.S.D.A.
GRADE A

FRESH
URKEYS

HENS
OR

TOMS

LB.

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

ULL

j1Jto..s

IJSERVE UPA SPECIAL,-

!e
-

TEXAS RED
GRAPEFRUIT
FRESH
(BOSC BROWN)
PEARS
FRESH
BROCCOLI
Complete Line Of
. Fruit Baskets
. wlite and Fruit

s Wine and Cheese
e Wine Baskets

By HAWTHORN MELLODY

FLAVOR-FULL
ICE CREAM

99 L1112 Ga

HAWTHORNMELLODY

SHERBET

Qoc
Qt

HAWTHORN MELLODY

.: ORANGE
.. JUICE

9Q'.* .

*.:::

Lowest Price Ever
ATLAS
PASTA
MAKER

All attachm.nts J

available
at dlscount.d

: ,
prlc.sìl

GRADE A'
JUMBO
EGGS

DOZ.-
CENTRELLA
CREAM
CHEESE

.50c8OZ.

.

CENTRELLA

BUTrER

$169
A

I

La.

See Our Selection Of. Italian Candies
and Cakes

. Cannofl Shells

i Complete Line
of Pasta Bowls

.....,*

SALE ENDS FRIDAY, CHRISTMAS EVE, DEC 24th

J -::::c
aa r)/4', z.4_ r1rW-.W- --- q

IMPORTED ITALIAN . W eroorv o Ib, right to Iintt qontitiot ond orrott printingorror . .a i SPECIALTY FOODS

7780 IL AUKEE AVE. HILLS BROS.

IVIii:'i i i Dnç NILES LoctedNorthofjokeRe5tht i 2 LB. CANIULLLI Iw%I. SAT9to6P.M..SUN.9to2PMJ $ 99

-

From ]PIînelli 's
CALIFORNIA u-s-n-A- HflICE

AVOCADO$

.
EVEOFROUND JB9
ROAST ....... LB.

FRESH .iufl
C EGGPLANTS
LB. EXTRA FANCY

O 9
WASHINGTON STATE

'f RED DELICIOUS or
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

LB.IAPPLES ...... .: LB.

9C FOR

SEA FOODi

.+SOUR

1:Ç\ s 69
ROAST ......

RICH'S
COFFEE RICH Pt.

WHIPPING C
CREAM y2 Pt.

JUMBO
HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI Doz.

ITALIA $439
MEAT CHEESE
RAVIOLIS 38 COUNT

i . MR. BIG
. NAPKINS

: :$139.
. 1 sso Coont

FRITO-LAY
POTATO CHIPS

8°c, 80..

. s

lNDIANSUMMER $ 59
NATURAL 640o.
APPLE JUICE

INDIAN SUMMER $ 59
APPLEJUICE Go'.

HILLS BROS.
DECAFFEINATED $ 99
COFFEE 260. Con

MATLAW'S
LARGE

STUFFED

CLAMS

Doz. Pkg.

COFFEE

r.
\ .

Do PRIMO
SO PRESSATA .

or

,.

t."

.4v-
- . TO GIVE

BOLLA
WINE
IMPORTED
WINE
MIRASSOU

:.fleBugle, Thorodsy, Deremberli, 3882
- . .o

,98...

WINE From California

MIRASSOU 2
Gilt S.t

WINE From California

RIUNITE

TRIO,
BOUVET BRUT '

CHAMPAGNE
GANCIA

g
TO SERVE

LIQUORS

4101,15
9399

Wood., Gilt 1.t

s 99
Gift S.?

From
Franc. 750Ml.

$99
ASTI SPUMANTEt PISA GENOA Or

SWIFTS
( PREMIUM $149IcRIccAD0NNA $ 99
o

MI . .
'/.LB. '4ASTI SPUMANTE

BEEF:
TENDERLOIN
LEAN, ..

GROUND
CHUCK..

HYGRADES
SKINLESS .

SHAN KLESS
WHOLE

HAM
$198

. LB.
WHOLE
WEST VIRGINIA

HAM
LB.

DAD'S 99C
BUBBLE-UP 2 LITER
SUNKIST

BUDWEISER
BEER

.BEEFEATER'S $ 99
: GIN .700ML

SOUTHERN s. 99
, COMFORT .1.7bU

'S EAGRAMS ' s 99
.:V.O. 708ML

CANADIAN
700ML

CHIVAS REGAL $ 9
. SCOTCH .750ML

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN i 89
SAUSAGE. ODI LB.

FALBOS FRESH.
RICOTrA

$189
CAPOCOLLO I
PRIMO

.

$498

3LBa
MORE LB.

. ByThe Container

79C 5Y.LB.LB. AVG.

VAJA SANTA
MADDALENA
RED WINE

s 99 BUDWEISER
6 BEER

LOWENBRAU 120Z. $ 49 LO WEN BRAU
BEER 6 N.R. BTLS.

BEER
MILLER 120Z. $ 99 MILLER
BEER ......N.R. BTLS. BEER

LIUULUIE

From Italy

DRY $399
750ML

12PAK12OZ.2 9499
BEER

BEER ii CANS
$389:STROH'S

.508 1201

HAMM'S
1201

$649: OLD MILWAUKEE $599
BEER 24 CANS CASE BEER 24 CASE

CASE$ 95
OF24

CASE $ 95
OF 24

CASE $795
OF 24

$799
SMIRNOFF $ 99
VODKA

$499

JEtB
SCOTCH . . . .750ML

HENRI PHILLIPE
AMARETIO
CHRISTIAN BROS.
BRANDY

From Germany
ASBACH
BRANDY .708ML

Piges
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Fra
3 s 99 :.

m Germany

3 softs., , ...
Wood.n Gift S.f

U.S.D.L CHOICE : .

BONELESS ROLLED TENDER

RIBEYE
ROAST
U.S.D.A. CHOICE CLEANEDWHOLE

LB.

Prom Germany
SALAME11I

PC! PEPSI
I JREG. or DIET

n L
ps.

LIEBFRAUMILCH L 708ML

s ' LIEBFRAUMILCH
379LITTLE RHINE BEAR

700M?.
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Niles-Motton Grové MG Aclion Party

Rotary Club plans meeting

:
The Niles-Morton Grove Rotary Club recently distributed checks

to help upport severel local programo. Shows above is President
Bifi Hughes presestiog a check for the United Way to Bob WordeU
und Scouter Larry Schulte receiving checks on behalf of two scout
units from Treasurer Ken Patterson. The fous gentlemen are
members of the Rotary Club which meets each Monday at noon in
OctoherFtve restaurant.

Dino's
CoIffer. D..lgn.r

Wo,h&$.t
Man. WES, 55W .

1No's
Reauly Solon

8045 Mlwauk.o. Nile.
°p-i.? v° '°°!°965.9504

EUROPEJSKI WYRcB WEDLIN
HOMEMADE SAUSAGS

With Traditional Christmas Eve
Wigilia Items From
AH Over The World

.Dry Cottage Cheese IMPORTED FROM HOLLAND
. Fresh Poppy Seed

Schmaltz Herrings Imported Dried Mushroom
Pickled Herring Filets

(Prawdziwkli Cream HerringSalted Mushrooms Barrels of Milker Herringin QuaBJar
Pickled Sprats

HOMEMADE TRADm0NAL DISHES - Order Eady
PIEROGI: Kraut - Che... - Potato

USZKA: Filledwith Meat (FOeTmdItIan& Red Bcicht)
BIGOa Hunters Stew

Hanrahan named director
The Cook Comsty Township

Assessors Association has selsct
ed Hiles Township Assessor,
Robert P. Haneshos, as n Director
for the year 1983-84.

SURPRISE A LOVED ONE
WITH A PORTRAm.

1l"u14"
Siegle biege -lo Calor

Unfromed
$75oo

Sample Charcoal
lo-oo

Satf.laodooOm,.n,..dl
M. 0E FRANCESCO STUDIO

N7-1I(O
so

A general memherstsip meeting
aftheMoeton Gmve Action Pony
will ho hold Wednesday, Jon. 12
at Notionol Pooh Finfdhouoe ut 8
p.m. foe the pmposn of mtifying
the vIste of cassdidotos for the
April election.
Anyone who hou puid their

momhernhip dues for the period
of 1981-82 is eligibleto attenrt tisis
meeting and exorcisa their eight
to vote ou the esodidateo who will
comprise the Action Party liebst.
Candidntes wilt have bene

screened by the Action Party
Board of Directors wed Esecutive
Beard the previous weeh.
Anyooe ioterentesi in screening
seay set up an appointment to do
so by contacting Jneh O'Brien ut
961-7780 or 980.9361 Potential
candidates eviti be scrneeed 0e an
uppointmenf..only havie. A rw
sumo will ho neqoeatod ut the
time of Ihn screening.

Food baskèts for
needy

The Parh Ridge Ludies Aunili-
osi # 2579, President Betty
Daugherty, Etnine von Seiswest-
1er, Community SeMen Chairman
und Raso Volants, Aneilinry Teca-
surer prevented food bssketo to
two needyfomilies for Thuotrsgiv-
ing. The grorenrins end gift
certificutes wsre delivered to the
case worher to he tabeo to the
families.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set 250

(EuoryDoessenpsuscdoyl
Body Massage a Pedicure

ByAnpuinsorons
FREDERICKS COIFFURES

5351 5. Mllwoelsao Anenns
Chicosn. III. cloned Monduyl

NE 1-0574

HAVEA - ____

#

':: For C Orson toso i 151010,
Ovin, Ko, . A Sonso Hst-
AIA Tuy or o Coepleloly
C.1098 Posy. (Vo4nd

Moso).

6247N.
MILWALIKEE AVE.

792-1492
' (2tkcks

StoW of Devon)
OPEN

Tues. shru Frl. 9.0
Sos. &o

Sun. 0.2 Closed Msnduy
. OponMnndoy ,/

For The Convenience You Yearn
And The Core You Demao.d

Ourles the HolIday Season muro oncee r. sur thoughts sure
908toluIly 0e those who huyo mudo sur pro urcas pesaihin. Aed loOhio spirIt we cuy, sImply but ot050rely "Thuok Yna And BacoWiohea Fsrlho HslldnySonaso Aod A Happy Now Year."

Singles Scene
St. Peter's EPLC

Singles
st. Peter's Singles Gala

. Christonas Dunce, Friday, Dec.
17, 9 pon. Nottingham Gardens,
7021 Higgins. All oingles over 3f
invited. $3admission; live band
included. For informalios call

. 337-7814 or 824-4808.

Jewish Singles
The Jewish Singles (ages 21-

45( presents a "Citywide Disco
Dance" from t-10 p.m., on Sus-
duy, Dec. 28, ut 'Juke Bon Ban-
dstand" located at 984f W. Golf,
Den Plaines. Admission is $3
undall welcome.

According to Sheldon H.
Goodman of Nues, maoy
sisgleo from all Chicagolund
will be in atteodance.

. Young Single
Parents

Are there issues around your
single status that you would libe
to discuss? A weekly support
group ran be a safe place to
talk and share feelings, trust
and malee new friends. Leader
Peggy Glazier conducts just
such a group every Tuesday
evening at the Wheelbsg/North-
hrooh Holiday Inn on
Milwauhee ave. (between
Willow and Luke/Euclid(. The
cost is $3 forthe 1 hour session
and entitles you to also attend
the regular weekly electing of
North Shore Chapter of Young
Stogie Pareutu. Reservations
are u must. If you are in-
terested in uttending or would
like lo hear more about the
group, call Peggy at 432-2475.

Saints and
Sinners Singles
Suints asd Sinners Singles

welcomes single persons, 21 und
over, to ito annusi Holiday galu
party to he held this year at the
elegant disco, Gnmhits, in the
Chicago Marriott O'Hare holel,
8535 W. Higgins uve., Chirugo,
on Snnduy, Dec. 19, from S to 1f
p.m. Featured will he disco und
modero dunce music from all
eras. Admission for the party is
;d, with proceeds going to Ihr
organizatioo'schurities. Ample
free parking io available ut the
Murriott.

A special attraclion of the
Holiday party will be the u0550l
presentation of costribstioss to
area ehurities aiding handicap-
ped children und needy elderly
peruses. All proceeds from
Saints and Sinners' 1982 dance
evento will he donated.

Loyola Single
Parents

Loyola Single Parents will
hoot a pot tuck Christmas party
on Thursday, Dec. 1g ut 73O
p.m. at Loyola Academy, lIto
N. Lurumie, Wilmette. All
single parents are invited
regardless ofwhether they have
sono attending Loyola
Academy. There will he an
admission charge ofeither $3 or
a potluck dlh. So that the group
keowo how many to plan for,
reservations most be made
before December 9. Call either
Shirley Hillerich, 724-5705, or
Jsan Schwartz, 075-193g, If you
wuuldlilse lo attend,

Suddenly Single
The Suddenly Siegle Group of

EPLC will hove, their-Asonal
Christmas Party & Pet Luck
Supper ut the church ut Avon-
dale and Oliphant Aves.,
Chicago on Saturday, Dec. tu.

On Wednesday, Dec. 22 Ihr
group will go Christmas
Caroling, and on Friday, Dec.
31, they will huye u New Year's
Eve ProgressiveDinoer Party.

For more information call
031-9131.

SJB Phoenix
Group

The St. John Brelest Phoenix
group will sponsor a family
Christmas party on Sotnrday,
Dec. 18 io Fl000ganHall from 0-
9 p.m. The Wright Newman
Center Clown Troupe will enter-
tain. If parents wish their
children to be in the gift en-
change you may bring a gift
marked for boy or girt of about
$3. There will be u small
d050ltiou at the door for adulto.
Call 905-0525 or 960-9111 for
reservations.

North Shore
Jewish Singles

The December open meeting
of the North Shore Jewish
Singles will he a gala Chanuhuh
Party and Sing-Along tu he held
Tuesduy, Dec. 21 at 735 p.m. ut
Cosgregation blet, 1391 Clavéy
rd., Highland Pork.

Shelley Orbach, singer und
guitarist, will entertain mem-
bers and guesto and will lend
the group in a festive holiduy
Sing-Along.

Refrestsmesto, ioclading the
traditional lutkes, will be ser-
ved, und doer prises will be
awarded. Cost for the evening:
members, $2; guesto, $3.

Parents Without
Partners

The Northwest Suburban
Chapter lOS of Parento Without
Partners invites all singles,
members, alumni und guesto to
join us for an evening of dining
and dancing on New Years eve
at the Holiday Ion, 3405
Algonquin rd., Rolling
Meadows.

Reserve for Dinner/Dance,
time 7 p.m. - 1 am. by Decem-
ber 24. Dance only, 9 p.m. - I
am., cuota $5 in advance, $0 at
the dunce. Cash bar, party
favors, midnite champagne und
live music by "New Variety"
will give us a flmfilledeveniog.

Call 439-5519 or 067.8335 or
Aus. Service, 298-09% for roser-
valions and information.

Northwest
Singles

The Northwest Singles
Association will sponsor a talk,
"Fmdisg Someone Special" at
7:15 p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 10, at
the Hyatt Regency O'Hare,
River rd. und the Kennedy En-
presoway, Ronemont. At S
p.m., there will he a dunce with
music by the Music Mnchine.
All stogies are invited. Ad-
mission in $4. For more infor- -

mation, cull 501-1173.
The Nortbwent Singles

Asuociutlun in a nat-for-profit
ergunizotino fnruiísgle people.

H Own bUsinésses in theY
Village of Niles

Own boutonnons in the The
V'slogo ofNinsl lt may he eerier
thea pee think with a- now game
sswsvailuble in leoni nteres. The
Nieomeenpolygesso io similar to
Pariser Brethero Monopoly hut
has local merchants en thn goose
foce, end- each mrroopondin.g
deed curd includno information
ehsst the porticipating mmpon-

Dnstd A. Colbert, Peenident of
Citigaoses of America, lac.,
Dohhooh, Wisconsin, conneived
the gemn In Ihm fall-of 1979 he
hootesi noi sB-night Monopoly
Cisme, whists rensilted to ChI-
hort's dnsigs fer the- Oshhosh
Game. The gamo was produced
in 1980 nod ito' novelty quickly
caught un.

The game idus promotes city
pride, acquaints tise pinyero with
the local businesses sod espneeo
typical nopemen thoy muy incur.

The "bonIs" staots out with
$333,000 in authentic Cid8e.e.'
play money end doles out $40,000
to each player, regardleso of sos
0e ngn. Everyone is equal nu they
follow the oumoset of rosIes!
Everyone otario with $40,000, no
siebte nod no property. Pseoing
"Start" adda $5,000 to .youe
stach. Then, itisuptoyounnd
the roll of the dice os to whether

Filing f tax
exempt
property forms

RObert P. Huseahan, A000susr
of Nino Township would libe to
ramind oU of the tan ensmpt
property Owners io Nies Town-
ship thin thoy must 51e their
n0050l repOri with the Chois
County Aooeonar'u Office in order
to muintein their status of
nuemptiOn.

For your convenience, the
Annusi Affidovit of Status of
Esompt Property forais can he
ohtsinesi ut the Riles Township
Asnesoec'u Office bested at 5255
Main st, Shobin. This report
must be flied with the Gush
County Ansennar't Office--118 N.
Cinch at., Chicago, on or before
Jonuaoy 31, 1983.

Ifthese reporta are retorssesl to
oar Township Asueseer'u Office
by noon on January 28, e receipt
will he given und we will have
these dmumeots forwarded for

Peter J. Trefren
Airman lot Class Poter J.

Teefren, eon uf Many K. Techen
of 5829 Cepulina, Merlan Gmve,
has groivated from the US, Air
Force security police opociuliot
morso et I,oehlsnd Aie Force
Baue, Tesas.

Ste is n 1982 grodusto uf Riles
West High School, Skohin.
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CHRISTMAS

ØAKERY TREA
Specls For Fillay au! Saturday

December 17th and 18th

CHERRY NUT
IAFFEE

-!; F:--

lNDIC

RBY
.

Ir1DI

you can oun'sve longer nun your
competitorn.

¶sie hometown sosvenie is n
munI tor gnme collectors sod the
game foce in ottactive enough to
homo and hong on the wall. The
entice Citigumra' hometown-
masopely mllection includes over
00 different lnminnted game

New Citigomen Riles is now
uvniloble at the following etereo:

. Bradford Exchange

hosts holiday

blood drive
Employees of the Bradford En-

change will he tubing u little thee
out of their doy on Tuesday, Dec.
Il to donate blood and help main-
tain us adequate bled supply
through the December holidays.
Employees will douste ot their
officen, 9333 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles, from 12:38 p.m. to 4:35
p.m.

The drive chairperson, Rick
Juicy, encourages ull employees
toduustr nutingthat blood dosioru
are especially neededal this lime
of year, prior to the holidays
when blood supplies ore
traditionally low.

Taft seeks
'73 graduates

The Committee for the 1973
William Howard Taft High Scheel
10-year Reaaloa io looking for
1973 gcadaateo The ReBoisa will
he held Septemher 3 at Ihe
Adilagten Park Hiltea Hotel from
7 pm. naht mIdnight, Ail '73
graduates uhoald costad Tuft
HIgh School, 775-4888, for loclher
InformatIon,

Recalen asasomeemealo mIli
be mailed la Jaaaory, Tiehelo for
the 10-year ResaltAn are $80 per
coopte mod $38 far singles, The
IiekrI coat Inelodes dinner, opes
ber ucd esterlalameot provided
by "Freni Row Crater",

. UNIQUE
PERSONALIZED
CHOCOLATES
FOR ALL-
OCCASIONS

e Featuring a wide variety of
lollipops in all shapes and colors -
Pac Man, Gym Shoes, Rainbows
and more!

. Ask about our shower and
Wedding Candies!\ CALL RANDI 96 . 8272

'as'

Economy Renting sod Air Cossu-
tiasing, Jerry's Fruit mid Garden
Center, Le Verde Ceostructios
Co., Service League Gift Shop,
Prevision Instollers, Teuvel Tick-
et, Video Plus, Wit 's/ Wisdom,
and Yorhtows Inonroneo.

':---;.Now.......
: viTosl$poRTEO

lth S
2S N Mliv».. Ave.:

NieSPIIØII,M811325.
ITALIAN

SAUSAGE

$189I LB,
T000o 10800M

p- A
DEL VERDE

PJMiLB,:rae
sr 5 LOo, o, muro

59G

AMERICAN
CHEESE

$189
u LB,

OPEN '
DES PLAINES

7DAYS 8716 Golf Road
AWEEK

: 2984032

MARCONI OIL

OPEN 7DAYS

-

EveioythjH To'. Make ì'o,,,.
I:1o1icIay

- .- Festive

'4 CQMpL'
TI0,::4R.

4N
.:

:. Ober .100 mi,;
Ofpf

1fflPoned 8e8t W
and Liqg0

. ZOO Dd'orefl,g(jfl3
°fSIU3

M.,,,
. 150

Ch,,,,,
Exci,

e
UandsIk,dL

Fi,,, r,,,,,
Nolitjay Cookj.,,

Candi3

ImportOd

''tIems:Ø,,,
s,,10

Cry311,

e
8read3

Hoa,n,d,
Said3Chri,., °Untry

Tubp0
Seed3

lhdMucb
Much Mo,,

Kuhns i4itatiuiw

-Christmas Specials-

Place Your Order Early

GINGERBREAD HOUSE 9 SOD
2 POUND ASSORTED CHRISTMAS $790
COOKIES READY BOXED '

Regular and Marzipan
STOLLEN

. SPITZKUCHEN SPRINGELE
e PFEFFERNUESSE

-

GERMAN LEBKUCHEN
BRANDIED DELUXE

l FRUITCAKE
Tortes and Decorated

Whipped Cream and Butter Cream Cakes

. We Will Be Open Mon. Dec. 20

.

We wish you a Merry Christmas
and Hñppy Holidays

1&4 Sft
7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES

ø Duriata 01.7.9393

Cut L S.s 1000
W.v.

No A..moeT.
Cot lnclud.d
Ilote Colee

r.n...t I Mlelo
. w_, s&, I N*Oy I.

w. t . n hoS sdk fe, s54.
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Advent Cant
by Mess

AUbe regular 8:30 od 11 am.
womhip aervicos oc Smday, Dee.
19 aL Meaaiah Lutherae Chmeh,
1605 Vernon, Peek Ridge, the
Senior Choir wifl penoent the
canee, "The hfaa1 Jeans," by
Dioteich Buotehnde. The thoio is
dieetod by Thomas A. Deoiels
med will be eeeompooied by
Virginia A, AodorsmÇ, organist,
orni o otriog ombeotro

Dietricb Buntobode (1637-1707)
woo o diotiogsdshed eompoeer of
organ worko end Lotberon ohoreb

ILEGAL NOTICEI
Notice afFiliog

To tite Patrons of the Illinois Bell
Telephone Company:

The Illinois Boll Telephone Corn-
pony hereby gives notiye to the
poblie thot it has filed with the
Illinois Commeree Comminsios,
nader Advice No. 4342, proposed
changes io ils sehedales of rates,
charges and regulations for
telephone service in tllinois far-
nished ander the Composy's
Teleeornrnonieatisns Services
Tariff, Ill. C. C. No. 5. The said
charges involve modificotios to
rate stroetores, and a geeeral io-
crease in the roles and ehsrges
for istrostatn services affeetiog
virtoolly all esstorners. This
filing will resaIt io o 184,000,000
annoal increase io the Corn-
pony's Intrastate revenues.

The modification to role otite-
toreo and increase in rates and
chorees iorolve PART 1 -
GENERAL iseloding:
Definitions and Abbreviations,
Regulations, Servire Charges,
Directory Service and Conner-
fions; PART 2 - EXCHANGE
TEL0XOMMUN1CATIONS SER-
VICE incloding: Telephone Ex-
change Service, Coin Telephone
Seroiee, Switching System Ser-
otees, Stations, Telephones and
Auxiliary and Miseelloneous
Equipment and Arrasgernenlo;
PARTS -STATTONSERVICE in-
eluding: Ee' and Bultos
Telephooe Service, Private -
Branch Exehuoge Service and
Miscellaneous Intercom-
rnuoieution Serniee; PARI' I -
LONG DISTANCE TELECOM-
MUNICATIONS SERVICE in-
eluding: Message Service;
PART 6 - TELECOM-
MUNICATIONS CHANNEL
SERVICE induding Sesteo 1000
thro und ineludiog Series
0000 Ghonnel Service; PART lt -
DATAPHONE Select-AStatios
Service. This filing includes those
and material charging for certain
iostullotion und maintenance
service.

A copI' afIlie proposed changes io
schedules stay he inspected by
soy interested porty ut any
business office of this Company
in fltinois.

All parties interested in this soot-
Irr nsay obtain infornsotisn soiR
respect thercte either directly
from thin Compun' or by ad-
dressisg the Chiel Clerk of the
Illinois Contuerce Consosission,
Springfield, tllisois 02701.

'Reginlered Service Mark of
,t.T,SsT. Co.

ILlINOIS BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY

By RC, Shusis
Division Massager

ata presented
¡ah Choir

music. As organist of St, Mssy's
in Lubech, he onereised great
influence on the German music of
his lioso. lis feet, the young
eonposer, Johahn Sebastian
Buch, once walhesi over 200 mUso
to Loheek to attend the famous
"Evesing Music" which Bosta-
bode conducted nnauntly un the
live Sundayu before Cbcistssseo.
Beth inns overss'hebned by the
beasty nf the performances, nod
stayed for tose months. "The
Infant Jeoso" woo uns of those
Advent mssie compositions nod
the Senior Choie of Mnuuiuh
presents it lo help mohn the
Advent Seosoe more mnuisingful.
Visitors ore cordially iooiled to
ultend these services.

"Golda " film
showing

"Golda," a film presenting an
in-depth interview with Golda
Meir while she was Prime
Minister of teruel, will he shown
ut 8 p.m. on Thurnday, Dec. 16, at
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
munite Center, 5050 CharcO st.
Seethe. A discussion will follow
movie.

This progresso is part of an
ongoing mrim un Israel upsts-
Oared Jointly by the Conootale
General oflsranl for the Midwest
andtheKaplan"J."

Adseimius is $1 for members
and$Sfornon-rnembers. For fur-
ther iofnrmation, call Peed
Earp,675-20, ext. 218.

STE V!!N'S

Sunday School
Christmas program

Messiah Lutheran Church Sun-
day School will present their
annual Christmas prngram at the
usual Sunday OdiosI heer of 9:45
am. on Sundny, Dee. 19. The
ehprch is lonated at 1605 Vernon
b'Prh ¡litIge and visitors are
seek0

Raymond is superinlen-
dent of the Sunday ScIamI ned
Ocville Lelmian is his ausiulant.
Teachers nro Vi Lehmnn end Jean
Berthold, Pee-School; Bacheen
Slewsrt, Kindergarten; Vero
Koebler, tut Grade; Mes Soler,
2nd; Ann Edohl, lcd; Sod

. Tynotruil, 4th; Ralph Diebuti, SIb;
Stelle Gibertuon, 6th; tandn
Robin, 7th; Clam Robin, 8th;
Dave Kesfnsan and Bob Reten,
9th; and Deve URos, High
School. Noney Byrne und
Checlotte Edehl ncc dira-lors of
moan.

nod oladi will be
angels nod shepherds io the
tableas scenes and Comsie and
Dave Koofnsao and their infant
will repensent the Holy Family.
Tise Sunday Reboot children and
young people will tell the
Cheitunos ulory is mord and

Congregation
plans concert
Coegoegolion Adas Yeohorsm

Assolse Kauesues ¡omet will bold
ito First Anneal Concoct starring
MOsolechai Ben Desid on Sondey,
Feb. 6, 7:38 p.m. st Evsnston
Tvwnuhip High School Aaditari-
um, 101st Dodge see., Esanofon,
Foc mom information, ple000 cali

u SEIITA ONS
,.

Afl uFIA1

FRI., MON. 12:315.13
181., 9:315:31, lUN. Il-5

The Midwest's Headquarters for Famous Brands

o s:s5:rs,,k.

UMW
B PttWD

IF SET

r1 1 srs228lli9g. --s8t2$ CIStStt

DELUXE 6 PECE DtIDUB

rascassEs S'si I 0,0,
t,,, so,

STE
4 Pagga Shop. Center
8233 GoH Rd, Nues

,Sie.a.Man.1e,r,l, 't5tAe..W.4SL

Beiden Beguiar
. Baptist Church

On Satarday,December 18, Mc,
& Mro. Ruy MeRced ned Mr. &
Mrs. Ren Duncan soffi be heating
a "CandlelightSnpper" forthn 30
to 55 age group et Ilse BeIden
Regalar Baptist Church. The
fnutivltieswilihegie at7 p.m. and
will be in the home of Roy and
CarelMnfferd.

Sunday, December 19, will be a
upecial dey et Beiden. The mar-
eilig Sunday Seboel hour will he
filled with "Chrislnsan Echoes",
a Christmas program written by
Mary Koffrnae Long which tells
the wonderful story of the Christ
Child who was to become Sovinur
nf all the world. The program,
under the direction of Mies Ciii-
doy Jarnes,.wilt include all the
oi3ono deperImento of the Son-
day Se1soet,nd will hegte prom-

(Is tlyat:30 9.i. In the evening of
Devembhb'I,9, the senior choir,
y: der R Ilireetion of Mr.
Richer 'ght, will present a
Cbristiou4nteta, "Exceeding
Great Joy",- a musical rendition
of the Christmas story written by
Mr. Otis Shilling. The program
will begin at 6 p.m. and will he
followed by o time nf fellowship
ood refreshments in ReIchem
Hall. The eummunity is es-
eouraged to attend these two
Sunday programs. For more iss-
formation un these programo
those interested may call Re.
church al 647-7511 or 647-7301.

The morning worship orrvice
on December 19, soffi begto at
10:45 with Pastor Sofetrom
esinistering. His message will be
titled "Cbniutrnau According to
Paul' '.

Sunday, December 19, Pastor
Safstrom will be ministering in
both the morning and evening
worship services, The mereteg
service will be at 19:45 am. end
the evening nerviee at g p.m.
BeIden Regular Beptiot Church io

.lecotedat7333N, Caldwell eve. in
Jfileo.

a Congregation
Congregation Adan Shalom,

8945W. Dempoter, Moden Greve,
will jeld a Cbaenkah Family
Sbab5atgn dinner Friday et g:30
p.m. hsnlead .4regalam Friday
eveoijig famtb ftiLileeo. Rabbi
Tnmal-pusjsb wilílead the Shah-
beIo'. . ,tsJr1ay mon*st ser-
ricebhtfao 9 am. and.
everyodbSiii o attend und
partake in the Eiddaub after ser-
vices-

Adas Sholom is effering an
ideal bolidaygift, "Stopping Out"

In the troc, good old-fashioned
Chesotroun Spirit, members of
Edison ParisLutberan ChurrIs soUl
shore their Chijotsuos joy itb
others io 000g. 0e Thesdoy
sigfsi., Dereosber 21, they sill
meet ut the ChurrIs, ka-oled et
Avondele and Olipbosit osen., no
proetier a few caculo and tisen
biso into groups to o'ioit bornes of
ohot-ino. A8nrsvosslo, the esosI-
ero oeil) all meet borin ChorrJ

Niles Community
Chuich

Activities on Chrtntinae Sois-
day, Dec. 19 at the tUllen Corn-
munity Chareb (IJiitod
Presbyterian), 7401 Oakten el.
will begia at 8:30 am. with a
meeting of the Men's Break1as
GroapI Mr. William Hughes,
Director et Parks and
Recreatien, NUes Park District,
wo be gueotspeaker. During the
IR am. worship service, the San-
ctoary Choir will preeent o
Christmas cantata moBBed "The
Song uf Chrlstrnae." Church
School dessen fer three-yner-oldu
through seventh graders will be
held cuncurrently with the ill
am. servire; care for two-year-
stils and younger will also be
provided. The Adult Bible Study
Group will meetat ti am. to con-
linse u comideralion of the Bank
nf Geneuin.

The annual Cbristmoo Eve
Candlelight Services will he held
at 7 and lt p.m. Friday, Dee. 24.
The public is invited in attend.

NSJC
Friday evening, December 17,

8:15 p.m., all December aeniver-
nary celebrael.o will he honored
at the Asoiveroary Sabbath Ser-
vices. Friday aIse marks the
beginning of the S days of
Clnseukob with the tiret desdio
bring lit at enndown.

Sunday morning, Dec. Ill, ser-
vices at 9 am., breakfasl
following.

Tuenday, Dee. 21, 12 enea, the
Senior Fellowship Guild holds

- beh-meeting.
Entertalament '82 beebe are

available through the Sisterhood
and make Ievelyholidaygiftn. la-
formation can be Obtained
through the Synagogue attire.

The Synugegue eRice in now
open Monday-Toenday from 8
n.m. - S p.m. and en Friday from
8p.m. -3p.m.

Adas Shalom
entertainment heek ter unly $12.
these beaks eifer $198 in values
fer theatre hebeto and reotauran-
to. Fordetsilo, call 9g5-749l.

Also, Adas Shalom has the
°Entertaiament 83" hooks for
only $25. There are handrnds of
disconats on hotele, sporting
eveelo, theatres and reutearanfu.
Te order call 888-3073. If you
would like more information
about Adas Shalom, please euS
Harvey Wittenberg at 440-3100 or
965-1000.

Edison Park Lutheran Church
On Suodoy, Dec. 19, 01 7 p.m., rot of the Sunday Schont. The

the Soodoy Seisnol children of pmgemn will pceoont the children
Edimn Push Lutheran Chonch, telling, through songs, recitationsunder the direction of the sed finger ploys, the Bosy of Ihr
depuotsoent heads, bliss taVerne Babe of Bethlehem.
Ìsfyecu, Mro. Jmepls Peler, Mro. Eveeysee is weleosme lo she
Clamore SoOth, Moo. Morga yeogmos mod in join in refresh-
Sumes, Miss CuRse Thyo, sod sseots nerved irs s festive selling
bIen. CIif6OOI DeChenile, . soUl by the Base-t of Parish Edseotiev
l5mmnt their Christnsos pmge005 -and tise Soesds' Sebml. A
Sn the soontuncy of the Chus-vIs, free-soul offering will be tabes to
located ot Avondole nod 05- :hrnefit lise Sosday ilnhosl end its
phont oses., Chseogo. bins. byte yrogroos nf Cheiutioo edseotios.\:eieb is generol superintend. -

Edison Perk Lf1,tIl,erany Lo go caro lii g
for hot cider, dsogbossts eod
fellowship.

Loot yeso-, the carolers Were
deeply osoved by she height twos
of the nhul-ìos, susse o-ith soars
0500ing dosso their fonos, Their
Ishane cells lo tIse Choinbi office
sbo'ed that they were deepy
oese-ed not only hy lise caroling
but by insowin.g that eameane
eared.

Edison Pürk Lutheran
. . Church

Avendale&QliphantAveu., Chicago 831-9131
- CbrintunasEee -

9;llOand 11:00p.m. Candlelight Worobip
ChriotmenDay .

10:30a.m. Festival Worebip&HoIy Communion
Now Year's Eve - -:

11:00p.m. MldnightWateh Communion Service
Sunday Worehlp-9:llR and 10:45 am.
Sundayllchoel-9:llO, Ill:lO, lll;45u.m.
BreadcastSandayMorelegs-l:3ll . 10:00a.m.

WOPA-AM, 1400kb.

St. Anseim's Episcopal
Church

"TheChorchotthn Open Doer"
(lbleeksiauthoftiempoteron Greenwood)

H6llN. Greenwood, Parli Ridge
Chriutman Eve

December24, 10:30p.m.
Christiane Day

Decemher2ß,Il:lRa.m.
New Year'oDayTheFeast nf the Holy Name

Januaryl, 1985, 11:08a.m.

Nues Community Church
(United Presbyterian)

7401 OaktonSt. 967-8921
Sanday, December 19

10:10a.m. Christmas Sunday Service
Friday December 24

7:56-and 11:10 p.m. Christman Eve Candlelight
Serviceo
Christmas Eve Contata bythe Saneloary Choir

Sunday, December28
10 am. Morning Worship Service (no Church
Sebool clanneal

Messiah Lutheran Church
ltllllVnrnen Ave., Parli Ridge
Phone: 830-6904 Parsonage: ll23-13l5

GaylmGilherluon, Pastor
DavidJ. ORcen, Youth Direclor

ThomasDanlels, Director of Music
.

Virginia Anderono, Organist
. . DebblnKnbr, Pariah Secretary
December19
. WorsblpServlcenll:30& 11:00 n.m.
BpoeialClsrintnsae Coistata by,Buxtebude
Sunday SnheolChrintieanllerviee9:41 alu.

December24
Christmas EveServicee 7:3Rd. 11:06p.m.

December30
Cbristmaa Day SRrvlre 18 am. with Holy
Ceunnounien
BlahopEhmeOnterhur, preaclulag

:Decesber08
StudentttegegnttienSsunday
Witrahlp8ecytcea8:3O& 11:00a.m.

The Lutheran Church of
- the Resurrection -

8450N. Shermer, Nlleo 985-8110
Rev. Bruce Andersen

Snnday,Dee. 19-Worship lll:llla.m.
Friday, Dee. 24, ChristmasEve-7:30p.m.

Condlnlight service: Service ofSeriplures, Car-
eIn, Chrintanaslleranon endHolyCoínanusion. -

All Syelcome
Sunday RegularWerstop- 15:30 am.

Saint John Lutheran
Church

7d29MilwaukeeAve. 647-9887,
Sunday, December 19 -

Worsblpllervlceoatll:ORaod 10:30a.m.
Holy Communion celebrated al ll:OO service
Dr. Clyde Duder of Concordia College, River
Forent, Preacher
Sermon Theme: 'Praying"
9:15 n.m. Sunday School classes, Young Adult
Adult Bible Ciarnos
Mrs. Becky Linnermann, Sunday School
Superintendent

Friday, December 14
-

ChrinlissaoEvo Candlelightllerviceat 11:00 p.m.
led by 11w young peeple ofsainl John ceagcegalim

Saturday, December25
Christmas Day Service S Holy Communion
9:38a.m. -

Dr. Clyde Duder'o theme: "Receiving"
Special Music by the Adult Choir directed by
Muso. Karen Gallagher

Sunday, December28
WernlulpServtceo att:lOandlll;3lla.m.
Rely c8nununldul celeirated at 10:08 aun. service
Dr. Clydefluderetbeme: "ANewl,lfe"
9:15a.m. SandayScheelclasnen, Young Adalt&:,
AduitBible clanes

St. Luke's United Church
of Christ -

9333 Shermer Rd., Morton Grove
Rev. CarIF. Miehiko, Pastor

Sunday, December19
10:00 am. . Choral Worehip Service

Friday, December24
8:00 p.m. - Christmas Eve Candlelight Service

Beiden Regular Baptist
Church

7333 N. Caldwell, Nileo 047-7511-
Rev. Gerald Safotrom

Sunday, Dec.19
Sundaylehool Program
"Christmas Echos" at 9:30 orn.
"Exceeding Groat Joy"
Choir Program et 6:06 p.m.
RegulorWorotop Hourat 10:40 am.
Paslor Safstrom will speak on "The Gosept Ac-
eordingtn Paul"

Dee. 22Service al 7:38
Dee. 28 Regular Service

St. Martha Church
8513 Georgiana Ave., Morton Grove
Conunusal Reconciliation Service

December 16, ll:fO p.m.
Reconciliation Tiznen

December 23, 7: 50-8 : 00 p.m.
Decemherl3,7:l0-ll:OOp.m.

Mass Schedule
December 24, 7:20 Family Maos, Midnight Mens
Decemherlb,7:fO,5:llil, 10:30 nod 11:00
No evening Maos no Christmas Day

St. John Brebeuf
Catholic Church

l3o750arlem, NUes 901l-llt45
Sacrement of Reconciliation

Dee. 23-7:35to 9:06p.m.
Dec.24-2:06to3:30p.m.

Chcintmae Eve Mannes
7:10p.m. and 12:06 MidnIght
Christmas Carol Concert 11:11 p.m.

CbrlsimasDay Masses
8:45,8:55,9:15, tO:45andl2:15p.m.
NeeveningMaso

Dec. 31 New Yearn Evo
5:00p.m.

Jan. 1,1982
6:45,0:00,9:15, 10:45a.m. aadl2:lSp.m.
Noevening Mann
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Mr. a,d Mrs. Henry W.
of Nile mounce the engage-
ment oftheir daaghter, Sunnu, to
Mark Modesto, son of Me. nod
Mm. Narciso G. Modooto of Lake
Forest.

Susan is o graduato of Moine
East High School nod Layolo
University. She is employed no
on Acroont Enoosslive at minois

The Moyer KSpIsn JCC in
Skoldo presosste o Winter Doy
Camp for Kindergoeteners th-
rough fifth groders, Deeemher
20-30, 1982 9 n.m. - 33O p.m.
Special mrm.gementh eon be

jftSU lit.

TheBogIe,Thlulday,December 10, 1182

Wedding Bells
Rings - Modesto

Bell.
Monk io o graduate of Lake

Forest High School and the
University of Missouri. He
received bio Masters Degree from
Norhtwestern Univorsity. He is
employed on an Arcount Exore-
tive at Foote, Cone & Beldiag
advertising agexoy.

A Jaly wedding is plemsed.

Winter Day Camp
made for ooriy 1exp-off mrd late
pick-np. The program will
inclode xwimmixg, gyrnmissg,
malta, movies, two hot lunches,
sancho and many moro special
events.

SMALL PRICES MAKE A BIG

DIFFERENCE AND A

NEW LOOK AT

MAGIC LADY UNISEX

STYLING SALONS
Hsoa vo r hair dono by u Licensed

Held. Mark Prxsensinalacese ffordnble price
18 Our Now Moflog.,

PERMS ARE OUR SPECIALTY
AffP.ss. moled. Presisian Ces.

S.0 Or Blow Dry.
FLUID WAVE

FDRMEIdANQWDMEN. . 81550
.z0T0s

REG. 8LO0

- CUIILY CHIC
RSG. $42.00

FEEI.SSOUVELY
REG. $35.18

.

JIREAT FEGUNG

REG.$5500

8733 W. Dompster
Morton Grove

2 dóors east of Chemins

965-9777

Mon. du FoL, 9 AM - 7:30 PM
S&iiiday - H AM to O PM

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

$3500

SENIOR
CITIZENS
10% DIScOUNT
ON CHEMICALS

, MONDAYS. TUESDAY
OIWEDNESDAY

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES
SHAMPOOfr-

STYLESET

4.50
PRECISION
HAIRCUTS

4.50
MENS & LADIES

SSHAMPOO. PRECISION

CUT & BLD WORY

'9.50
Cl.koI Bleach Tennis-Up

'15Ö. e.
NO APPOINTMENT ICECEBSARY.

SIGI
HONEEING

S.scoreo '3.00
II Jr1i Ii Phi..

Auxiliary Past
Presidents
meet
The past presideots parley

group of the Morton Grove
Americen Legion Auxiliary Unit
#134 met recently for luncheon
and their hi-monthly meeting
session. The former leoders nf
Ibis lorge service organizotioo
met at the Morton Henne
Reulauront in Morton Grove.

Previono former leodero mIete
in performing hootesn duties.
The hosless nendo out the in-
vitatioys, makes the
arrangements, furnishes the
prizes fer the ofter000n of cords
which follnwn the luncheon-
business portion, etc.

In this vein, Mrs. Elynor Sch-
midt of MorIon Gmnve, nerved os
hostess at this porticslor get
together. Mrs. Schmidt woo head
nf the Auxiliary In 1975. Coin-
ctdentally, her bookend Joe was
port commander that same ycor.
Mrs. Schmidt is also o past
president of the Seventh District,
Macrican Legion Auxiliary. She
remains octive with the locol
Legion Auxiliary, performing
such duties as corresponding
secretory this yeor, and also this
yeor and in the past, such chair-
manshipu os Finance.

Pcogcam will he held at the
Mayer Kaplon 'J", 5060 W.
Church ut., Skohié. The fon for nil
nine daye is $90 for members,
8105 for Limited Members and
f135 for Nen-Membero. Ends
individsaf day is $11 per doy for
Members, $13 for Limited Mere-
bers and $16 for Non-Members.
Register foc ono day or all nino!
Pre-Registmntien is required.

Contact Goyle Brown at 675-
2200, est. 233 for more infumoa-

VFW Ladies pr
The Park Ridge VFW Ladieo

Auxiliary 8357$ presented o
wreath of Poppies to the Edison
Park Lutheran Church. The Rev.
Thomas Hoasholder accepted the
wreath frsm President Betty
Daugherty and Peppy Chairman
Albina Tiemney.

A girl, Melissa Diane, 6 1hs. 14
on. en September 29 to Mr. and

coin dr., Den Plaines. Gran-
dporents: Frank and Arlene
Hamann, Morton Grove and Jbbe
and Vivian Mueller, Morton
Greve

Mrs. John F. Mueller, 9123 Lix-

The Miss Nortbeootom Illinois
contootunt orienlation meoling
wan held December 1 at Oak MiS
MelI. lt wax anusounceel thol
them ore still o few openings for
contestants, end the romonittee is
estendiog the entry dole restii
Wednesday, Dcc. 22.

Thoecusmurriodyowog women
between 17 md 26 and o high
school gmodunte by Laber Day
1983 are eubeo! to call 966-3397
ofter5 p.m. for mere information.
Applicslions with complote entry
qualifications and dotas of fore
maodotoiy rehearsals are nl
Asdrcy' Bridal in Don FInisses or
Joan Lucre Bridal in Skekie.

ScbnforeloipWnrdrofoti, Trophy,
Banner and Ceown ere isst o few
prizes that will be awarded at the
1st onnunl pageant to be held xl
the Cbetenu Rita on Valeutine'n
Day. Jndgeu hexe 50% of their
mareen 02 minute and SO second
orlons talentprenenintiònend the
remaining score is divided equn1.
'y betweon interview, Smiwasit

esent wreath
Another wreath nf Poppien was

presented tn SI. Juliana Church
by Albino Tierney, Auxiliary
Poppy Chairman and Irene
Lewandoshi her co-Chairman,
Father Donald Ahemn accepted
the wreathfrom them.

A bey, Sara David, 7 lbs. 14 n;.
on Nor,. 5 In Mr. & Mrs. Howard
Ronenberg, 7y35 , Dempster,
Mertox Grove. Grandparents
Simon & Dorothy Kann, Mnrton
Gruye and Lillian Rosenberg,
Chicago.

Itnnia1 ¿titirral timr

6250 MILWAUKEE AVEi. sp 4-0366
Jos.ph WoIcI.chowskl a Son

Cash prize winner

Angie Liano ofMorton Grove solvedtbe "Mystery CasbNight" at
Maywood Park Race Track recently and won $1,100 in ank. Ms.
Lianon neme wan drown for the grand prier from a lotlemy of aS
the harnens racing fore who attended Maywnoet on the second
unannounced cash night, where a total of$5,000was given away.

Extend deadline for
Miss Northeastern Illinois

nod Evening Gown.
Since the committee enti enly

ncdept n few more contestants le
reach their quote, it is odvised
thatthese interested call lodny foc
more iisfornsation,

TIria officiel Miss America
Pretirninnry is opec to young
tedies thnt live, work nr go to
school in Niles, $kotoe, Morton
Grove, Farklfidge urDes Plaines,
(oc ifthis Pageant io the closest to
Ihn suburb she resides.)

Anyone interested irs joining
Ihn coasmillee, sponxocirsg e
contestant Or making n ton
deductible donation may áloe call
the above number.

w-
Agirl, Jenpljer Leslie, lIto. 4½

ne. on Nnvemker 7 to Mr. and
Mro. Jeff Wolf, 9781 Dee rd., Dee
Flamen. GmaidÑrents: Mm. und
Mrs. Hyman Hnffman, Rilen and
Mr. and Mme, Macv Sherman,

, Chicago.

__sH&sc, ,uo,, .0 n,

DRUGSLIQUORS
HARLEM b DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: ThURSDAY, DECEMBER 16

.

41ORDPBLE GIFIS
We Carry A Complete Line Of . . .

Chanel, Norell,Chlot,Cjara, Halston
and Gloria Vanderbilt Colognes and Perfumeo

i;

4

/A

CHRISTMAS WRAPPING.-' PAPER
id.iilkFl.tWr.p1O FeB SInn SIs..Se

c'k 41.5 Sq. Fe,

\ g»PACKS\
6.P FOR

'0._s:. ,-,
Sklos

k )2.' n

GIANT 24 COUNT
ORNAMENTS

À

0

ALL BOXED
CHRISTMAS

CARDS

Off
5- 50%

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER fl

V

ceTEIlICOES

r*em 89e

Lose pounds
at Leaning
Tower
Women interested in being

from 10 to 21 Ike. eurlyin t983 are
invited to eerell in the Monday
evening, 7 week session nf tesse
Weight the Y's Way Diet, Charm
and Exercise Progeem electing
Jnnunry to from 7-&30 p.m., at
Lancing Tower YMCA, 6300 W.
Touby, Riles. Women excelling
in this more than 30 year nId
program which kan hod outstand-
ing oneness resalte will leere how
in plan nutritionally bnlanced
sereIn with a variety nf corrective
eating pInne and low colorie
recipes bcnughtinto elms weekly.
Diacmsionoon,elreciorijfi
lion, skin care, makoop, ward-
rebe planning and reluxotiex to
nvoid nervose nibbling will alun
be covered. Aso optinnal 30
minuto exercise session will alee
be included with the pregmem.

The fee fer the entice seven
week seesins will be $24.10 fer Y
members and $39 foc ann-mom-
becs with registration for mem-
bora stewing December 9 and
son-members December 13.
Registration is nuggested at yore
earliest convenience inasmuch ax
class nico is limited. For further
issfiirsnaliois telephone the Y ut
547-8222.

Compare And
iAVt

POE iCIPTIO N
NEEDS'

Use 5-ur
Majo, Credi,

0.2 OZ.
Super Size

6 OL

LIFESAVERS
SWEET

STORYBOOK
10 ROLLS

s 27

12 OZ.

J ..,

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

S149
VICK'S
NYQUIL

a

s2
GALLO PREMIUM

TABLE WINES

1'4 $,499
LITER

COURVOSIER
COGNAC
V.s.O.P.

':°, REO. 198

STROH'S
BEER

12CANS' tp
HAMM'S

REG. or LIGHT

BEER

PICCALA
COFFEE
LIQUEUR$69

_ 750ML
SEAGRAM'S

V.0.

A Y

Greeting
Cards

GIN

750ML

REG. '3.95 Ea.:9$5
BOXES

MAALOX -

LIQUID

12 OZ.

$189

y

:

s.,.r,ic. 399

V,5icsi em 2.99

LIEBFR,AUMILCH

3IS10
750ML

L._f ,o:.,.&....
JAMES FOXE
CANADIAN
WHISKEY

The BegIe flur.day,Decemberll, 18HZ

SEALTEST
ICE CREAM

Gallon

SAVE ON GE 35- AND 50-LIGHT
STRAIGHT-LINE MERRY MIDGET SETS!

rGE REFUND OFFER ON 35- AND 50-LICHT '
I STRAIGHT-LINE MERRY MIDGET SETS PURCHASED AT:

I SAV-MOR DRUGS
I For noch set ouroirased up to o macimum of 3 sets),

GE will seed yOC a $1.00 retued. Simply complete
this cerriticole ned nord rogelher with prool'ot-

I purchase scaRsi rom back el oockogejsj. Only cools
with flambons 0552, 0503. Obt4 or S5t7 will quality

Ior
,

MAILTO, arce
GE LIGHT SET OFFER

I
O BOX 605 000ecus.

BERLIN, CT 06035
n,, s.s-pi.. ....H . clon urano zip

SaIBPrice5:99
ILC

MA ORDBLE GI
,

ANTIQUE WOLFSCHMIDT MOUNTAIN DEW 99
::o OURBON VODKA PEPSI 'A,°'r z

r0rOLDCROW
7nwi j'jc jJACNELS

BOOTH'S ": ' PAULMASSON
HIGH b DRY ' BLACKTOWER Í BRANDY

ANDRE
CHAMPAGNES

All Typen

3 $595
'! CHIVAS
nE REGAL

SCOTCH

$1 199

LARGE BOX

Gift Wrapped

Fannie May
Candy

We Reserve
The Righs To.

Limit Qoantities
And Correct

Printing Errors

Yo HO
POTATO
CHIPS

$799
780ML

AMARETTO
DiSARONNO

In Tb. GIlt FIow.e loo

$Q99
LP50ML3.'rl

re SEAGRAM'S
:, CROWN

ROYAL

pìiO.

i
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Mucho Gracias!
An partthog h the 8200 block abedroor.. Reportedlyton ws

of Dempoter st. woo burgIrizoof wtoh and 700 pe000.
00 Mondoy, December 6. Police Additi000lly, the oportnent 00m-
mid boogloro goioacoeso to the er mid he would submit o Hot of
epoetment hy pryjog opec a roer the atolen temo.
door. Once ioside they eoeaoeked

TheBigIe, Thmday, December 1, U2

How would you like to own

OR THE NILES BUGLE?

You can with the Village of Niles
game. a real estate trading game like
Monopoly, but featuring Niles
businesses instead!

NuES GAME AVAILABLE AT:
Economy Hoa5ng Air Conditioning
SJerry's Feuit Gardon Canter
1s10 Verde Conatruclion Co.
Service Langea Gift Shop
Precision Installers
Traeel Ticket SVideo Plus
.wit 'n' Wisdom Vo.ktown Insurance Agency

Carves Epitaph
A21-yeur-oldmeewss urreoted

¡a Wiles oe Tuesday, Decembèr 7
after damugitg a table i lacet
restaurset. Police report the
Nilee moo was dieteg at Galli-
vera, 8808 Milwaakee ave., when
he wna seen cming Ha initiale
into the table coith e fach. Wheo
reetaueaat officiels told ta moo he
would have to pay far the
damage, he refoseof cad police
were outed. The mea was
chaeged with criminel damage lo
property, assigaed a Jmuay
court dote cod released ca $100
hoed.

Cussing Customer

A 38-yeoeold Lomboed mon
was arreated after causing o
diotuebaoce io a local tovem ca
Friday, December 10. According
to police the Lombard macc
woo dialog at Beooigacas Tavern,
8400 Golf rd., wheo he hecmove
very load mcd begoa shouting
obscenities. Wheo the maooger
asked him to qetol down, the
Lomhard mass tkeeotoaed fha
manager at mkick time the police
were called. lie was taken lo the
Niles Police Department chaeged
with disorderly coodoet, essigaed
a Jeouary corset dote end released
0o $100 bond.

Woman Robbed
A Nibs resident reported over

$6,000 in merchandise was stolea
fromkis car so Fridoy, December
lo. The Niesite was reportedly
shopping in the 8000 bloch of
Milwauhee ave. After buying
over $6,000 in electronic eqcdp-
meat from o local store, the
resident placed the merchandise
in his cur's treob. ltstoroieg to
the car tea mioutes later, the
merchandise mas stolen by on-
known persons who gained eatry
to the truoh by. pulling the loch
from the car.

I- iwrI
cD L)

T.v. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.311X1

mio ws ST

i

New Boy Scout units
Ten new amts oftheBoy Souls 'able in most neighborhoods. Ta

of Assverica have boca organized , locate a sait near year, call
reveetly. They are: Cub Scout 354-litiO
Park 85, chartered by the
Maine-NOes Association of Spec-
jal Recreation; Enplvrer Past 806,
rbartered by the HaRassa Estates
Police Department; sod 8 ExpIre-
er Posts rhartarad by Barrington
High SchanL

The mauling program is avail-

I

Shoplifter
Arrested

A 57-year-old Niles cams wee
arrested for sbsplifting in Niles
ea Sunday, December 12. Police
report the man was shopping at
Sears Roebuck and Compaay, 400
Golf Mill, whoa he was observed
putting Os 5 $28 shirt end putting
00 his cool to voaoeal the abiti.
Upon trying to leave the sturo
withiut paying for the shirt ths
man was detained. He wsv
charged with hhoplifliog, assign-
ed a January coati date and
released on $100 hood.

Shoplifter
Arrested

A 27-year-old Arlissgtoo Hei-
ghts woman woe arrested for
shoplifting in Nifes on Monday,
Devember 6. Police report the
woman wse shopping at Sport-
mart, 7222 W. Dempslar st.,
when she mm oboerved trying lv
leave the store without paying
for Iwo pair of women's shorts
and 00e pita of sweat pantu,
After being detained the wonsan
woo taken ta the Hiles Polira
Deportment where she was
charged mith shoplifting, assign-
ed n Janaray enact dote sod
raleased on $100 hood. Store
officials pieced the vetee of the
stolen merchandise at $41.

Shorted Out
A 40-year-old Hiles woman was

robbed while in the Golf Mill
Shopping Center peeking lot on
Sunday, December 12. Palice
report the woman was waSting ta
her rar ehuat fr35 p.m. While
aponing the door the woman
reported hotog appmarhed by a
man siianieg et her. The woman
screamed and the man punched
her in the faro end atole her
parse. woman toldpolire ehe
hod $125 in the purae The
attacher fled on tant west inwards
Greenviund. ava:

Tiptoe on a
Toyòta.

A Nilee basineisman reported
his rar was vnndalized while
porhed in Riles en Monday,
December 6. The erse said his
auto Was parked behind Fda

business in the 0850 bIsets of
Milwaalsee eve. when 51d55500m
pors005 wailsed on the hood of his
1981 Toyota, Repaie of the
dentad band was placed et $200.

Drunk Driver
Arrested

A 25-year-old Nilea resident
was arrested ve Wedeeday,
December S after police saw I
aittingin his car dsinloing alcohol.
Police reported aeeing the mua
sitting io his aato in the 8700
bloch of Dempster st. drieldog
from a hoHle of gin. The mass's
rar was nsenisg while he was
drisising. Upon approaching the
var police report the Nilee man
smelled of alcohol aced hod
difficulty walking. When asked
for identification the man handed
police two traffic tickets, oes of
which had keen isesesi for
poasassion of Open liquor inoide a
car. The ma mau charged with
drivieg under the influence of
alcohol and opon liquar in e
vehicle. He was assigned a
December roost dato and releas,
ed an $300 hoed.

win.1ow Broken
A resideat al the 8800 bloch of

Chester reported uolmsmn per-
eons vandalized their property
during the morning of Tharaday,
December 9. Polira report
vandals inched in s windew and
window frame in a bacisyard abed
aometimo betweea 7 and 9am.
The resident estimated the re-
placemeet valse of the window
and france at $100,

sail. Sian
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'ALM0NDPASTE * 29COFFEE CAKE 'z.,

LA:
FRUITCAKE 2 LB.

950STOLLEN 2 LB. seo. oie ' EA
a Gingerbread Houxe Log and lre takes a Marzipan cakes aStollen u Frail Cakes Pleffernoese a Sprinkele Cookiek Spitaikuchea a IOTleOWith Whipped cream or bulier groom

Glng.rbr.,4 Aenllthl. 'Log. sed SmallPias. Holiday Ordern tarty-
Coer. le sed eslay doliOns, cake SOnt-fee le ear este. . . . Try sss spesIulty
BlisS Ferest TaCen. 'tVrvnt.s%-

Ç\\
4i.6" NEEDLE NOSE OR

DIAGONAL-CUT PLIERS

8-PC. ½" DRIVE IMPACT
SOCKET SET

Sizes fr001 7 f16-
7fB" ici metaj
cjip. #52708

ThORSEN
tKt TOOt.

Your.
ChoIce!

ea.
AfltjstOCk plasti-coat han-
djes. Great for wiring and
tight spots. $56805f 56516

-t-.. 7-PC. SCREWDRIVER SET
.

WOOD HANDLES

29
set

Phiflip, slot-heads in
assorted sizes. Easy
to grip. #58680
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SPECIAL!

More 'Great Gift Ideas from Thorsen!

) 'iOOLS oje.ev0e0 5 Pf 05
shaft seaS

6 sjottedf/l1hoPtSrfnerlU0t10

Òdv!S Faste!,

E asef
tostlots:

EorVtal& ICCCCC

asd lotE-

Develops 150 lbs. 31
torque for power
jobs. $07640

Positive ratchet action
permits plenty Of working
torque fo tight spaces.
#58303

U.S. Made by Thorsen

o4e, 088
. setI

.,,/0;ce$

stem Popuiar sizes from t116 1f2:' Anti-shock

.t$jav gatt59 poOel SClen5Bt S handles; carrying pouch. #57462

- 4
45-PIECE RATCHETING

, BOX WRENCH SET .

When you need replacement parts, U.S. or import, see us!

Thorsen Tools for the
DoltYourselfer.

Off.rs good through D.c.mb.r 24, 1982 or. whIl. suppli.. last. Installation not Includ.d.

WJN&h,-
. AUTO PARTS

'7258 W. Dernpster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 966-0990

HQURS: W..kdays 8 g.m. to 8 p.m. - Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 pm. . Sunday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

is

TEn. cards
acs.pt.d.

Page 13

ICE!
The response to our LCD artz

Wrist Watch offer Was greater than
we anticipated.

Please bring your Validated rain
check to our Store before Dec. 23,
1982 for lodemption.

I
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SJB soccer SJB varsity football
. st. John Brebef concluded it.s

first season of particípatioo i
soccer at all grade levels by
bonoring Ihr team members at a
banquet. The varuity soccer
team which played their first
season of competition came
within one goal of playlag in the
championship game for their
league - an impressive start for
soccer at SJB. Coach Ted
Bieniek enplaincd that altho his
ho2'n did not have the same level
of shill in dribbling, passing, etc.,
an other teams they stressed
playing a veryaggressive game.

Hans Bachmeier was
recagnized by Couch Bieniek as
the Most Valuable Player - "the
one who held the team together
and always came through. An
erceilent soccer player, he has
been playing on teams since first
grade.

.
Tom Bledakwas honored as the

Most Improved Player, as
Bienleh explained that he liked
breahawaysandloved to score on
headers.' Pete Kurylo was
described 55 "everyone's
Favorite Player" and Joe
Kamtcoski receivedthe award for
always giving 100% and doing a
"fantastic jobasteam leader."

In presenting participation
awards to the rest of the train,
Coach Bieniek mentioned their
contribution to Ihe team's ssc-
cens. Glen Thompson, the right
striker, wan fast and liked the
breakaways. Bob Pinkowski
played fantastic defense. Bob
IPoraychi served as goalie. Todd
Lance, a utiliser, seemed to score
as nais as be got the hail. Tony
Jan wan very aggressive and
John Calarco earned praise os
oneofthe hardestworkers, witha
good shot. Jobo Qsarantu'n per-
formance showed that be bad
played soccer before, Jim
Strezewnkiwasrecognized for bis
play at odd-field and Steve Fonti
also contributed to the team's

The varsity football team of St. John Brebenfrecently concluded
their season with s banquet. Became SSS ban decided to em-
phanizo participation is soccer, this team represented St. John's in
the uchail's final football season. Allhoagh they did not compile as
impressive record, their games were ail clase and they were a very
competitive team. Their only win came in a shut-out et St. Fer-
dinand, 7-O.

Honored at the banquet an the Most Valuable Player was Scott
Dugan. Brian Kelly was recognized as the Most Impraved Player
and Tom Reid's performance on the team won his the honor of
Leadership Award. Dave McFeggas was recognized as the Best
Defemive Player and Dean Graf as the Best Defensive Back. Best
Offensive Uneman was Steve Hammer. The only 6th grader on the
team, John Reid won a Sportsmanship Award along with Waily
Blase,Sportamannhip, 7thgrade, andMark Dessimos, 8th grade.

Quarterbaching the team was Greg Hickey. Other membern in-
eluded Mark Argetsinger, Andy Barrett, John Cygnar, Brett
Dugan, Bill Fahey, Mark Fonti, Mark Mthowski, Tom O'Brien,
Mark Praybyso, andWaily Wrosa.

Culver Girls'
Basketball

c-NORTHERN. MICHIGAN
CHRISTMAS TREES

0na%%'Y .

, SELECTED FRESH-CUT
. AND DELIVERED IN OUR

:T OWN TRUCK FROM
; UPPER MICHIGAN _

OAK
MILL
MALL

L
Across from Jerry's Fruit Market

South of Oak Mill Mall

7900 Milwaukee Avenue
Niles

*EVERGREEN BOUGHS a

*FIREPCE WOOD

0PINES
*SPRUCE

BALSAM *WREATHS
NILU

VILAOI
HAaL

The Culver Bulldogs have picked a girls' B sqiad for the 1952-83
Season.

They are, hack row: Manager Natalie SItua, manager Jallo Woo-
niak, Jeannine DiModica, Mindy Shiffman, Ann Fisher, Julie
Trytek, Diana lacobazzi, Manager Deanne Gable, Coach Mr. Cart
Travor. Second row: Kathy Michalsen, co-ea,tain Sandy Stergios,
co-captain Lori Yeller, Daniele Schalls, Caryn Shtffman. Front
row: Julie Lemamki, Kim Miceti, Sonja Wuehr, Julie Hedricb,
Lina Kreber.

Park Ridge

YMCA Masters
Swim Team
The Park Ridge YMCA

Masters Swim Team finished in
8th place ost of 15 teams in the
North Suburban YMCA meet on
Sunday, Dec. 5.

Swim team members included
Jerry Christian, Jan Wisniewski,
Barry Dayton, Cable Spence,
Sheldon Mix, Dennis Seacat,
Donsluick Maraxo, Gordon Lead-
botter, Nancy Anderson and
Philip Brzonlowski.

The YMCA Masters now in
their Sud season invites ail in-
terested in swimming on Went-

Skokian promoted at

Academy

Richard Sela, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Sein of Conrad st. in
Skokie han been promoted to the
rank of Cadet First Lieutenant 02
at Northwestern Military and
Naval Academy, Lake Geneva,
Wisconsin. Bela, a senior, was
named to the academic Honor
Roll for the first grading period.

nendays and Fridiys, 9 to
The Y will host a stroke clinic foc
3 weeks on Tuesday sod Thur-
seday, 7:45-8:45 p.m. beginnmg
the wink of December 15. For
farther information contact theY
at 525-2171 or visit the Y at 1515
W. 'roahy in Park Ridge.

BOWLING

St. John Brebeuf
Womens Bowling

Classic Bowl-Thrs. Dee. 7
TAM W-L
CrackerJachs 67-24
Million Dollar Bar . 64426½
lUIRaIS 49-42
Bit O Honey 47-44
Snickers - 47-nt4
Tootsie RoBs 35½-Site
Three Musketeers 35-52
MarsBar 26-55f
LifeSavers 34-57
BabyRuths 32-59 -

HIGH SERIES
R.Giancanprs 455
J.Hoppe 491
A.Rmaldi 476
M.Dobernch 470
B. Belerwaltes .466

H. Gronceewskt . 469-
HIGH GAMES

R. Giancaspro
J. Hoppe
M. Dobersrk
A. Rinaldi
E. Tagliavia
M. Coronato

196
194
ill
175
172
170

St. John Brebeuf
Womens Bowling

Classic Bowl-Thars., Dec. 9
TEAM W-L
Tiles ofltaly 66½-380-
6andielight Jewelers 63½-410-
Skaja Terrace 61½-430-
G.L.Schmitz 56-45
Bank of Ntteo 55-50
Rosatis 51-54
BtateFarmins 46-SS
Debbie Temps 45½-550-
Dernpnter t'tana Bank 41-64
Suhsrbau Shade 35-66

HSGH GAME
M. Kroll 160

- G.Kenny 177

M. CaBines 176

J. Piton 176
N.Glen 175

HIGH SERIES
M. Catiteen 496
R. Giuncaspro 476
G. Kenny. 472

SJB's 4th grade iris basketball
st. Jahn Brebeuf's 4th grade

girls banketbaS team ended Bu
league play with a 4 and 4 record.
The league, was compoued of 5th
and 6th grade teams. The final
game wan a 22 to 23 loss to the St.
Thecla'n 6th grade team of
Chicago. This same team
demolished these SJB 4th
graders in their first game st the
neanon by almost 20 points.
However, once the SJB 4th
graders gst over lheir tear st
playing older and taller girls and
concentrated on improving their
osso basic skills, Ihey improved
tremendously, winning kalf al
their games. In their second en-
rouster against St. Thecla, 6-IB
had an S psint lead going ints the
last fewmioutes. On the ntresgtk
o: this performance the 4th grade
SJB team was invited to the an-
osai Nues Park District 5th and
6th grade baskethall tournament
to be held on Saturday, Dec. lI at
Grennaso Heights gym.

Members al Ike team include:
Pasta Surance, Ronnie Callers,
Deborah Pierski, - Manee
Seiwert, Peggy Dowd, Ckerly
Bonder, Christine. Filipownki,
Diana Okalila, Jami Jahobi, Jen-:

eifer Blase, Sandra DiGanci.
They are coached by Joan
Marusekand Jim CaSero.
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Academy student promoted
Edward Gourbi, non f Mr. and western Military and Naval

Mrs. Lawrence Guarid nf Rilan Academy, Lake Geneva, Wisenn-
ave. in Lincelnwoud kas been sin. Guarid, a senior, was alan

- prometed lo the rank of Cadet . named to the academic Henar
First Lieulenant 62 at North- . RallIer thefirst grading period.

HAND CUT POLISH SAUSAGE
DIluER BALL HAMS

IMPORTED POLISH HAMS
Fwsh Coniuge Cheese

Feed fish, Flesieg, Smoked Fink
Pierogi ovd F,esh G,oted Ilornerodish

ASSOR. CHRISTMAS SPECIALTIES
COME IN AND SAY HELLO TO SANTA

Remember to place your orders'. Call: 470-8780

c?Ána4

al
-, . - suSobczak's Sausage Shop

"AVO1DAL}"
8705 N. Milwaukee Avenue

'9 Mies, Illinois 470.8780

. Wsskdays1Q Lin..to 9 pm. .

. StUrdays lßHflL 109p.rn.
Sundays IO a:m to 5 pm. -

SEARSnJ.C.PEÑNEY,LYTTONS And- 15 FINE STORES lNVITEOU TO
.. ... ... . ... GOOE MILE OR.YOUR

.. : I9LIDAYSH G!

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

Chimie Bowl-Dee. 10 Standiagn
Nu.

66
64

62'/i
.

61
57

- 55
53
53
51
50
45
45
40

26V,

Tenni
Wiedemams
Kappys
Easy Wash
Norwood Snvinga
Suburban Shads
J & 50 Sheetmetol
Riggios
lot Noti Boots
Sknjo Terrace
S'rooks Landscaping
Windjammer Travel
Stole Faro, Ins
Asndsrson
Niles Savings

. TOP TEN
Bob Sieweld Jr. 27K-663
Puoi Stompinoki 234-200-623
Norm Rute 209-585

203-566
201-566

560
558

204-551
211-550
225-549

Wally Kensek
Joe Zuber
Joe Ceenk
Geoege Drummond
Quiet Argetuinger
Ray Soluto
Ven Koss
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Loyola University offering over
i 00 non-credit coUrses

A AdmhistmLivo &udioo pm-
gmm t Roosevelt Uthvemity
providm m opportunity for
oeerotrieo to build or the okillo
ood qoolificotiom they have
already developed ood it offero
several options in specialty fields
of study. Completion of the
progrom leads to o fully sm-edit-
ed Boehelor of Geserol Studies
(fiGS.) degree. Mosy of the
required courses are available in
the new spring term ut Rnoeevett
which hegins Jun. 10.

This m-elernted, interdinnipli-
m-y degree pregrum io offered to
edotto 25 yeorn old nod older in

Ookton Community College will
coodont finol registontion st both
OCC/Shehie nod 0CC/Des l'isis-
es from 10 n.m. to 12:30 p.m. end
from 5:311e 730 p.m. on Moudsy
und Tuesdoy, jun. 10 und 11.

Spring semester nooses begin
onJosuory 17 end end onMay 18.

Ltn registeutios will be held
from Mm-dey, fenuosy 17, then
Thorsday, January 20, from 1 toI
p.m. endbem5:30in630p.rn. ut
OCC/Sholde und 0CC/Des Pluto-
en.

z the College will
he nlosed for the President's Puy
Holiday. No clauses ore urhedol-
ed nu Februsry 22, when the
College will cm-duet u worhshop.

Students who pion ht drive to
college must pm-nhuse u $2.50
purhing permit foe euch nur thot
will bu poised ut either 0CC/Dos
Pleines or OCC/Shokie.

Ookton toldos ie $14 per
semester credit hour for m-dis-
teint residents. Susine rnsidents
of the Oskton district psy toSino
nf $7 por um-roSe credit hour.

Roeseveltn College of Continuing
Edunotion. Corser counselors
nnd icodemic odvisors help
studsnto to motse decisions shoot
which pssticutsr fisid of opecisity
to follow. For sscretorien, the
Certified Professionol Secretseies
(CPS) certificate nr eqoivslent
experience msybs substituted for
one of the courses in the subject
specialty, therhy reducing the
course requiremestu by three
sm-ester hours.

Concentrnttons in the progrorn
include Communicotions, Re-
sesrnh, Writing, Speech, Bosi-
ness, Computer Scienco, Ac-

occ slates final
registration

Students from outuids the district
who nne illinois residents poy $55
pur semester hour.

Stodestu eanootectfrnm n wide
ronge of college course optious.
In sdditins to doytirne choses,
Ouhton offers evening choses in
0CC/Des Ploinenond OCC/Skoh-
,e.

who ore mssble to
sttend college during the week
con sign up tor the flexible
scheduling uf the Weehend
College prngmsn. Fer informo-
tins, cull 635t8ll.

Oohton siso effers n formot of
Mustio finned Cornues fur tud-
cuts seeking college credit cours-
es who reimst uttend convestion-
st cismes.

For fsscthsr infonnstinu shout
MBCs, colt the MEC Conter,
635-1870.

The College will be closed foe
winter ceceos from Friday, Dec.
24 through Sundoy, Jsnsssy 2,
end will reopen on Monday, Jun.

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY of CHICAGO

Office of Continuiñg Education

GMAT REVIEW COURSE
Preparation forjan, 29, 1983 GMAT

. Current review msterisls bused upon the most recen GMAT
e050ls. Three bookn srs included to Insure cnwpretsenslve
preporstios. (These mslerlslu ere nut soslisbie through book-
storeS(. Book I sont lo ntodeel upon registration. Begin prepur-
stipe NOWI

n A 1mo doy, 14 hour course Isught by enpeniesced Usloetolty
focutly. All sections nf eoom covered In dolait. Proclice tests in
clsss.

u Home study materisis torthe finsi yreysrutlon before the eosm,
. Held ut Wster Tower Cornyos, 920 North Michigon Avenue. .
. Tuition $85.00 Includes lunch sed ali muterluis.
Ctsnues held tor the Jonuory 29, 1953 room os-

Saturdsy Jonuory 15 ROO A.M,'4:30 P.M.
Saturday Jonunry 22 9:00 A,M.-43O P.M.

For registrotion materials cvii 312/670-30r4 or write:

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY of CHICAGO
Office of Continuing education
820 North Michigan Avenue
Chicago, l(llnoIll 60611
er xv, es soUs- crrusncoty encLos-n

courting end Bostones Adminia-
Irntion. Subject spectolttes bs-
elude Amounting, Commosicu-
live Arts, Comopter Science,
Economico, Menogement, Mor-
keting, t'crooenet Administro-
tins, Public Heslth Administro-
lion, Wumono Studies, Foreign
Longunge sod Cultore..

Itegiatrution forthe spring term
- hugiou Jun. t. For intormotion,

phons Roonevelts Collnge of
Cnstinuingllducutioe ot 341-3860
or the Officn nf Educotiosut
tofororotios st 341-3655

De Lourdes
registration for
second semester
De Losrdru College in Den

Plaines has annoosend that
registrations for second semester
dusses will new be occeptrd.
De Lourdes wct offer over 25
Connors in various fields such un
hintory, philosophy, edscalinn,
litorstsre, music sud health. The
second semester begins no
Jasusry 31 aud extrudo outil May
27.

De Loordes tu especially ut-
tuned to the rrtornisg adsll
woman eager to complete her
degree . and . personalized
registration can be arranged by
calling the Cnllegeat 288-6761.

Computing

club officer
Diane Legnlki, daughter nf Mr.

asd Mro. Chester Legutbi, 5214
Cleveland Ave., Skohir, was cInc-
led president of Ike stsdrnt chap-
tér of the Association ut Coco-
poling Machinery at Lake Forest
College.

Diane, a ocnior, is majoring in
computer scirnce.

-.---.---- -,

Noetheosteco Illinois Univnrsity
will uSsr the fottowing estension
morses during its winter trimes-
toe at Nlles Township High Schsol
North, 9800 Lontre sve. in
Skohie.
-. Administrutian und Orgunizut-
tun uf Publie Education will be
offered on Mondsys from 5:40 -
8:20 p.m. beginning Jenusey 10.
This gmdsute-lnvel course will
eusmine educational sdministrst-
tins with su empbauis On the
nsturs of the sdministrstive
process sud sdministmtine then-
0'. lt will siso provide en
overview of the structure end
operstion uf public educotisn at

- the lofaI, stato end federal levels.
. RemeaBen mad PI.mthsg fun
Children with Leanslag Dfa.bill.
tiro in scheduled for Wedneadape
from 4:35 - 71fl p.m. beginning
Jenusry 5. This grnduute-lenel
course will cover the principles of
teaching children with learning
diuubilitiez,. lt will enumine

Earn à Degree that works!
Choose nne of the stikrh professionut
prugroms uSurad nl Notth Path CoIIe9e:

camputer science
nursing
engineering
accounting
pre-law
pm-med
pre-d.nhiatry

.

business admInIstratIon
.art -

a music
and many more -

Choose North Park's fine academics-and
friendly Christian encironmeot.

-
Cati or write (or detailed lof coralino.
Day and Eeenlng Programs

Career study
for secretaries

c,s scare

Yes,crt ,an-& ce:

(312) 583-2700

sireciul techniques end methods
fnrteunhing children with disubll-
ilion in perception, memory,
speutring, reading, writing end
nonverbst communication. AIse
included will be u utsedy nf the
method toe plunning the individu-
shoed, schnet prsgrsm end a
diucusuisn of the cole of the
teeming disabilities touchers in
wurking with purentn, clusumom
teunhurs end other pmfeuaiunola.

All of Nsrthrustem's extension
courses fulfill degree require-
cuento. To receive additional
informatim regnrding registro-
hun, cull Nnetheuatem'a Eulen-
sinn Office ut 583-4050, est. 593.
Students m-y sIso register ut the
first chou meeting if upare
permits.

Rooseveft offers
early A M classes

In reupunae te mmmunity
requests, Roosevelt University is
offering something new: early
moming-clusees ut its Nurlhwesl
Campus in Arlington Heights, In
the new uprieg term, starting
Jun. 10, early risero willhe able to
uttead rizases titled "Intrsduc-
hun te Computers" und "Essi
ness Law 1."

Timed far convenience for
ettendunce hellem gning le, work,
euch tissa will meet twice n weak
from 7rtS to sso at 410 N.
Arlington Heights rd. .

At the sume time, there will be
na redùctisninthewidevuriely of
vinsses offered by Reesevelt in
the nubruba in evening heurs end
un Enlurdays undssesdaya, ulosg
mitts a kill selsedsele st celleg
marees in hours during the

Reaimnimthengtena
will utastlan, 3, S'sr lnformafiofl,
phuse the NuedeweIt Campan al
253-9260. - -

I

,'
t -

School Guide)-,
A gift of knowledge

through MONNACEP
A MÖ!e6ACEP gift certificate

cas he a lasting and highly prized
gift of knowledge, according ta
Stanffurcie, assistant diceclor.

"We (save made avallable two
varieties," Harris notes. "Vos
may register your friend nr-
relative in o connue yes might
like him nr her to take with you,
or you muy huy a certificute with
s $10, 520, nr$30 nolan, applicable
toeny costee."

For the mieter semester, which
will keginJun. 24, 700coursrs will
be lïatrd in the MONNACEP
brochure. The brochure tinting

class schedoles is to he debvered
, Chriotmos week.

Harris ooted, however, thot
since the course schedule kan
keen completed, thcsr who wich
to purchase gift certificates for

- particular costoro may dc oc at
any MONNACEP office, In'
cloding OCC/Shnkie.

Gift certilicutrs are olsn
available throaghoat the year for
birthday, uoniveroary,
rrtlrrmrnt or other special oc-
cosi000.

For brIber iefnrmolios call
512-9018.

Felician College students
named to "Who's Who"

Eleven Felinos Cnitege etod-
ests hove been selected to sppear
in the 1953 edition of "Who's
Who Among Students in Ameni-
caso Junior Colleges," on annual
dicectory of notutseding stodeuta
throughout 1ko cauntry.

Cm-pus nomionting conussitt-
coo md the editors of the
dieactory chenu the stodentn
listed on the basis nf scodemic
achievement, neevice to the
commonity, lendecship to erden-
cuericolse octinitieu, md future
pelestiol.

The Fnitcisso students join an
otite group selected from coure
thon 1,200 institotions st higher
lesening in oil SO states, the
District of Colombin md several
fcreign ostiens.

Annette Arzt, resident kf Nlles
ferlil years, will he obtaining her
Muster of Solenne degree in
clinical psychology from the
luneto Institute of Teehnelogy un
December 19,

Amt will be continuing her
studies at lIT. for two mod n half
mere yeses in the gruduate
pmgrusn, where ehe in aiming lo
uhtuin her duetemte in clinical
psychology in Joue of laBS.

taut decided to ge to college,
having never nttended previous-
ly, in 1915. She graduated bem
Osl,ton Community College in
Mudan Greve in 1976 und
reireined her hunnulaureute from
Nnrtheastersilllinois University in

Ootntcnding studnnts heno
bers honored in the "Wise's
Who" dieectcey since it wan Oient
published in 1934.

The,Feticion students, all from
north and northwest Chicago
neighborhoods, nro:

Janice Adetiaai, Jomie CeSios,
Collnoe Core, Trisidod Echeveer-
io, Cindy Ewing, Leticin MonIs,
Chibazor Coughs, Marianne Rye-
sob, LoveRa SluIce, Losen Stove
md Kathleen SolEvan.

Fellcian College, 3500 W. Pet-
eroen uve., in an sccredited two-
yeux liberal nets coerce-oriented
college conducted by the Pelician'
Sisters. For more information oc
the Couege md its progresos, call
538-1933.

Dr. Gullet honored
for Special Ed work

De. Fm-sta Gifiet, executive Dr. GUIrI hua been nonostinn
diréctor nf the Northwest Subur- director of NSSEO far the pant
ben Special Education Orguniao- five yeses. NSSEO io the largest
tinn, bas bren honored by the special edacution ceopecolive to
illinois Otate Sourd nf Education the state of Illinois serving over
sa a recipient of the "Those Thnt 12,005 hoedicapped chddeon.
Eucol Award" ea an ostalseding She hoe been pest president of
urbani ndmieistrntor, Amando urn the illinois Comed foe sception-
given na the burin of contribu- al Children, n genereing hourd
tiOnn mode ou change ugento end member of National Council toe -

positive enforcers of escellent Eaceptionet Ctsitdrun, Fresidnot
edocetionet sppnrtnnities foe Elect ofostionol CEC-ME, md os
schcol age children in Illinois. author of three books and

Winners were chssen from the numerous journal articles ceIntes!
mItre state nfIllinoiu end wem to the field of special education.
hosered in five csllegeeien tenth- Dr. Gullet resides in Niles with
er, nehmt ndministmtor, school her husband, Lloyd, whn is the
board member, student, end current president of the Niles

- purent nr nther mmmmsity mum- Family Service Beard.
ber,

- Nilesite to receive
MS degree

Amt has been married to Tom
Arzt for 22 yeses und bus n sen,
Tern, ugo 21, who uttelidu Lewis
University und n 19 year old
dusghter, Ann Marte, siso is
currently enrolled st Oeloton
Community College,

John F. Achino

Mutine Mc. John F. Achino,
son of Betty Achine of 8812
' Prospect, NUes, kas completed
- recruit trulittltg at the Murine
CorpnflecrsltDepot, Sun Diego.

-

NOW ISTHETIMETO
THINK ABOUT.HOUSING
THINK ABOUT THE FINEST

THE ILLINI- TOWER
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF

ILLINOIS
URBANA, CHAMPAIGN

alA TOTAL LIVING
. XPERI ENCE"

Where your son or daughter lives is o crucial
decision that will influence their college success.
There must be the correct mixture of academic
atmosphere combined with a social life that can
give the student the comfort that is needed in
day to day college life.

THE LLINI TOWER is the key to this Success.

While ail other University. . approved housing
offers a single room, The ILLINI TOWER offers a
completely furnished, completely carpeted 2
bedroom apartment. Each apartment is equipped
with it's own kitchen and bath facility and the
ILLINI TOWER is lust 2 blocks from the quad.

However to have o "Total Living Experience"
there must be more. . .and there is!

The University approved facility for Freshmen
and Sophomores.

'

THE ILLINI TOWER
409 E. Chalmers,

Champaign. Illinois 61820
(217) 344-0400

TheB,gle,l'hsrnday,DecembeTl6, 1902 Iage17

Eopond ynur bort-osa with osp of Germun, end Spanish.
the mock then 100 unu-credit Speciel courses include the
courses beginning the week of GMAT Reniew Course - Jenusey
Febmony 21, 1983 st Loyale 15 end 22 0e Mm-h 5 end 12 md
University of Chicago. The en English sa n Second Language
six-week, non-credit courses will Progemo begimoing the week uf
be held st both l.oynln's Lake Februsey 21, 1983.
Shore Campos. 6025 N. Sheridan In sdditios to nur courses there
rd., und the Wotee Tower nremonyspecisloneendtweday
Cm-pus, 820 N. Mirhigon uve., seminsrs roch su, SuIes Skills;
dueing the esely evening end Dust Career Cummuninntion;
Ssturdsy morning huues. Stress Management; Airfsre Vn-

Appeulieg to your ceestive cation Planning; und Sexual
nature ore n veniety sg corRoes in Homusment. -

music, photogruphy md theater. Join us on our educstisnsl
For the fitnese-conscison there travel toses: Mexico - January
see classes in sembles, jngether- 1983; Egrpt, March 1 - 16; Purin,
spy, rocquetbull, end swiusnieg. Msrch4 - 13; Im-el, Mecch 4 - 14;
To eosrcise year intelloS see s Chinu, Muy 13-30; Rome, Muy
multitude of topics: Chicoge 28-12 and tzelussd, Aug. 1-13.
Aeclsitectarn, Fondumentsln of lofnns,stinn und free brochures
Investing, How to SturI o Smstl on my nf the stone see uvailuble
Business md Creutive Writing. by contacting the Office of

cm else lesen to converse in Continuing Educution ut 670-
seneest different tmgxssges: Are- 3514.
bic, Hebrew, French, Italien,

Northeas tern offers
extension courses
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Facts about Nationàl College of

Education's field-experience programs
More tirnn 20 million Aaeri-

cans take adult education cour-
ses. About 60 percent of those
studente ere seotivetod by job-
related concome, en Aug. 16
"U.S. News & World Report"
article coter.

Notiocel Collego of Educetion -
for 96 yeses o feeder in frecher
treissieg - hes kept ekreset of thet
trend, isscorpomting needy n
century of onpertiun shoot the
Iresciog process telo two new
meeter's degree progsnms for
workingodelte. The studente live
tbroegkout illinois, bot their
oleosos ero rnrrly niorethen a few
miles from home or work.
?fntioeel College hringn these
field-enperience pmgrnme to the
student. Qaseen begin whenever
n minimum nf 15 people in n
gengenphie nene esenti. Meeter's
degree progreses incledw

-The meeter of erlesen in
menegement end development nf
humee renossneen, eimedet mene-
goes end eupervisorn seeking
profresionel growth ned advence-
meet, which mey ko completed in
no little ou 000 year. Among the
courses err commuoicetion theo-
ry end prectice, etlult develop-

De Lourdes course examines
reading disabilities

- - Porents and trackors alihr wet
kayo mock to goio from a course
offered at Dr Lourdrs College io
Des Plaines refilled, "Readiog
Disabilities." The reading cour-
se will ko offered during thr
orcood semester ou Thursdey
evenings from 5 p.m. to 73O p.m.
begionieg 0e Feb. 3 and coo-
tinuiug sutil May 2g.

The coarse will focus ou the
o-tique problems that children
have in learning to read and the

Programs for Nelson School
Before the students of NoIoso

School began their wider voeu-
tian they rojoyrd o few prop-ems
that wece eeeoeged by Kerne
¡BIlmen, the ochuoto voleoteer
eooedioetsr.
les 000jeoction with o tacit ou

omokiog md drug abuse, Meo.
Jauette Sylveoter from Holy
Femily Hospital spoke lo Teem VI
about the koolth buzarda of
eigeeetto smoking eod drug

ment sod leorniog, meesgetial
eocouutieg end fteeece, menege-
moot sud leadership, ucd dyoam-
ice of persumioo. The MDHIt
todey seroes 300 stedento in 20
groep. Far further infoeseetion,
call 629-5320.

-The meotee of setenen with e
enneenteties in edeR wed enntin-
t.ing eduestien, which preperen
students in touch adelte in
business, industry, health end
needemio professions. The pro-
p-em stresses the eniqee chums.
terietico of the adelt student - for
esempIo, the cesel far self-direct-
ton end for maese work thet
builds upen professional end
personetenperiencee. Amongthe
merme see principles end sentIs-
ode et group mmunicetion,
inetmotionel stentegies in selult
end continuing education, design
and preperation of teaching
meteeinle foe edulle, end odelt
development end lemnissg. The
degree may be mmpleted in es
little es ene year. For feether
infoesnelion, call 256-5100, oct.
319.

Studente ehmse the field-
euporieuce opprueoh because ib

iostructor will suggest to
teachers and parents ways of
helping these childceo become
more confident readers. Tbc
reading process wet be explored
aud participants will be exponed
to Iectorswhichhiuderthe abilily
tu read and strategico dcsignedto
combat them.

For more information regar-
diog this course and other cour-
oes offered at De Lourdes please
call 29f-6760.

Mro. Bohemen's ofternoon t-je-
dergaeteo clues enjoyed s story
hose with Mrs. Cheryl Floss, the
ehildeeo'o libraciass from the NUes
Public Library.

Nelson School, beefed st 000 1
Ozauam in Nitos, is eue ofthe live
elemeotocy schools io East Maison
School District 63 hendqoocteced
io Des Fleisses.

IF YOU ARE SERIOUS ABOUT
COMPLETING THAT DEGREE...

DE LOURDES
COLLEGE

FOR WOMEN
Is FOR YOU

s Personalized Registration
s Four Year Program
. Accredited Degrees

. s Affordable Tuition
. Convenient Class Schedules

REGISTER NOW FOR SECOND SEMESTER
CLASSES BEGINNING ON FEB. 2nd

Call 2986760 I
DE LOURDES COLLEGE I

353 North River Road

s

Des Plaines, IL 60016

I

-offers en scoreslited cuoiicslum
pernsittingthemte complete their
degree in sa little us eno year.
-gives them the opportunity to
caree out a persooulizod polk to
ndvaecementby eseminiegtheer-
irs, exploring resenech leek-
niques, end npplying the new-
fom,d knowledge se thejob. The
osseriesslum csslmieetes with en
in-depth reaearch pmject design-
ed to solve e work-related.
problem.
-taken traditionally campus-
buend peogrnms wherever stud-
rets work or live,
-arreeges cluse schedules end
vecatiuntimes lo fit the nedsedelen
of wurlsiog adelte. The olees
membera na a geuep determine
these.
-provides a built-in pmfessional
mpport network, ornee the atad-
ente in each field-esperienco
group taIse alt their dusses
together, Moreover, the stud-
sots - all experts in their
pmfessionel fields - contribute lo
the leaeoing tbet lakes place,
freebieg one enother by shuriag
tules uf ua-tlie-jub mcoesses end
failures.

Harper offers
free seminars

Porsooel fisoosscielplumsissg end
microprocessors uro the subjects
of two free semisssen to he
pre000tod et Hoeper College,
Algoaqein end Reselle eds.,
Palatine, suToesdoy, Jussunsy 11.
ltogisteotiou is cow opon for hulk
nominera. Due to limited rooting
sp000, early registrstioo is udvin.

The seminar ou peraoxal fiouu-
ciel plaaoiog will begin ut 730
p.m. in lielldiog E, lecture hell
107. A pensi of four professional
bosiaeos persons will discuss
vasious aspects of fluenoial plums-
ing end 000wer quastiens.
bsfuemetion svitI oleo be uvoiluble
eu upcomissg Personal Finenco
Program morses et Hoeper.

The session ou esiccoprooeausro
oill meet ut 730 p.m. in Building
E, Room 106 ussd trill offer. au
overview of the microprocessor
courses scheduled at Hoepee
College thiu spring.

To register foe the free
sensiours, cull the Continuing
Educetton Admiasions Office,
397.3060, est. 410, 412 or 301
loBee f-30 p.m., call estensioa
stO). To regioter in perseo, visit
Building C, Room 101 (or
Building A, Room 213 after d30
p.m.).

For additional informotiçu, call
397-0000, eut. 593.

L Complete Your
______ B.A. or M.S. degree
.NAT)ON In as little as one year

ON.

. Clans is held near
your hems or nifice.

s You'H aftend class
ase night u weak tor 4
heurs. .

. Ouc curricalam jade-
algrred tar adulto.

Nnsosal Culloa of Edunasen Is
nonsedsed by the Sursis Cestral
Assoolasen of CuitiOns

For more Information
call today

629-5320
r

9.605.1 Calle. nl Edeastins
2 SeOS 361 Glj Prnit Rued,
Luebard, Iliiesli toles

Addssa .

Phase

. 0cc Emeritus program
Morito Baitey, entaciete pm-

fesser ef psychology, will help
stadeoth understend bow society
fonctions, lis a new emeritus
coorse et Ouktea Community
Collega. The Individuel in
Modem Society (SSC 101-007)
will meet spring semester ex
Thesday endThuesday, lt em. te
12:15 p.m. ut OCC/Skohie, 7701
N. Linmhs. Designed fur pernees
over 00 who seek challenge end
intelleetisal atimalatien in a
college enviremstat, the 0CC
Emeritus Program aleo . offesa
cocease la fictioss end peyckology
uf personal growth. Commmsity
rtoidents age 60 end ever ase
eligible te take 0CC macsen et
sae helftaition pone. For further
infersnntion, cell the Office uf
Community Outreach, 829-1977,

Middle East iaoees, World
Economy end Chicago Uebenolo-
82' are among the tepice'la be
esjslored by NOes West juniors
end seniors participating in the
Semiooev for Scholars lles year.
"The peogeum offers ucedemtcel-
ly enceptionel students eoeich-
ment sed o brood edumtionnl
espoeieeoe not nvailsbts durieg
regular coursewoeb," suyo Jeok
borroso, the nehml'u director of
social steiles end tIse creutor of
the Ruminera.

Bug'es lust year by terreo eu n
pilot project, the program ja
guided this year by e feoulty
coeonitteo composed uf Therese
Klissgoe, Thuosas McMabuu, Beg-
er Strie, Jemes Sweeney end
Willism Zeeh, with Lorena as the
chairmen. The committee, which
reprsseotu e core cecricsslum of
Engllsh, social otudiea, foreign
lusguego and methematics,
chooses the ap-sIsees fue the

Selected etndents meet after
school for au hoar of lecture,
followed by en hour uf questioov
oud diarausion amaug the spook-
or end the participenta. First
sp-aher of the year was Dr.
Jsoathou Gallowey, a professor ut
Lube FureutCollege, who discuss-
ed the political, motel end
economie problems math of the
border. On Jassssesy 13, Dr.
Charles Daksss a representativo
of the Eighth Doy Center foe
Justice, will share. with the
students Isis eyewitness accouaI
of the otmggle in Latin America.

Nues West continues
seminars for scholars
program

Otlser apealcere will cerne from
the Chicago nere and Reluit
CoBege to discuss Big Busineoo
ElIdes end more. -

Semissarparlicipanis, who were
recommended by their teachers,
are Greg Beehsmveiny, Lila Blek,
Wendy Broener, Ray Chao, Anita
Chaross, Richard Chi, Pamela
Cuotas, Alan Doyen, Jeff Deer,
Seth Erlebacher, Steven Faja-
gold, Marc Felleroni ned David
Farkus.

Also, Matt Filippisti, Merci Ann
Refer, Lesi Freed, Holly Geeshast-
0v, Dodd Glarsaer, Micbuet
Gliele, Kim Gesso, Debra Han-
deIn, EUes Huvdala, Peter Jocote
seo, Suase Kang, Julie KrUmen
end Cosy Koelaoen.

Mare participants ere Michael
Koroy, Elisa beberle, Jallo Mase-
nit, Jeff Niese, lee 011ff, Geil
Root, David Regendorf, Karen
Schwarte, Lion Skapiro, Efrem
Silenoby, Karen Silverblalt, Miri-
em Silverman, Spencer Stem eud
Tom Svreeh.

Res students
take first place

Resurrection High School's
Foreosice students, Cissdy Kur-
owshi end Aun Spifiasne wuu Pirat
Place in the Proviso Rout High
School Focenaim Competitiux ou
Set., Dec. 4,

Cindy, u sophomore, woain the
oeigioal comedy category. Mm, e
imolor, won in the radio speaking
category. Both girls will now
compote in the Scelle Teuren-
ment of Chempiom, a aleta-wide
tournament lu be jield et Seath-
erse lllioo'm University in Carbon-
dale at the end et February.

Reread Place winners were
Nera Forges in the original
comedy category, Jennifer Fran-
ueh in verse, end Lisa Pressione

m eralerical declamation. Marie
tirIten won Third Place in the
humueoue interpretation cate-
gory. Angela Rends end Barb
StooeewakiwuuThirdplace inthe
radio npeabteg category.

A Fourth Placo winner was
Chris Louisa, a freahmen, in the
cadis speaking event. JeBe
Witchek, alee .a freehman, wen
Fifth Pleca in the prese eeadieg
event.

Redile Fenece is the cch of
the Forensica Team. Bath
}ieyrman sashes with cesebing

_.f ADULT
r EDUCATION..
I, PROGRAM.

.

Arns reappointed to
Manpower Council

. Kathleen F. Ares was recently
reappointed to the. Scherben
CookCouaty Macpower Planning
Coancil by George W. Duooe,
presided of the Board of Cum- I
missionare qf Cook County. Dr.
Arns, sobe is aseislant vice
president for edncational ser-
vicee, 0CC, is one of 3f council
members freso private mduslry
and public agencies participating
je employmoot and truioing
planning and development for the
Cook Cuuaiv area.

English teachers must

keep . romance in writing
English leaehera are roman-

cing welting in ssorknbepa and
classes aatiónwidr, bet the bark.
le-beatos mevement may nip the
remande in the bad and
ultimately stifle alodeni writlag,
Natlersol College uf Edacatien
facolty member B.J. Wagner
writea in the cover steep 5f the
September "English Joarnal."

Stare the .bark-ts-boatca
movement alarted, "the tread
bas been te spend mere timé than
ever on drill te master
meehaniral attila (el language)
and grammer,..taking
cleasreom lime frese the ene ex-
perlende that research showa is
meat effertive ta learning to
writr, namely, writing it-
self...(A) hamasse end sesaiiive
approach le writing is moro el-
Incline than drill fer skill
develepmrrsi," writes Wagner, nf
Evanstea.

Wegner pate that pbaesephy
lete practice in her. NatinnalCallege Writing Program Sam.
mer Institutes, The leer-week
programs, based en San Fran-
diode's Bay Area Writing Prajeri,
help mechera write better and
teneh writingbetter, she snyn.:

In the warhshópa, teacherl
"diaeavrr what it la ilke te write,

.

and they lihr ii...Thnchers WhÒ
have disravered writing na a way
te gram teach differently, natjmt
fer a while, hut probably forever,
.00e of the findings nf Michael

.. Scriven, (director nl the
Evalaatien Institute at the
University nf San Francises) ist a
thrre-pear atndy of the RayAren
Writing Project, wan that trained
teacheea rrmaiard enthasiantiebet

the experience el. the tom-
nier inntitute tase and three yenes

- later. . The romanee hadn't
faded," Wagstrrwriteo,

Te keep the romaner otter, for.
themselves and their stsaleoie

.
ieaehera most treat it like - a
marriage, she euntinoen. We

need ta promise net la leave.
writing when we fini nenne the
ramoner ia fadiog...ln this
montage we shall find esirselvea
wnrrying and nnfferiog and
working ¡n despair and dineavery
an we strive te nharpen asas style

and make our words say what we
mean," she adds. "if ear reman-
ce with svrtltng stays, It eilt be
because it Is rooled in a haste
hamaa need - the need te make
peranaal meaning out of ear
ltvea."

National College et Edocatlon
offers studies io teacher
edncatlon, health and humeo
services and applied hebovleral
sciences, The 96-year.eld
cellege's three campases are in
Evanston, Chlrage and Lombard.

. Registmtion is now olmo at
Beeper Çellege for two Water-

. works Opeeatioos martes tu
hegte inJensaey, 1983. . The
tuition fee foe each of them
courses-is SSO.

. Weterwoeks Opeealioes (Basic)
will ho held On 16 Thesdey
evetioga trum Jeneary 18 to May
10. The.claro will meet from 7 -
9:25 p.m. The maese coulent is
aimed et prepecieg etudeots for
the class C end D slate operators
licessing ehem, which will be
given daeiog lbs leas claus
meeting.

Wutorworho Operations (Ad-

. Felician College
. Advisory Board

Fellejen Collego has ennoeoced
the uppotsstmant of Thomas C.
Conumeoti end Janice bUgen ta
the College's Advimry Board.

Couosoeuti ja a director of
Commerce Clearing House, lue.

. in Chicago end treasurer of CCH
Editiouo Limited, which peblishes
topical law reports ja the Costed
Kingdom.

Migou is s nuese anesthetist at
Thueah Hspjtat, Chicego, end
errors os cheirpeevon of the
Publicotiuss Committee of the
etinois Asouciotiun of Neme
.tu,ethelivtv. She received her
peofesuionot tesiniug at Itaveus-
wood Hospital School cf Nursing
mid Nurse. Anestheujo. She aloe
.hus studied et OubtunCotomussity
. College sed Northeostem Illinois
Uoiveesjty. She io u resident of-

.
Niles. -

Nues North offers
Microcomputer Workshop

Parcels uf Nuco North High
School studente have an oppor-
tsnity to learn microcomputer
basics un the same macblues
their leeoagers are attlieing
during school hours. According
tu Norlh udmisiutralor, Tuco
Gileo, so mauy pareots signed up
fur a werkshp be offered through
Ike flSA, Ibat a oocond session
hadtobe ocbedeted.

"Through ttseworbuhupo, I in-
tend to make parents aware of
the availability of the computers
and some of Ike shills their
children are acqeiriog," says
Giles, adding that "Everyone
ohould realiae that yes don't
kave Io be a programmer to aso a

MS spelling coiltésthEflef its
For Ike comecetivo 2nd year

the Maine East Engliub doper-
tment, ander cbalrmao Roy
Howartk, bas sponsored the
Multiple Sclerualo Spelling Con-
tact.

The opelling compelitioo,
denelepcd In 1975 by the Naliunal
Multiple Seleroels Society, ollero
studente a chanco to brash upan
spelling skills competo witb
classmates, and bave an upper-
tenity Io win ackelarotsip money

.
as well an te aid la the light

.
against multiplo sclerooie.

. Last yearlit,studenta competed
in the first round of competition.

micrucaioputrr." -Eaeb
workshop is 2½ hours long.

The pareot Computer Literacy
ôtasses are scheduled far
November 1f and 23. Giles will
show participante the -

capabilities ol the machines, hew
lu use them, and, if time permite,
150W to do 00mo basic pregram--
using. Pill -Nileis Nortb and West
High School fresbissen receive a -

similsirtara-week literacy course,
as each schml now has two dom-
plele clasuruoma uf microcom-
pulors In addition, advanced
coarsen and praclice lime on the
macbisseis are available to the
otudente. -.

This year 123Maine East otaden-
tu participeted in the first ruend.
The elimination spelling content
went the full three ruende before -

a wimgr wan deduced; in fact, at
the, end of the firnt tent, there
cedro 37 studente with perfect -

scores. Net dettI the oecond bet
wasthi English department able
tu reduce Ike cententante to two. -

The 19t2 winner was MarIa
Lichtermen of Glenview. The -

runner ap - was Tanja
Matuachkovita of Park Ridge.

-MarIa reprenented Maine East -.

at the semi-listato Dec. t at the
Rolling Meadows High Scheel.

venced) will meet en 16 Thura-
days from 7 - 9:25 p.m. beginning
Jeneaey 25 end cotscladiag May
12, The course content is
designed to prepare students for
the alms A end B elate opersters
licensing enero, which will be
gioco during the last claus
meeting.

tostructor foe the Harper clase-
es will be David Vemar, who has
e B.S. degree in civil engineering
as well m 12 years of euperienco
in public utilities operations. He
is eaeeently employed by the
Villege of Sctsaomharg.

Registration may be completed

Multicultural program
at Melzer School

Meluer School celebrulestThoek-
egiving on Fridoy, Nov. 19.
Stedantu from the East Maine
Multicultural Prop-em, the Early
ChildhOOd Cooler, let p-ode end
hindergaetru corne tegether tu
recite poems end aing.songs.
Teachers helped the otudeuts
make batter sod corabeeed. A
coast turkey was carved end oil
yarticiputed in a Theehagiving
snook coosisting of turkey, cesso
bread end butter, popcorn end
pamphic pie..
We used this oppoetsesity lo

farther the EMME studente
hoowledge of American costuma

rEvENING
L CLASSES

bycallfng the Continuing Educo-
lion Admissions Office at 357-
30go, sat. dIS, 412 or3Sl Monday
tkeoagh Thursday from 9 am. -
43S p.m. or euleaoiou tOO after
4:30 p.m. Peemos muy ceginter
attIse College by visiting BUildiOg
C, Room 101 et the campsa at
Algonquin end Reselle edo.,
Palatine. To register in persau
after4:30, visitliuildingA, Room
213.

Additional informotiun may he
obtained by calling the Harper
Collego Continuing Education
Office at 397-3000, eut. 553.

end teoditioua. This may hove
been the first Thaubegiviug
celebeatico for maoy of 00e
foreign hero studrots. This
program was conceived eud
oegossierd by the foilowiog stuff
members: Mes, Pokey, Mrs.
Kate, Mrs. Ford, Mce. Mitcheil,
Mro. Scbocbt, Mes. Grout, Mro.
Neuss, Mro. Morgno, Mrs.
Rudriguee cud Mro. Para.
There were messy parente in

atteodassce loo.
Melzer School is lecoted at 94C'J

Oriole in Mosteo Grove oud io ese
of the Ove elementary schools in
District 63.

SOARING COLLEGE FEES!

STUDENT LOANS CUTJ
Fi llilllt'iill Aid fullIlselilug For Slildeults

4oILt cho1arshíp

-A I)ivision of AEC, me.
.

A new computerized
source of financial aid will
select. 5 to 25 sources of
scholarship- awards for the
student wanting to aftend
college in the future.

Additional assistance in
preparing . applications is

:also available from:
'I

!:oilcge ho1arship

. . trOtOEß
-p... Box 19, Vernon hills, !llineis

680-9434 60061
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Harper offers Waterworks Operations
,, courses for licensing



INSTA NT
PLAYBACK

COLOR VIDEO
CAMERA.
MódoI 1CVC3O35

. Variable Speed 6:1 Power Zoon FIA Iene

. Macro Iocusing Ic r . Auto Focus
System Auto/manual iris control
. Ectendable boom microphone . Fade
in/tado ouI . Character genera tar
. Stop-watch cape-
bility . Negetice/
positive raveme
switch

8-HOUR PORTABLE
VIDEO CASSE1TE
RECORDER

Mod1CVP2OflX
WIRED

REMOTE
CONTROL

NOW! Get a 5-Year Limited
Warranty with this Quality

GE Microwave Oven

;MSIekifl
mistime

SPEcIÄL - NOW 'fiL DEC. 24th

OFFEH
__rr__-

:-- ' $69.95 VALUE_ f

. Enloy stereo record/ployback
capability . Variable-upeed claw
motion, quick motion, freeze -

frame . 16-tuvothon mirelacs
remete contrat 8-eveot/3-weok
timer . Variable-speed Video
Scan 16-pecitiOe cable TV
electronic tuning a 4 vided heads

8-HOUR VHS VIDEO
. CASSE1TE

RECORDER

MaAdIVCR3OS8W
Woodgrain shown is
cl high-impact
plostiy

14-channel programmable timer
for aencrambled Midbond and
Saperboed cable channels

Pre-Oet to record 1-S programo
1-14 days io advance Audio
dabbing . 4-tunctionwired remote
. Video Scan forward/reverse

Freeze frame/frame advance
. Shaolder strep

LET US
DEMONSTRATE'

The New DUAL WAVEn
Microwave System

Designed to Cook from
Top and Bottom for

Even Cooking Results

: Limited
I Edition Lionel°
a IQ,etrifh Train

. N
:

nt9tegpeeat9lewkit5tepooiwtcaJyacnt5MIsyo cu5mmpoi45onWL®layu

190 Diagonal
COLOR TV

cÀ
MONITOR

Color Monitär system adjusts caler
picture before you sea it Programmable
Scan Quartz Electronic Tuning selects end
ocans channels 112-channel capability
. Performance X solid state Chassis

Only

WITH THE PURCHASE
OF ANY TV OR

APPLIANCE

L
Si

PROGRAMMABLE

ELECTRONIC
TUNING

----
Mod 19PC3714W
Cubieat constricted cl high-impact plastic.

I ii

I

a c=wr
L)

T. .V. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100
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There's neverbeen a
"réai estate" deal like this one!

TheBugIe,ThUrIdIy, December 1$, 1155

MoteCocdl VISAS

., .....J dd
CHRISTMAS HOURS:

Monday thru F1day
9to9

Saturday
StaB

Sunday
lo toS

INCLUDES
DOLL

This is ton.
She's the very

pretty young

lady who lives

in this very
pretty house.

COME SEE IT TODAY!
Let us demonstrate this great home

. INCLUDES ALL FURNISHINGS

HOUSE FEATURES
Electronic Piano Living Room has Electric Lamp

\_;ataaar_ SEVEN REAiISTIè '

Bathroom with Electronic Shower

\ i ELECTRONIC SOUNDS Master Bedroom with Electric Lamp, Alarm Clock

\ . - . S

. Eon's Room with Electronic Music Box

Nrwwwv
/ . IN STOCK FOR IMME ¡ATE PICK-UP

.
e , ;:

TheBugle,flursday,Decemlwrl6, I92P,g

. bmperotuve CoOlulcg
miti tisa Miorn
Tharmometer probo

. DObLO CtflY Shelf
.TocedfDoycloak
. 15 Pomar Levela

. MiOrOwuva Guide and
Cookbook Inoluded

. 5-Yqee Licitad
Wne-reaniyCureY-In
herOica (Pou-ta & Labor)
(See Warranty For
yete.Sa.l

Modal JETS1O

. Elactroolo tacots 000tr015

. Spacfoua 1.4 au ft. ovaw
oanl

. DETAL WAVE' Ml000wava
SyatamDasiguad for
good, even 000ldog
recuite

. Auto Roaat tacIute ta
designed co pcmvlda aven,
000m-0M oecd Scolie
000kocg Of meula

. 99-odwute digital timer
for lima omkiog

I I

-

Dollhouses have always been "hot properties" where little girls

are concerned. .

Through the years they've used them to play out their
warmest fantasies. The SOunds Like Home DoIlhousee does more

than any dollhouse has done before.

It builds on the. existing desire every little girl has to play house,

to engage in the make believe magic of dolihouse play,

and takes it to another dimension - to a new height.

It's the first dolihouse ever to combine

the excitement of electronics with

the traditional fun of a dollhouse.

By adding the true to life
experience of sounds and

lights to the most beautiful

dollhouse ever, we've

madethe Sounds Like Home
Dolihouse" the only dollhouse
a girl will ever want.
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SPECIALLY
PRICED

for Christmas!
CAMERA . TUNER . RECORDER

You GET ALL THIS:
4: OUTDOOR RECORDING INDOOR RECORDING* t= 7iì; Now298

D_t.. I, ti b- CUSTOM SERIES C,Ior 1V Model
Co O..de Upon. I.UioflU.l..Il Y13IOA . Pekson,lsize 13 diagonal poTable
a.11.Ul.eh.00Ufll0 00,110 UOp with Almond colon fini oh. rea tunas TniFocus Pic.
aa4aeucn.ea.el..00,.oe,aenno.s . tune Tube ton outstan ding pictu,e sharpness;
you00ndywef.00Ilt.Topmgnea 100% modulan Z-1 Chassis; Supon Video Range
uteOn.Oc.11y,.a.eilyeueel.tMo. tbfliflg . Automatic Colon Control System
.p......Saetnyret.roflap.bllity.*roe 0e eU VIDEO TAPEColor Video Sound a.tzr.trepa. . BETACamera VCt200

: 1.500 '8 99
..t O I 099 OSllllrC.eoaO,a.el.re L750 - 10.99

So,- u L830-92.99 Jt Mla» 0'tltV)fr: H.adcl.an.r - '18.00
JÎECIAL - NOW mt DEC. 2411' 4VHS

t r1eu oe..lnal,ec. rgt(sptlorr.l)
:

.*. .,

- . ESotrorrleD.w/B.R.ryg.utle,r'ol.rart OflIIIR000Ñ-BMaIII/llPl.ogaek

u
¿OFFEH

:
,*o

:

;;,
..*

,*:

.

et
. 4: Limited

... , .
Edition Lionelt
ElectricTrain.

,* I
. *- , t ,. . *.o t.* * * *.___ t -* t

L

o$i495
WITH THEPURCHASE

OF ANY TV ORI
APPLIANCE

0

0

.1
t

_4 _._._*

eÌU500eL CU IIIL
Super ChI omoghorpPictu,elubeReliOble

Value $
z.lctlogols.gVergyETicientE!eotroolc

Pricedat . Super Video Rongeluhing

INTEGRATED

STEREO
SYSTEM /

MODEL 1S4021
Sterne FMIAM Receioenwlh
Quality 8-Crock Tape
Recorder-PI, voran u
Automatic Record Cha090r.

, iVCT 120-'10.99
$69.95 VALUE .. vc 180 - '23.00 I

. . tH.adckan.r.20Oi

Port bio FM;yM RuTo 00h bu;lI.;n
Cesetle Tapo RccondecPlayer.
op enaloc On AC or betle,its

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
.

COLLECTION OF

DOLLS BY:

D JERRI

DEFFANBEE

. D MARJORIE
SPANGLER

Too versatile to leave at home!

ZENITH 5:
B&WTV
Like i Voeu fltetpOrt the Eoptoren,
tOi syorsa tile pudable operates on
4 powor s outra s. Has a lull Ruality
Black und Whiterd pictune.
MICROMAX C flasgic . Electnonic
Tunlog, und weighS Only 5.5 lbc
tor meuiwunn pottubility.

NOWONLY
$9995

7ffJfH RADIOS

A

TheRauoltA

$4995.

,_pp- NEW:
1983 COLORTV

) /1

ROEC

R ec,lcer fe.tores FM/AM
Tuning Motor, H,.Fillc, and
L Oudnooc . Multi.Pl,y
PAlty-Autorn,tlg Turntablo
with Diemond St lus.
Qu,Ilty a-Track unit
iocludoo Prognam. Record.
Pause end Fast Foruourd
Controls, Shown orth Allegro
too Tuned Port Speekuro i

COMPUTER
SPACE

COMMAND
i-. 2400

Feotur,, ArrogAno 5caOoc

CUSTOM SERIES. Color TV Modal
501741W ollA Computer Space Cercr.cd 2400
Roorote Control . Specially.deuelepod 17 dieS.
onol table Pd with simulated grained Wolcut
finish. Fturm TA.Fecus Picture Tuba tor eut
standing pio ureshaepness ; regable 100% po.
Alar Z.1 Chuosis

Model N05

Great to give...
Great to receive!

CLOCK RADIO
.

wilh POWER
RESERVE

FcatAres DUAL ALARM-
Pnnoct tOttwO shoring ene
elookt Oual-Vulumo lois you
houe 000lcce I ton rermI
tstening, coo Ienuakoup.
leAch 'n groera, Sleep

Ind ita tors

. You CAN COUNT ON

. c LT

.
eeT e !INe, Tappan

Microwave Oven
. With Brownér

Model 56-4601
FuilSize 1.2 Cu. Ft. Oven

MIDwEst
:ANK.

CHRISTMAS HOURS:
Mond.y diiu Ftlday

to9s_
Sto5

Sunday
. lOto5

Famous.

s

CHRISTMAS
SALE

MICROWAVE OVEN
weCei4Q*5r

w_-'2ua4 _e

Now you can cook in a cool kitchen
CLItS cooking time as muoh as7S% tRemovablo moldod glass000n bottent tray
OparatOS On siondard huusehol dcurr eno Sits 00m pautan d portablet orusein kituhan

just plug ide any grounded Outlet dining room, pago. cottage or beat
SLego 01000 UP requined -Heu cook most 000n "on' iodicator Fight

foods is thos,me dishes used torserviog Centrel p.0.1 te,turesd000r,liue
Ths 000n steMs cool - foods dsntburn Ocwewdgr,in d000r
Seothrsugh wihdowwilh ioteriorocnn light

o

TOWNHOUSE HAS THE

LARGEST SELECTION OF

--. - 027 GUAGE
Sttit and Curved .................4W

Each

..
Wide Radius CUI ..................99 Each

., Manual Switches ...................ir° P

RemotO ........90eCB....................OGUAGE j

Straight CulV 99f Each

O72Wide RadkIS '1' 5ach
Remòt Switches . . I3? Each

900 CrOSS............" Each

-I:r6ïL MORETHAN

. - A TRADITION, SINCE I 900
. POWERFUL ENGINES

B19r tUggød steam loco- Lionel engineered for
mothues and diesels for long seivice and loaded
your- growing railroad. with features.
Authentic and detaiied.

.11itII1 ,,jIiÌ s:--->-
&ou __ ,,,

I ' S
; 1 t-t. _*.. c.*. »5
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On Deeember 14, First Federn!
ofChicego ietroduced its Insured
Money Murket AssensI, und the
0550SiutiOotOday srnrouneed thut
-The jojIjeI weeldy gourueteed
mIe loo the secoue! hes been set
ut 10%. This rute will remete in
rifes! from Decemher 14 through
20, ut which time it will he
reviewed by First Frdrrel's
pricing committee;
-Due to the luego eumbur of eurly
sigo-Cpu, First Federn will ex-
tend its 2% bonus ixceolivr to
include eli Insured Money Murket
Accounts opened je December.

"Consumer response to the

Skokian piomoted
by NORTRAN

Former Skokie resident Mette-
daJ. Metoger bus been promoted
te Aooioteet Geeerul Munuger of
the North Suborbux Mess Touent
District.

Ms. Metegrr, who received her
muster's degree ix Public Admis-
iuteutioe from Roosevelt Ueiver-
city, hou worked with NORTEAN
since 1980 es u Stuff Pimmer sed
prior to her recent promotion, us
Projeçt Mueugre.

Insurer! Moeey Meche! Aeouet,
as our bones incentive ¡sus been
very positivr' nuid Timothy F.
Bums, Senior VP-Murhetiog. Hr
noted tirol prior to this usmoussee-
ment, only depositors who er-
rsssgud to open their uccosmt
before December 14 were eligible
to receive the 2% heuss, which
First Federn! soil puy ix edditiou
to the guuensstord weekly este fer
the first thirty deyn fullusnieg
introductice of the new amount.

"Thr beaus is in effect freer
Dreomher 14 theoughJaeuasy 12,
1983, so it puys tosignup asrarly
us peusibir," Bums sind. "The
sonner a Customer signs up, the
longer he or she will eure the
entre 2% bonus."

To siga up fer ax Insured
Money Merhet Account and
recrive the full 30-dey 2% konus,
depositors should place $2,500
minimum in a regeler First
Federo! usviegs uccount. These
funds will euro 5'/s% sed un
December 14, they will he
trnnuferrrd to en Issuxced Money
Market Account, where they witt
receive the high yield of money
esuehet interest rotes plus the
security of Federn! Savings und
loon Inmsrmrce Corporation is-

The minimum deposit for sss
Insured Money Mecket Account
has here set ut $2,500.
Additional $150 minimum depos-
it.nsusybo eddrdtothr smossI us
deuicrd.

Roch sccouatholdrr is prenait!-
ed nix preuuthoriced or uotomutic
trnnnfero cock mouth. Up to
three of these withdcawaio nosy
be by third purty check.
Accountholdern who choose, may
eles access their account through
Fient Federul'n24 uetomutic teller
muchineo sed at 183 Jewrl Feed
Stereo in the Cincugs metro arco.

First Federet of Chicugs, with
brunches throughout the stute, io
see of the entions leudieg
auvissgu und buen.

200 yeses ut the sasse lecotints.

NILES FEDERAL
MNEY MARKET

ACCOUNT
Nues Federal is pleased to offer our new Money

Market Account. Start your account with a
minimum deposit of $2,500. Your Nues Federal
Money Market Account will be insured' for up to
$100,000 by theF.S.L.I.C. In addition you will earn
the most competitive rates guaranteed on a weekly

, basis. .

You'll have access to your Nues Federal Money
Market Account with your own pre-authorized "

checks without penalties for withdrawals. '

Stop by see one of our friendly savings
counselors and open your Money Market Account
. . . earn a high rate on your sávings with interest
accrued daily plus the security of having those
savings insured up to $100,000 by the F.S.L.I.C.

NILES FEDERAL
7077 W. DoraapsIca
s-los, L 60640
5676000

24 HOUR
SEP05 TORY

ALL LOCUTONS

5741 w. Derrapaba 2055 w. Tcuhy 0313 w. Is-thy
Morton Gravo, IL 60053 . Chicago, IL 60646 Chlvogo, IL 60625
9654rrU . 073-4550 274.4505

IP

Rondell J. Yaerrich hes here
elected president of the First
Nutionol Bush of Mosten Grove,
uccording to Ketmeth A. Skopec,
choicmoe of the hourd of directs-
rs. Yenerich lu a director of
Mid-Ciba Incorporsted, the hank
holding company which porche-
end the Morton Grove Butait in
early November this year.
Mid-Citaro also owns the Mid,Ci-

ty Nutrono! Butait of CHange,
where Shopec io president und
Yenurich ornad us executive vice
presideut until elected to hin new
pouitien.
Yeaerich hegen his correr ut the

Mid-City Nutrono! Bunk in 1965.
Hr received a B.S. degree freer
badiana Uuivrrsity und u MBA
from DePood University.
He wus elected executive vice

president of Mid-City Bueh in
1976 sad, ta addition to gruesa!
mesogement functions, was in
charge of onsets mmsugemcet fer
the huelo.
Yenerich, hiswifr Patio, and two

children ace eriidento of Downers
:Geovr. In oddition to director-
ohipo with Mid-Otco, the Mid-
City Bunk und the Fient Nutrono!

New Long Term, Hiwi Yield

Investment at Skokie Federal
A nuw long term, high yield

investment cectificute for thous
with$5,000formoretoinvest hod
hero introduced by Rookie Feder-
al Sevingo. Dubhedthe Prime
Investment, the certificole uovo
depositors 1% below the primo
lending rote of Continental lIli-
nein Bosh end is isouced hy the
FSLIC to $150MB. The rate,
sohjcct ut chungo on the ist and
15th of the month, guarantees
depootitoro ocontin0011y higil raie
yield.

Interest on the Prime Invest-;
meat to compounded 'doily and
credited to the eccount at the end
of Ike month. Ne additiosol
deposits or early withdsowol to

Jarke announces
new officers

TheJorke Corporotion recently
announced the appolnlmeols nf
the following corporate officers:
Mr. Joseph F. Mikos, Treoourer;
Mr. Prunk Migucz, Vice
Prenident&Assistont Treaurorer;
Mino doodle J. Schmidt, Vice
President & AsSietaet Secretory.

Mr. Terry Sroka hoe else been
appointed on o member of the
Company's l300rd of Directors.

According to . Pronidsut OW.
Jurke, "Wo ore pleased to make
our sew officer oppoiotmentn
from within the orgoxizolion. We
feel confident that our exponen.
ced rxocutivs stuff will provide u
brooder bene for oeomd corporals
plonsiog, together with expooded
pernonol attention and servies In
OOTcuslemers. This represento a

Bunk of Morton Grove, Yeserich
io n director of the West Centra!
Association in CHongo.
Mid-Cites's assets, which in-

clodetwobeosho end sao Eues-olive
Bookiug Center st ifi Center in
l?hicsgo, now record $242 mil-

permitted without penolly.
"This certificate is idea! for

pension food m000gers and
oaveco who want to hr souurod of
a high rote for the nest five
yours," said Skokie Federal
President John R. O' Connell..
"And because each pension
participant's . account is isowed -
for $10,0O0, the entire penuion
pion con heinssocedfor millions of
oller"
Skokie Federo! Savings, a $530

million inotitotioe, boo sine
suces serving the north nod
northwest suboocben Clieugo
oreo. For additional infos-notion
call 674-1345.

mejor step in fortifying the Corn-
puny's future ponilion In the
markslplace." -

Jarke Corporution manojee-
lures storage rocho and other
moleriols hundliog equipment
forindustrywonldwide,

THE TRENDO...

What other S&L gives you gifts like these
just for opening a CD?

Presenting Crag1n' new
42-Month CD

Its not unusual to get a gift
like a toaster or an umbrella for
opening an account of some
sort. But have you ever seen an
arrayofglfts like those Cragin Is
offering to investors who take
advantage ofour new 42-month
CD?

By Itself, this CD Is a solid
Investment because it gives you
a locked-in rate of Interest to.
protect you from Interest rate
declines. You'll be paid that rate
for a full 42 months, and earn
full Interest every year of the
term. And during that time, the
funds you've Invested wffl be
Insured by the FSLIC.

But Cragin's 42-month CD
becomes an even more Irresist-
able opportunity when you con-
sider the fantastic gifts only
Cragin Is offering.

Wbatynncdepo.ttl. marsh at m.tssatty
Dopaste Orn.Hhat 8.25%

Depending on the amount
youdeposlt (from a $10.000
minimum you can get any-
thing from brand-name TVs,
microwaves and home comput-
ers on up to fun-filled vacations
to London, Paris and more ! (See
list ofgifts at right.)

Your nearest Cragin office
can give you details about the
42-month CD. And while you're
there, take a look at our vaca-
tion descriptions, plus color
photos and product specifica-
tions ofother available prizes.

So make It a point to stop by

IE N DE R

Cragin soon. One ofour coun-
selors wifi gladly show you how
to avoid the rocky road of fiuc-'
tuating Interest rates by takIng
the sure, smooth avenue of
consistent yield, And maybe
piityou on ajet to Europe in the
bargain!

cp N
1INGS

assntfsrfl.MnnthCectltsc.5. Offer

I. s-dcI rsgv,IstIssslrmit thlsglfrorrntacly to
4G'msothtcos aorta acoren , -

5. ME000ANOISEOELI050Y:Mcgct,00dlscfl.F,
Osad arribe deirvecod to eeyCcugtn s-drool
001cc faccost n,occptckvpotthtca benin, so
days000rdc,. ttcc,, G. 't sod N ntttbr shIpped
di000tty to Oho £vstoc,cr nl na oddttloosl cost ti
tocotsdslthtc 050'a,lto ,sdts,stdoccnto,so
Chicago. Any toot to tfli,vOeccnobe shipped
51161e 1h ncvottocoto t U.S. rocoosddtticnut
chore- tote yes-by t hocus los-cc pcthc
to shtppiog.

u. VUCSTIGNS,R,00,outjocsrsrtcovctp,cseiumoh.
Locdmouol Sc,dc flyMopoo. tO53aodn
subjcctt o ho toisas lobUtIc. rasi psmun 160 tnkco
hy Oocco,bc St. 003. Osti nod d,pOc 1lIre tosco
cot tnctudcd. Ourdoo dovhlcovcupsocp. Oese,.
totloasioctcipOo,uotbcroedrwtthia S,sceko
ortscquntirytogdcpo,tr oodoccsubJrctto
nositnbitity.

u. Customcrnoithdcstotngpcioc io otstucltpnitt
colIc s scovipcquttotro t tu oocprncstulr,t,

5. Ccegtors decelcesecocn thcrightiowithdrssthts
ottors- noy time sod te 556,11151, mcwhecdtse or
mor totcompacahtc a,tec.

e. Threaten efp,omiums tscrpScl,bte Oocstote,od
isdecott oromcleepuc peses.

AS crone. z. ions. CALL eSOCUROENT s-rosEnT
OATE.TOUCA104LSO nzcntvn Toen mreoevnra
MO5TOLTATA5L1005H,yOEnucso nATE.

lasos. eSCocaS,, '' osms- nc. cUlIs-ra: eunhcas S.c teO.00sE

CbtOq50,505 O..tre,*707W.FvIIcr t 0cv,. .. nno-Seat 5,b.. us,gtOOe n. OtggIe, Od.. ano.o,eovle.c., SIS n. lc,tngp,,k Od., 070-05es-
r.rkmde,,nccrotco,r cd.. 000.t300,mre,rn..,rc col o, n o,tne,, ., son-0000,, 05.72 Ot n. 5,,icnA,. .. 0n7.7700/Wnnt,., SOSO.O,stc o. snn.S500,

cuso stosno coto ri. 0Cc St.. 000.toaovwm,.,na,roottccri.ra& 5,1,51, ed,, sun.t3ttrL,,b..M,entl galon hoc ciogCt,.. aol-ast i
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Item

Depa.tt
'10.000semen

Depn.tt
*20.000
ormore

Drp001l
840,000
armors

A. C000nAE.lzsmmCdmrrow/t.O
Ions #C121421

B. ShoppMtcrowovcûvrn #05526
C. Ssmntnogi3'Coloc'EV #CT33OTM
D. Ontoc lhttchro Centrr #000.16
E. Atari Vidro Computer Syntrm und

SanyeAM/FMStorro Connonto
Ployer #M-OSO

fr,trmn
A-E

.

s t
icon s-mn
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First Federal of Chicago introduces President of First Sank

Insured Money Market Account of Morton Grove

10,050 et-3,200
e20,000 e20,4l0
eSo,000 . e52,032
eso,000 COO, 046

8. 0/*

annual interest rate
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ist Nati of Morton Grove NatiOnal Advertising student

sells hnstmas stamps Textbook moves honored
. .. . .. to Lincolnwood

L

Copies ofspeeial 1982 Christniasposthge stamps are presented to
Ftrst National Bank of Morton Grove executive vice president
Charlen R. Langfield (r.) by Morton Grove postmaster Len Pria-
ripeR. Illustrated with snow scenes and Madonea and Child, first
class stamps are sold at bank for 10th c005ecutive year during
holiday oeanooas a commimity service.

*** A TRADITION OF ***

PRDIRE. 3
First National BankofSkokie

OFFERS

MONEY MARKET

ACCOUNT
FND.I.C. INSURED!

burNorthSuIxirtanF1ianciaI ServicéCenter

800!I.incoln A4,ije Skokie. lnois 60077 3Q/673-2500
DeiiiisISIreitOffi 4DW6tSt!et

MEMBER F.O.I.C. MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTM

Natienal Textbook Company,
currently located at 8259 Wiles
Center rd. in Skokie, has annoiai-
cad the relocation of ita company
headquarters to larger facilities
at 4255 W. Tonhy ave. in Uocolo-
weed.

Natlenal Teatbeok is une of
Chicago's leading educational
publinheru specializing in foreign
languages, bilingual educatien,
language arts textbooks, and
career materials. It also
publishes materials for the
general public ander a recently
established Imprial called
PasspurtBuubn.

Currently, National Textbeek
Is located in two buildings in
Skekie. Ils principle structure of
apprunimately 15,000oqnare feet
al f259 Wiles Cooler bouses its
Administration, Marfeeting and
Warehouse Departments and
another building of some tOfO
square feet at 8260 Elmwoud uve.
contains ils Editorial, Art and
Production Departments. Both
butldtogs will be put on the luca
real estate market by the end 01
the month.

National Textbuok'u new
huildiug at 4th W. Tuuhy ave. in
Lincotowood wan formerly oc.
espied hythe finaUd Division of
the GAI' Corporation. It in enpec-
ted that National Teathouk wilt
tube occupancy of ils new facility
in mid-March, 1903.

,1

Niles Chamber
welcomes
new members
MARGIES, INC-365 Golf Mill Shopping Center specializes in retail
women's apparel (Bridal) and is the special occasion leader in
Chicagoland. Len Mayis President, BarryMay is Treasurer. They

. unnamed uwnerobip in January, 1982.

MOSLER SAFE COMPANY- 5093 Howard Street. Manufacturers
of electronic and physical security products fur financial In-
ntitntions and cummercial businesses. The Wiles office, ander the
dlrecliva fu Willis E. Wise Jr. R.I.S.M., Is celebrating Ils first year
in NSes.

O'BRILL COMPANY- 6620 N. Milwaukee Avenue ... kan been a
Niles resident fur 15 yearn. Rabert OlinO in the President und.
Colette Meyer Inthe ufficemanager. .

NICE 'N EASY SALON OF BEAU'IY- 7952 Oalçtnn Street, upeneti
four months ago uffering full beanty services, with 10% discounta
un all services toseulor citizens en Tuesday, Wednesday and Thur.
nduys. Bicbardaad Yvunne Templo are the owñers.

QUAUTY HEALTh CARE CENTERS- 8555 Maynard Read
Executive DlrecturGilhertCohaheuds this organization of Nursing
Home Consultants which employa 32people in Niles.

RAYMOND FOÓDS, INC.- 7540 N. Cronume Rood has linea
manufacturing edible cabe and cuakie decuratians in Wiles fer 15
yeura. Theodusia Fif.zmorrtn In Prestdentaad Joint R. Trittis V.P.

TIMEAVERS-THE COMMUNICATION PROFESSIONALS- 9922
Maynard terrace, in a complete prufessionul effice With related
services (SecretarialandRensme).

.

WIETECHA'n VILLAGE GOLF SCHOOL- 7952 Waukegaa Ruad,
DonnerAI Wietecha.

WILLOUGHBY'S TAVEIOAN- 59go W. Touby Avenue offers fine
food and cocktails daily. ANSes business for nearly twoyearn, it Io
ownedhy ChrinSutteraadJim Pluduein.

l

-. . Mary Jo Loczak (I) of Niles, han been named arecipient of a
special award by Stern Walters/Earle Ludgin Advertising. A
check was presented by Vera McRae (r), Executive Vice President
uf SW/EL, at the Chicago.based advertising ageucy on November
24 lo Mn. Loczak, a graduale student at the College of Corn-
municalions, Univernily of Illinois.

Baird &
Warner
employee
Joel H. Farber, assistant vice

president and accounting
manager nf Baird h Warner's
mortgage services division,- has
been recugoized for IO years of
Service-with the diversified real
estate orgaoizatiuu.

Farber Joined Baird & Warner
ta Nuvember 1972 and wan
promoted lu ansinlsal vice
president in 1974. Prinr to joining
the company he worked an con-
troUer for a Miami-based real
estate firm - and earlier for a
national real enlate development
company headquartered - ta
Cbtrage. -

51e holds a bachelor of science
degree ,in accounting from the
University of Illinois. He in an
active member of the Imam
Mortgage Bankers Muuciatioa,
In a Mental Health commissioner
uf Nifes Tewaship, and In vice
president of the Niles Township
JewIsh Congregation's Men's
Club, Skokie. Farber in aine a
founder, director and an ufficer
of the Dystenin Medtcul Resear-
ch FoundatIon.

Married-he has two girls and
resides inlihokie.

ACCOUNTS
INSUflED UP TO

$100,000.

No doubt about )t - the newMosey MarketAccouot is
an outstanding banking dea. For a miolmum deposit
of $2,500, you get an account that cares like a Money
Market Fund, is FDIC-lnsurcd like a sa'dcgs psi. and
can be drawn opon like a checking account.

But how do you decide which of Ihr many, many
sew plans now being introduced by area banks and

- thriftsis best foryou?Vv9th every inslitotion adding their
own "twists" to Ihn basic plan. it's getling preliy confusing.

That'swhy, beforeyou make acydecisioe,you should
come to the bankyou trustasyour neighbor. Our Money
MarketAccount is today's easiesi way to high earnings.
You gel one monlhly staterneni. Weekly raies, which
you can find oui anylime. anyday by calling Dial-A-Rate
at 943-8030. Freedom to make deposits anytime, and
withdrawals, by check oraccount Iransfer, up lo 6 limes.

rIo. i. 1*, thdMd,,I *&y.
F.d.tlI, Ic.fl. O M*,,.y M,k.l A* S l* bI W*

Exclusive With Our Bank!

HIGHER DEPOSITS EQUAL
HIGHER EARNINGS

With Our 3 Different Levels Of Deposit Plans

when you o p000new Money Market Account wth us. the
wo,0 you depostt. the mote IntercstyoulI eon... bes_cuso Wete

oeering thtee 019e ,entinterestratcs tot thtee ditfe,ent boots

-

et Doposib

. poposit S2,3Plt. and y05,OCO Ount 0411 ea,nata,ate thais
competi tice With thosc being atfeted by ut hecatec banks

und thttttn.

. gposIt SlO.QPlt. and you'll earn as much - o, mo,e..' than
- most otthc Money Maskct Funds lofOted by pOsate b,obetsl.

-. peltosit $20,000. and y outac0000 t cMll comecon moto
In totes t than most Money Ma,ket Fundsl

Ont no wanot what Level of Deposit you chooso, nemembet
that your Money Matbet Account gives you toll FDIC I nso,-

rntce...iwminlateaccestlblllMOy0utm0nWth no tcoaltti...
and high Mooey Matbet In te,est,ateS , detcrnnlned from the
sseektyanetages ofthe leadIng 250 Money Ma,ket Funds.

The Bs90le,,Twcsdy, December16, 1982

a m000h. And most important, lhe utmost in conven-
ence - no 800 phone numbers, no waiting on "hold:'
and no trips doswttown needed to find out what you
can or can't do with your money,

lt really is a lot easier, To use. To handle. And
to understand.

Wete
elsa pleased to

announce that the,c is
no penalty to, eotly a_cthd,awai.

So call u, stop in and pick up ou,
new b,ouhu,c detailing ail the

mies and ,eguloticns ot Out new
Money Ma,ket Account. Do lt tactayl

IIIT::B Ihe morn Giove Bank
.

ÑomberoftheAffdlo.tadGmmq, -

. 8700 North Wllukegan Rolid - 7310 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 6005,3 - Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

- Phone 966-2900 . -
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. THE FEDERALLY INSURED
MONEY MARKET

. ACCOUNT.
It's The Best Way To Manage Your Money.

Before You Look Anywhere Else, Take A Look At
The Morton Grove Bank Way!
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. Stress Management Workshop
sponsored by Parkside

Registrtio,,s ore now being
accepted for a four-week Stress
Management Workehop te be
held at Lutheran General Hospit-
si, Park Ridge. The workshop,
which is spessssrsd by the
Outpatient Stress Clinic of Perk-
side Humeo Services, will be held

. from fr30 to 8 p.m., on forre
mssecutive Tuesday evenings
beginning Jmosssy 4. Parkeide
Human SeMons is ne effihiste of
Lutheran troceen Hospital.

The workshop series will intro-
duce stress menegemsat techan-

TheBagle, Thsr.diy, December14, 192

.

Norwood offers 2% bonus on
Money Market A countques develaped by cardinlogiste,

neurologists ..A

other heslth.cere profesoicusro.
Pseticipsals will be taught how to
swim their bodies and recover
from emotional end physical
effects of 5trms

The Stress Menagemest Werk-
shop soiS be bodied te 24
participsats. individuel otress
management sessions else see;
available at the Outpatient Stress
Clinic. For registration and fee
information phone the Outpatient
Stress Clinic st 696,5885.

, s-----n.,"." N

More than you've ever gotten n one
bank account is available' in the new
Skokie Trust Money Market Deposit

. Account.

MORE INTEREST
A $2,500 average collected balance
keeps your investment dollars earning
interest competitive with money market
funds, and interest earned is
compounded daily.
MORE SECURITY
Enjoy the security of knowing your
funds are insured by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation up to
$100,000.
MORE ACCESS
You get more access to your funds
when you want it, with unlimited with.
drawal privileges ($500 minimum).
Arrange for 6 transfers per month

orweod Federal Saviags and
Loso Association is offering a 2%
annuel interest rate bonus to
customers who open ea Ineered
Mosey Market Acceent with
$2,588 or more.
The insured Maney Market

Account became available te the
pohlic en Dec. 14. It combines
high money market reine sad
liquidity with FSLIC insurance
md the convenience of a neigh-
horhood office.

The Narweod Federal bonus rate
is calculated by sddieg %te ihn
rete whichbecomee effective each
Tuesday und can be named
throegh Jan. 31, 1983. There-
fore, an accoant opened en Dec.
14 willesrathe nsaxisnmn 49 days
of hansa intereot.
In addition to its main office at

5813 N. Milwaukee Avenue irt
Chicago, Norwmd Federal owe-
51es bronches at 5415 W. Devon
Avenue md 6205. N. Northwest

which may include up to 3 written
checks and 3 automatic transfers.
Make deposits anytime, in any amount.
MORE CONVENIENCE
Benefit from the convenience of having
all your financial needs handled at one
source. Our professional staff can,
provide checking, savings, trust and
loan services. And, with our Money
Network card, you get extra special
convenience.
MORE SENSE
No withdraal penalties, management
or investment fees to pay. Plus, your
deposits at Skokie Trust, are put to
work in the form of loans to help the
local econofny.

Stop in or call 674-4400 fór more
information about the new Insured
Money Market Deposit Account.

Skokie TrUst
a Savings Bank

MAIN OFFICE: 4400 Oakton Street DEMPSTER FACILIT\': 360t Deniputer Street ',
Skokie, IL 60076 (312) 674-4400 MEMBER FDIC thflJJ

U
Highwsy in chicaw, 980 N.
Northwest Highwey in Park
Ridge, 3220 W. Olenview Road in
Gleaview, md 666 S. Meachem
Road in Elk Drove Village.

Voice of Democracy

Scholarship Awards
The 36th Annual Voice nf

Democracy Scholerohip Awards
Progrem sponsored by The Park
Ridge VFW Pont 3579 and its
Ladies Anuiliary were prnud to

. s present their owsrdu ut the Poethome
on Nov. 22. There were 8

S
stndnsts that perticipatod ky

, writing and lkes taperecording a

I - mmnatr script on the theme,
"Yosth - Macrico's Strength".

I There were 5 judges that hsd tins
I ' important task; Commandor

Frank Cickun, President BettyDaugherty, Kathy Fischer,

THE SKOKIE TRUST ,

MONEY MARKET DEPOSIT ACCOUNT

,

INSURED ACCOUNT OFFERS
MONEY MARKET RATES, LIQUIDITY AND MORE

thu Hardt, yOD. Auxiliary
Chairman preseoted the awards
tu ist place school winner and
Post winner, Arleue LaO, 2nd
place Phillip Kowaishi, 3rd place
Jeunette Cruz from Ridgewond
Sigh Schont, let place schont
Weser, Paula Fischer, 2nd place
Beth Burneon from Maine Tnwn-
thip High School, Soath und ist
olnee winner Peggy Donovan,
lnd place Karen Tomsovic, 3rd
place Barbara Staszewnki frem

.

Resurrection High School. Each
lstplsce schootwmnner received 2
3S bonde, nne from the Poil and

ese from the Asrxiliary. The Pest
winner, Arlene La'O, received an
additinnal $55 head end a plaque
and a trephy wen presented teSte
teacher, George Rader fer
Ridgewenit High Schont. Each
lstplace scheol winner will be en-
tnred into the nest level fur
District judging in December.
The evening ended with refresh.
mente nerved te the ntsdenlu,
their parents and teachers, Sinter
Mary Jerome, Sinter Geurgine
from Ernarreetion High Sohnni
and George Rader from
Rldgnwoed High. Commander
Frank Cichen and Preoldent Bet-
ty Daugherty extended ax in.
vitaties fur the Voice uf
Demucracy Scholarship
Prngram to the lotis, 11th and
itthgradenlndente toplan now In
enter in 2983.

Pol is/i-A mrican
The general meeting nf the

White Eagle Polish-American
Oak will be held en Friday, Den.
19 at 7:30 p.m. at Land uf Llnnnln
Savings and Lean Bank,, 1485 N.
Gamme Dr, end Went Higgine
Rd., Hnffmas Estates.

Oar Aunant Christmas party
will he held the evening of the
meeting, as "St, Nlnhnlns" and
"Santa Clans" vili cnme and
greet children nf aU ages. There
will be a traditional Chrintnsas
Ballet Takle fur all gerste, and
members lo partake. There will
he singing nf Christmas Carnie in
Pelinhand Eng5eh.

Children are welcome if alten-
ded hy their parents, Oar
hoeteneen of the month will he
nerving at the Christmas Buffet
Table.

For information call 798-7077 or..

r
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-, AIIMONEYMARKET -

FUNDS.ARE NOT CREATED EQUAL
OUR ACCOUNT IS INSURED

EARN 8.25%* +2% BONUS** 10.25%
AT NORWOOD FEDERAL

Introducing Norwood Federal's new Insured Money
Market Accountthe perfect investment for you. lt's
better than money market funds offered by broker-
age houses because it eliminates worries commonly
associated with these funds. Such as management
fees, out-of-state headquarters and the risk con-
nected with uninsuted funds.

. High.Money Market Rates
The Insured Money Market Account is an ideal

inflation fighter because you earn competitive rates
which are adjusted weekly to reflect changes in the
market. What's even more attractive is the 2%
annual interest rate bonus available at Norwood
Federal through January 31, 1983.

. EaSy Access To Funds
Funds deposited in an Insured Money Market

Account are extremely accessible. In a month's
period, you may write up to three checks and
arrange for three automatic transfers. In addition,
you can make an unlimited numberof withdrawals in
personno penalties involved.

Thls rete mengen cuero Tuesday.
- 161s is as aesual IsteresI rete.

Main Office 5813 N. Milwaskee Avenne, Chicago, IL 60646 775-8900
Edgebrook Office 5415 W. Oevun, chicagu, IL 60646 763-7655
Park Ridge Office 980 N. Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge, IL 60068 823-4010
Norwood Pads Office 6205 N. Northwest Hwy., Chicago, IL 60631 775-4444
QIsnvew Office 3220 W. Glerwiew Rd., Gleneiew, IL 60025 729-8660
Elk Grovi Ottici 666 S. Meacham Rd., Elk Geoee Village, IL 60001 893.2345

It's also better than money market accounts at
many other savings and loans and banks because of
Norwood's 25/n interest bonus. That's 2% above the
high market rate wewill guarantee this week.

Open a Norwood Insured Money Market Account
with a minimum of $2,500 to enjoy-money market
rates, FSLIC insurance, liquidity and convenience.

Insured To $100,000
Unlike money markets funds offered by brokerage

houses, the Money Market Account is insured up to
$100,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation. You'll rest easier with the knowledge
that your savings are safe and secure.

Convenience
Our six conveniently located offices and

, personalized service sure beat the 'longdistance"
relationships which are necessary when dealing with

;
money 'market fund houses. And, as a community.

. minded Association, we reinvest funds in our
neighborhoods.

% BONUS AVAILABLE THROUGH JANUARY 31, 1983
We will add a 2n/n annual interest rate bonus to

your account through January 31, 1983. For example,
if you open an account oh, December 14, 1982, you
will receive 49 days of bonus interest. Act today to
maximize your earnings:;

WOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATION

FSLIC

t,.
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Legion Savings Bond winners

The Rifle Sqrnd of tI Morton
Grove Amerieao Loglon Post 134
recently hold their alumni turkoy
night is. rossjsrnrtion with n
Fridny fish fry. Many prIzes,
were owarded including turkeys,
ilqoid refreshers, fruit,
groceries, und top awards of
savings bonds.

Squad commander, past post
commander Met Baity issues the
usines us follows of the savings
hood winners from that evesing:

Handzel on Servi
Congressman John Edward

Porter, 10th District of Illinois,
recently convoned his Ssrvice
Academy Panel on December 4.
The panela advice is booed on tho
pplieont'o file sad a peroonol

li John Bill" Hosodoet, Sr. a
, Soejol Studies iaotroetin at the

Dick Nichols, Morton Grove; the
Giesherker family, Glenview;
.fnnet fiuto, Morton Grove;
Edith Jacobson, Chicago; and
Jim Haberkorn, Msrtou Grove.

The Sqnnd is the honor gourd
smit of the Post. They mort tu-
ependently and assist in posting

Colors, marchtng in parades, at-
tousling the wakes and fmserats nf
their departed comrades as well
as promoting Ainerteoniom and
patriotism wherever possible.

ce Academy Panel
.Niles Went High School sod
resident of Skokie represento
Nileo Township on the panel. He
revealed, It woo en honor to
agoto shoes the 000aes505,
dreams, sod aspirotisas of some
of the fissent yooag otodeots from
the North Shore

A deeper feeling nf C&iOtmOO
lavo is heisog celohroted thin yere
hy memhers of the Boohheepiog
sad Dota Entry Depsetmento of
the First Notional bah of Des

s
HO s
We Now Have ll'/2% ,

Mortgages Availäble
FUNDS ARE LIMITED.

DON'T WAIT - CALL ' NOW
967-6800

.HO s
Don't Wait Until Spring

WITH THE IMPROVING MARKET, THIS
SHOULD BE A BUSY WINTER FOR

.

REAl. ESTATE SALES. CALL US NOW
FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS.

Our full time staff:
Sandy King Bill Aiston
Rudy Mussar Frank Catino
Chuck O'Grady1Ron Chamnes
Basil Paoulos Bob Del Dotto
Kay Quinlan Joe Des Parte
John Smith Burt Gardner

Walt Walters

"For Beft.r S.rvicø"

TOP SALES PEOPLE
. Sandy King-Green
TOPS FOR OCTOBER

Jog Des Parte
. TOPS FOR NOVEMBER

ARE YOU GOOD ENOUGH
TO JOIN THIS GROUP?
WE NEED ONE MORE.,

FULL TIME SALES PERSONCallero&
Catino

Realtors
7800 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Mies

. , 967-6800 ' , .

Bank employees forego
grab-bag for worthy cause.

Ptsisses. bostead of their sonool
.

grab-bog' gift enehonge, they
rinsed the limit to $10 cant,,
pooled the money they woold
have spent on each ottsor and
gave it to two of Des Plaines'
oiling young Iodles, 2-yesr.old

.

ChrIstine Miller sod Corotpe
. Borneo.Morioger, 26. The $400
raised will be eqanlly shored by.
Christine and Caraipe te help
defray eapenoen for coolly sod
extensive snrgesy which they
both need. Chsiatino, mown os

, Chrisai, needs s life-seeing liver
, transplant. A donor is being
maghi. Carolyn needs s boom
marrow transplant to holp fight
against leobemia. The bone
morrow will be donated by her
nistsrs. Aroording to Jeri.Aosse

Scholarship winneri

,
Paleto, Assistant Viro Preotdont
iso ohaogo of the Banhheopiog and
Data Entry Departments, "Same
ofuo ore either scqooiated with or
neighbors of Cheissi and Coralyo,
and the resi of us were familiar
with their oeeds. Giving them
this gift rather theo boyfog each
othor presents seemed the thiog
to do this year, espedolly when
their needs are so great.
Reaching oat te others hou scade
Christmau really special ta. ali of
t,s. We hope eves&thiog goes
well for Choissi sad Carolyo os it
boo for sIl of os at First
Nationol," Anyone wanting la
rootsibute to the ChrIstine E.
Miller or Carolyn Bornes-Maria.
gar fondo nhould motori the First
National Bosch of Des Plaines.

Avoo Producto, mr. recently anosoored the wiooers of the Mor-ton Grove/Gleoview 1902 ocbolarships.
, The winner nfthe Resident Scholarship Prograqm is dome Attoo,
a 1902 gradaste from Glenhrnoh South High School. Azote received

. n foor.year achalorship, nf np io $2,000 per year, which she will osotoward herstudies at Notre DameUoivernity, where she will major

. ta chemistry. Oho is the daughter of Mr. William and Mro. scary. Lee Alteo ofGleoview.
Joke Belcostor lu the wiooer of the 1982 Scholarship far cbildreonf Avon emplayeen. He is o 1082 groduate 'of Holy Cross 00gbSchool. Jobo pIous ta. ose bis four-year scholarship toworci ktostudies at Northwestern University Whore he Will major hiongmoeríng. Jobo is the son of Mr. Fred and Mrs. Janet Belcoster

of River Grave, ill. Mro. Bebauter is emplsyoej at Avon Producetinos io Morton Greve.

. PAC officers
.Aloyoios A Mazewuki was re-

, eloctest President of the Polish
; American Coogreso at o meeting
of the Notional Coanctl of Dirne-
tors of the PAC held in Dearborn
Heights, Michigan, on December

Alas reelected were Vice
Preotdentu Helen Zteltnskt and

.

Kuzimtem LnkomsM Secretary
, HarrIet Stelanuki and Treauncer
Joseph'Drobot.

Added ta the list of Vtce
Presidents were George Migala,
Alderman Roman C. 1°ocinski,
assdDr. Edward Rozonuki.

THE FIRST LAYS TO REST THE
, ., MONEY MARKET MYTH

INTRODUCING

i áIiÏ,,. .

It's true . . Wall Street Money Markets are no
longer your best investment because THE
FIRST INVESTMENT gives y6u all the advan-
tagesof the money markets and more, includ-
ing the security of an account that is fully in-
sured bythe FDIC . . . an extra no Wall Street
Money Market can offer. And we give
you one other thing you can't get
anywhere else . . . First National

, Bank convenience and service.

With the help of your personal banker, your
First Investment account can be a truly per-
sonalized investment-designed to meet your
specific needs. With the First Investment, you
don't get lost in the crowd!
FOR MORE INFORMATION

Stop in at any First National Bank
location or contact your personal

banker for more information on this
. . - exciting investment opportunity.

TheBagle, Tlinrnd.y,Deeemherlf, 1141 ' Page 3t

First National Bank ofDes Plaines
.

CORNER LEE osO PRAIRIE DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60016 827-4411 Member FDIC
_ LEE STREET OFFICE 750.LEE STREET OAKTON STREET OFFICE i 223 OAKTON STREET

.._ . 000!owPdSpewl.

a:-'
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. MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT

. FDIC Insured Safety

s High Money Market Rates FirstNationalBank Convenience

$2500 Minimum Investment

Check Writing Convenience
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25 Year Service Club

There were 56,138 motor
vehicles stolen ie Illieeie ir, 1980.
The uhireoje Stete Police offer
sorno rofeguardoyou cao follow to
keep your outomobile where you
lout purked it.

Aiwuye Iodr your cur und
remove the keys. Loekhigihe cor
doesn't gourootee it won't he
oh,leo. Ito thief wools it he'll gel
it somehow - but by tockiog the
cur nod tubing the hey you'll ut
trout deter him or woke il more
diffteutt for him.

"According to Federul Bureuu
of Icevrotigution otutioticu, most
raro um 0101ro by omuteuru und
they uro tabeo because they're
easy to stout," reporto Corporel
John Kopecky, Vehicle identifico-
lion Officer for the Stute Police in
northern Cooh Comely. "Eighty

The 25 Yeor Year Servire Club nf the First
National buh of Deo l'Iaïnes recently added its
fifth member when Arthor lt. Weiss, Chairman of
the Board of Directoro, celebrated his 25th An-
ntveroory with the Bank. Coflectively, the club's

. The State
of the Economy

by Eugeun J. Rudssik, Je.
Esens.tivu Vice Prestdent

income Lox inceotivas for 00v- jost reh one of osc Suviogs
mg is one idna tiret moires sense . Counoelors or Broocb Munogers.
to tics vast ororsty of os. Such A disioceotive tu suving thntmcontiVes includo tao-deferred wilt soon affect us is the
retirement pIre, which may lobe rrquicomeot, offoutivn Joly 1,the form oftndrndonl Retirement 1983, thot interost divideodo be
Aceuuotu, Knogh Accounts, or subject to income tun withhold-
Smp1rfied Employee P000ioo tog. 1f tins legiolation is notPlans. These occ000to, und the ' repetocd, ten perceot of ouch
tao soviogo mcd fotoce beocflto
they provide, ore not just for the
weotthy. At Peerless, so
18-month morhet rote accosot coo
br opeood for as titilo os $180,
with Odditions being pocositted et
the iodivídoal's 000vesiroce.

1981 eootributioos to those
00000010 moot be mude before
you file your 1082 too retoco. The
5000er you mohr yam coittribu-
tien, the 000ner your fuods becte
coercing loo-deformA isteresi. If
yen woold like further informo-
lion on theso soving incentives,

om000ts moot be withheld und
remitted to the U.S. Trououry,
thus donyiog the occount-holder
son of those fundo. At o timo
when soviog should be encourog-
ed, we find this pIon to effectively
discoseagn people from saving
and to rmfoirly ponolize those
whose saving habits benefit nor
national economy. If yoo cgeee
with no, we orge you to let your
onnstors and representative
mow. Write ta them ut either
their local or Wosbiogtan office.

POlice offer safeguards
against auto theft

percent of the outao stolen were
snloched ut the time. Believe it or
not, 40% hod the huyo irs the
ignition!

What else cuss you do? Roll the
windows up tight. filare epuro
keys in your webt oe piene nut in
the car. Replace standard door
loch bottons with the slim,
tapered bind. They're almost
imposoible ta poll sp with a mut
hunger. Never louve your cor
with the engine runnissg - not ut a
convenience store or even your
osen driveway. Thy to pech in a
well lighted busy wen. Lastly,
you may consider an unti-theft
device.

Corporal .opechy concludes,
"Make it io.e conosmdng ta stesi
your car, und the . thief will
probably try his loch elsewhere,"

e ber

membernrepresnst 140 yearn of sérvine.
They ore (l-r) William E. Staat, 25 Year Service

Club President, 33 years; Beso. K. Poulm, 29
years; Lico D. Mogensen, 2$ yearn; Arthur.R.
Weins, 2llyears; and Broce W. PhiUips, 2llyeurs.

Peerless VP gives data
on Savings Notes

by Tiasothy P. Sheehan, Prestde.st
ofFeertess Federal Savings

Wo oli remgniae that the homo
betiding industry, one of the
foremost indosteres in Americo,
hoe been in the doldrums end bus
como upon bord times. This bus
greatly dampened the American
dream of owoiog a home.

However, at thu present timo,
things use loobing up for the
home building industry, und we,
here ut Peerteoo, envisias o good
1583 for nor citizens who wont to
buy n home with offoeduble
martgogeo and for the housing
industry ta tube the trod in ending
the pre500t bosiness downturn.

My favorite economicI, Henry
Kaufmua nf Solomon Bros., os
well no e mojority of the
economists, feel that interest
raten during the nest twa years
wilt be trending o little tower thon
they ace ut the present time. We
ore all lnohiogfnr the cost of sbavi

Cook Electric expansion

Northern Telecom Inc. today announced a $3
million espansios and modernization of its Coob
Eleclric Divisioo facility at Morton Grove, Ill.

The 10,980 square-foot enpuosins will increase

term money to be mmewhere
between 8% and 10% which
means that mortgages should he
available ro the 11% ta 13%
range, and tho inflation rote in be
in the 5% to 7% rango. While
this is not as good us it meld be, it
will stili permit an eoonn000
nombre of peuple to boy homes.

With the revival of thr homo
building industry, influr ned by
affordobte mortgages, t .0 ec000-
myvhoold pich op, ehich means
thot unemployment will go ricen
and the consumers will be able in
holp industry retnm to normal.

lt seems ta us, hero al Peerless,
thot wo can bob forward with
reonwed confidesce io the ability
of the savings and loan indostry
to remota au the dominate factor
in supplying the home murtguge
needs of America.

f

ttt n
feereg.0ic

Shown above: Gregory Ynustra, left, Morton president remnvr a Shovel fall nf sod at CoohGrave trustee and Roy Schotlund, Cnah Electric Grcandhrcahing.

Ihr size of the administrative und Operations arca
lo cearly 300,000 oqnare fort. Cnnstrurlion wiltbegin almost immediately and Should ho core-
plctcd by early 1954.

Smokers acclaim hypnosis as successful
Doaens of smokers porticiput- Whits enporiencing e senor of nveoing prngeom at 7:30 pm.ing in Resurrection Hcspitot'o peocefszlneso ondee hypnosis, you Moodsy, Jon. 17 and Wedoes-ssccessfsrl new progrese have became anatoty owner of whot is day, Jon. 19; ned o to am.found hypnosis tebe successful ¡fi being suggested. (toas uwabened mcroïng peogrom on Tousday,helping them become nonamok- nod fully alert, you feel relaoed Feb. 1 and Thursday, Feb. 3.ers. und more eusily uccept the notion Smohees interested in uttend-Ifyou are a omoker strugglirrg nut to light sp a cigarette. ing n program most send their

te become a nonumoher, you may Two-part hypnosis programs, nome, oddrens, phane number
want tu try Resurrection's sue- conveniently scheduled ta uccom- und choice of sessions uloog witheaseful now program. In email moriste omotsero with New Year n a check toe $75 payoble tagroup sessions, partinipantu he- resolutinnu to hich the habit, are Itroorrention Hnspitut in advance
mme deeplyezsstfully relaxed, hr ffrrwi in both evening and tar Stop Smolthsg Progreso, c/sthiuutate of altered suggertibil- daytime sessions. Public Itelutrons, itesurrectinn
ity, motivation is euchassned and An oftemoon program is plan- Hoepitai, 7435 W. Talcntt ave.,unggestions are easily accepted ned for Wedneuday, Jun. 5 und Cbzcago, BL 6063
un n subronurious leveL Friday, Jun. '7 et ll p.m. ; un .
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PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

ANNOUNCING
THENEW
PEERLESS
FEDERAL
MONEY
MARKET
ACCOU NT

Easy Access
$2,500.00Minimum

Balance

, 13

lELES OFFICE
965.5500
7759 N. Milwsukee floreos
Nils, IL t0f46
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Up To $100 000 00
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High Money Market Rates
Plus Daily Compounding

THIS OFFER GOOD FROM DEC. 16TH THROUGH JAN. 15, 1983 OR WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

NORW000 PARK OFFICE
631.5445
6133 N: Narthorri Ci5hwzy
Chioago, IL 66031

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

SCHILLER PARK OFFICE
678.6900
9343 W. Iroint Park Bard
Sshillsr Park, I L 60170

MOONT PROSPECT OFFICE
9810377 .

Gall Piave II
1024.6 flnihvrrr Road
Maori Prsaprcr, IL 60056
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PARK RIDGE OFFICE
t23.5550
1 W. levan Avenes
Park Ridge, IL 66068

GET YOUR YES
CARDATANY MAI11 OFFtCE

pio05 777.5200

ONE OF OUR 7 4530 N. Milusrikrr Acrece
HOLLVW000/NORTH PARKChicote, Illinois 00630
5391211

CONVENIENT 3312W, Bryc filcwr Acrece
Chìmgc, I L 60659

LOCATIONS NOW!
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. TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN

. PRESIDENT

EUGENE J. RUONIK. JR. I OUzO 00001Mo

EXECUTIVE VICE.PRESIDENT LENDER
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Niles' FòrestryDivision»

TheVillage ofNøei'Forestry DIv1sfonmaInthln 333 tred Ughts
along Milwaukee and Waukegan. They are responsible tor
cleaning the glabro, changing balbo, and repairing wind damaged
overhead cables and messenger cables.

Free Holiday Swim
. Program at Maine North

A two-week Holidoy Swim
Progesm, offered free of choege,
hoe been plooned st Moine North
High SChOOl, Des Ploirroo. The
progreso, which will offer isrotruc-
tiro us well ou open seim, will be
held from fr30 orn. to 9:30 p.m.,
Moodoy through Thurodoy, Dee-
ember 20-23 and December
27-30.

Sponsored by Peekoide Human
Services, an affiliate of Luthemo
General Hmpital, Pech Ridge,
this free swimming time will help
peeoone became familier with the
exercise end aporto facilities
available ut Maine North.

"We feel this io a good time ta
introduce Maine North and Park-
side Human Services ta ike
community," mys Diasase Hoi-
um, uthielic director far the
facility. "Students ore heme for
winter break and nerd outlets foe
iheir energy. Ii is also a goad
time to swim off arme of the
holiday cooking we've been
enjoying," she adds. All ai ihr
ewanmiog sessI onu will be super-
vised by certified iwsiructoro and
lifeguerde.

Scheduled activities far the
two-week free ewim ieciude'
begismksg swimmiog icetruction
foe adults end children aged two
and up. lotermediete end
edvanceduwiosmingleseone, wet-

er exercise classee, diving and
waler safety courses, end adult
open swim times also will be
offered.

Special ovante ochrduied for
the apeo owimtime include a pool
party mrd visit from Saulo Claus,
panoy dives, relay races, end
wator gmoes.

Far exact timos of lessons und
mora infrrwation on the sporta!
aibiriic activities effered ai
Maine Narth call Parkside Humen
Services ni 696-5059.

DePauw player
of Week

Joe Wruna, 1980 graduate of
Nutre Dame High Scheel fer
Buys, 7655 Dempsler, Nues, was
named Defensivo Player uf the-
Week uf DePauw Tinivereity,
wkere he plays linebacker for the
Varsity Team.

Wrona, son of Mr. ucd Mrs.
Walter Wresa, N. Meivisa si.,
Chicago, is enrolled in Ike
DePauwSchoolefEegineeriug.

While at Notre Dame Wrono
was selected as the outstanding
uesior ulsdest athlete ss football
in Ike Resi Suburban Calkolic
Canfrrenee. He was presented
the league award by the Holy
Crass College Club of Chicago je
recognhlioe of his performauce in
Ike classroom and ou the field.

in our weekly
Color Pin

Tournament
Every Friday and Saturday

Starts at Midnight
BOWL FOR FUN ANÓ PRIZES

3 Garnes Per Person
Bowling 3.90
PnzoFund 2.10
Por Person 8.00

FOR A NEW YEAR'S
EVEOF

CALL FOR RESERVATIßN

. 965-5300 PARTY LIMITED
Como To Clasoic Bowl 9 PM to i AM
BUffel 0111186 at Midnight
CliampagnoalMishiight 50°°PER COUPLE

HaradaeuwesSatved Ill) s
WhihtBowlhtg 4LtßLC

Uninited 0Th 8530 WAUKEGAN Rood,i .,y ,Fs' -M.G

Morton Grove

Boyne Moufttain
Ski Weekend

This lister the Mu1ss Greve
Park District will .spunser a
Pebruary 18-20 Beyne Mountain
Ski Weekend. This trip Is for 18
year aids and alder. The trip in-
ctadea rassd trip deluxe muter-
coach transportation, two (2)
nights cosdeminium ledging at
Beyer Resort, u meal package,
two days uf lili tichisic at Bayne
Meuntais, ase uf Michigans
finest Northern Ski Reuorlu,
taxes and aB gratuities. Dopar-
turc time is Friday, Feb. lt at 5
p.m. from Harrer Park.! ' The
prices start at $189 for a quad,
$198 fur- a - triple aed $225 for
double uccupaucies. A $50
depositis due at regiutratioe. A
casceliatioe fee will he ckarged if
esucellutions are 69 days before
Ike trip departs. Call the
recreatlee office at 965-1296 fur
mure isformalien.

Tke Murtos Grove Park
Distriel Winter/Spring Brechare
will br delivered to residents
homes the week of December 20.
Please lookforyuur krockure is a
klar plastie bag haegieg tram
your doôr. If you do net receive
Ike brockure by December 29,
please call the recreation office
al 965-1200.

Tke Park Dislrict office will he
closed December 24, Normal
business will resume December
27, from S-5 p.m.

Kids, kindergarten through 6th
grade can put some summer in
their winter vacatiun by coming
te Wintertime Action Centers al
National Pude. Mesday,Deecm-
her 27, tkecarluoe.--'Hey There
it's Vagi - Bear' and Ike "3
Stooges" will heshowo. Fee is $1.
Theedsy, Decèmker 28,. winter
games and - - crafts will he
featured. Fee is 20f. Wednesday,
Decembgr 29, -Bswlieg. ouliug.to
Classic Bowl, :Fee $3 . (includes
sisee rental und games). Action
Centers rtiñefroml p.m. .4 p.m.
Call 965-129f tu mehr ruiler-
valions. .

Applications are bring accep-
led for the Park Districls High
Scheel Basketball Leagne.
Games are played on Saturdays
and Suedays. Fee $120/learn.
For mare information call 965-
1205.

Sigs spnow for ski trips to Villa
Olivia (5-6 grade) or Alpine
Valley (7 grade os sp). Villa
Olivia trips cast $196 for 5 weeks
ofskiing. Alpine $2f per trip.

'Iteep yeur succrr skills fresh
during the winter months with
the Indoor Soccer program os
Sundays from 8-12 soon in the
Prairie View Center, Opes to let
through High School grades.
Feer $7.56.

Magic Show
The Magistica will perferm

feats of Maulee and sparkling
magic t-3f p.m. Sunday, January
1f, at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 5050 W.
Church ut., Skakie. Tickets far
the perfersnunce are $1.56 and $2.
Children ages 5-12 may register
fur a related 3-heur werkskap
which includes ketslnd the scene
discovery and introduction in
simple tricks and skewmassstsip.
The cmt fer the worksisep lu $5
which includes udmisuins te the
show.! Fer fnrtler Infarmatlan
tullg75-Oenli. $2f.i ) t- !

Park District Nes
Nues Park District

.

Registration for
second session
of ice skating

. Registratien fer the winter/-
upring sesslen of ice ukating
lessens begins the week of
December 20. Heurs of
registration are 9:36 am. astil
3:30 p.m., Monday thea Friday
and 5-35-4 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday. Don't miss sut es ice
skating Itas smsan and our spec-
lucidor ice skaw which closes tke
winter/spring sessieu. Any050
who kas a child already
regislered in our fall session nf
skating lemons (i.e. Tota, Pee- .
Alpha Ihn, Delta, Freeslyle er Skll trip to
Mag Mite hockey lessons) can . .
receive a $5 discount off of their Majestllc
enrollment fed for the wioter/
spring session just by bringing is The first of several Nues Park
_a new skater into nur pregram (a Diotricl ski trips is scheduled for
skater not 05-rudy registered fur Majrslic Ski Resort, Saturday,
fall). The more new people you Jan. 15.
bring ta, the more discount you Bus Iransporlalion will depart
can culled inwards your ckild'u at 3 p.m. from the Recreation
re-enrollment fee. Se if yoa've Center, 7517 Milwaukee ave., and
held off enrolling a younger child relurnapprosimalely lt-il p.m.
nr if yes know of a neighbor in- The cost is $12 for Riles
teresled, bring them in ta enroll residesta wilh their own equip-
with ynu ta receive your $5 credit ment and $1f if they need to rent
celessons. equipment. Non-resident fees

Any questions? Call the Nues are $18 with equipment and $24 ta
Sports Complen297-llSll. rest. The cost includes liti ticket,

lesson and transportation.M' ' Register al the Niles Parisen s un er Disirici office, 7877 Milwaukee

dunk basketball
league
Well, ynu miniature

"skywaikers", here it comes!
Thf Men's t' and Under- "Dunk
League" will he kaving tkeir
organinatianal meeting Wed-
nrsdoy, Dec. 22at6:30p.m. at the
Riles Park District Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave.,

Holidays on Ice

Competitive skaters from the
Riles Sports Complex fignre
skating eckeel will present a
"Holiday's on Ice" skating skew,
7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 19. Ad-
missios is $3 and tickets can be
purckased at the Nues Sports
Cumples anytime or at tIse dour
thcnightoftke performance.

Allthe skaters tkatcompete fer
the Nues Spurte Cempley Corn-
petitive Team will perform their
winning routines. The exisikition,
held at the Complex, 5435 BuSard
rd., is coordinalrd by SPIN.
(Skaters Parents is Nues). For
mere ieformotisn, coli 297-8011.

ove.

Cross Counn
-

skiing
The Riles Park District Crosà.

Country Ski Prsgram will,hegin
December 17 (provided ike,'e's
550w) al Tam Golf Coursé, 6750
W. Eoward. The scenic- ti'dils:
carefully wind Ibrough the snow

-
The league- will consist nf 4 - Iodés cueree. Class isutructiosi,,

.

men teams, playing os hall court group outings, races, night içiin.-.:
hashes with the kaskelk lowered and special yntith progrunssre.
to u tt. to allow dashing of the but a portion of the activities you

- ball. All players moat br S ft. nr oanrnjoy. - -

usder lo participate. Rosters are The course will be upen Mou- -
limited to t mee, wilk 50% living day through Friday, 3 p.ni -.10
in Riles. Fee, rules asid awards p.m. Saturdays 9 am. - 1S.p.m.
will he discussed at the meeting .- and 9 am. - 5 p.m. os Sundays.
Games will he played on Sunday The trail feo is $2. Eqsipment
mornings ut the Dressas Heighta restai is also availahle, For
Recreation Center, stortiog the more information contact Tim
middle ofJanuory. Beyers ai 965-9697.

Sturi sharpening up your
"whiny birds" and "3g9's" and
get your wrist hands ready! ! Fur
more information call Jay Russ
at967-6975, 3-l9p.m. Men. -Fri.

Winter program
registration

Christmas
Party for
"Youth League"

Avoid last minute rusnisg
amend or forgetting te register
for your favorite pregram
because nf the Christmas
holidays. Register fer Nues Park
District Winter prngrams sow at
the Pork District Administration
Building, 7877 Milwaukee ave.

Most winter programa begin
the first or second week in
January. Participants must
register by Jan. 2. Ns
registration will he taken after
this date.

A complete listing of winter
pregrams is available at any Cosisot Desudo Sohoj, Hselsey
park district fuellity. For mure Dfrmir, Ballard Sports Cumplen,
ln$e9s)atInn20t67-003( . 9-6 l0 j ,

,
!

The hockey "Youth League"
fer the Riles Park District is
plannieg ils holiday colebratiom
foc the skaters und parents.

,
Thn party will ho held on

Sunday, Dec. 19 ut ilse Recreation
Center of ihe park district at 7877
Milwaukee ave. is the lower level
of the casier. The time is 2-6

.

There well be gifts and raffles,
plus refrestonents for oli. Some
nfthe pours include tickets ta 5m
the Chicago Black Hawks and
Seme added treats from the Nifes
Fach District

letters to th! !dItO!
- Ferraro tells all about Blase?
Dear Mr. Besser: -

As un rn-journalist, en-Vifiage
employee end present mgnoscen-
ti of happenings in the Village of
Riles, i think you have gene tao
farta yuarcritieism of Nick Bluse.

Yes "the trains (taitas ease the
free buses) ron Os lima" is Riles.
Yes the Village has the finest
Police, Pire and Admisistretive
service of eny Chicago suburb
around and yes, Nich Bluse makes
tao living in Riles and au he cars
ho en utmost "full time mayor".
dard yes, ha is o Democrat. So
what? -

So he should be compared ta
Boetta Mussolini?

I submit, Bud, that is your
efforts ta get en engie foe the
column, you reached way-down---
ta the bottom of the hueraI.

Nick Bisse is the rossas why
the residests of Niles cao fool
secure in their Vuilngo end coast
on gsvemmentsl services. If the
people weren't satisfied no wet-
tarhow hard Nick's pasty worked,
he would col bore-elected. Sisen

K.C.'s extend holiday greetings
Dear Editar,

0e behalfof all the officers end homès of oar members und may
members of North Aesecican frieodu.
Martyrs Cauncil #4338 of the

,
Grend Knight,

Knights of Columbus, wo estensi Walter Beusse
sor sincera wishes ta eS of-you fer Rilas
n Happy Holiday withgood health Publicity Chuieman end
end happiness end mey we airo PasiGrend Knight
theab ellsfyou for aperfectjob in Michael Prosrezaee
brisgingour coencilanwu inks the . Riles

Mr. Blaue recently surpassed tas
predrcesmr'a time in office I
thialr you can rest assured that
Mr. Binan is more popular in
Riles then Bud Besser.

Do Italien Americans the some
justice yes demand for members
of your rece. Dao't make
esomples of isogone villiens ta
run down a men who has the best
istereste of his fellow citiz005 el
henri.

Nich Bluse is entitled ta make n
living in Nies tise sume as Bud
Besser or Tom Ferrare. The
difference is that Nich Blase also
speeds n loi of kto free time io
public cerdee . service winch
should oct ho soapprecioted by

Sincerely,
Thomas E. Feivaro

Editor's Nahe
Mr. Ferroro requested he

musid seed is tirs letter if me
wssld noi ecosmeot os it.

Res Singers and Chorus
spread Christmas Spirit

Resurrectiós High School's Reo thousends cf lrevalers at O'Hare
Siegers and Chorus, ander the On Dec. 23 where they will
directiosefiisterRese, CR., ore porferm at 4 p.m.
in the posones af s mini-taso far The oho of the misi-tasr io to
the Christmas season. Recently share Christmas with the aged,
they bave performed at the shut-ins, shoppers, travelers,
Resurrection Relfremest Com- acrilds, clubs, placee of employ-
munity Christmas Party, Roser- ment, orbssl ousemblles und
radios High School's Parents' pneeot organizations. Through-
Club Christmas Party, St. Mima out the year, the Res Singers end
f3ocetti Parish's Women's Orgues- Cherna respond ta requests te
laotien, insmeceiste Conceptien's atag for marry community m,d
NCWC, and st the Hyatt Regen- church organizations. Tisis gives
cy. themusic otsdnsts an oppoetenity

lis - uddition ta many area ta porfossis for publie audiences
comsnmsityorgassizatiens, the lles and ta pst ista practice the
Sisgees and Chorus will speed a philosophy of Ike music deport-
day el the Dept. of Humen meub Musciensbip through
Services os Den. 21 end will greet Perfermance.

Great American
Smoke Out results

Figures just released from the Brothers, Evansten; Morton
national office of the Americas Grave Bank, Morton Grove;
Coscer Society show that 19 Shand-Msrahas & Co., Inc.,
milBen or3O% efall smokers par- Evunelon; NorthCare Medical
ticipated in the Novemher lu Group, S.C., Evanstes; Riles
Great Americus Smoke Out West High Scheel, Mertee Grove,
sponsored hy the Arsericun Can- und Taiman Home Federal
cor Society. Tkis represents Savings and Loae Assoc.,Shoisie.
close tu o 19% increase over the
1g million smukers who par- Stop smoking
licipated is 1981. The statistics
also show that 32% ai all moie
smokers and 41% of all femule
smokers participated. "This is-
formation was gaised," uccor-
ding to Luis Beskin, Enecuilve
Director ofthe RorthSkore Chup-
ter of the Americas Caecer
Society, "based tin 2,277 inter-
views throughustthe notion."

Those participating ix tke
regiun served by the North Shore
Chapter werer Dort-Kraft, Inc.,
Glenview; Evanston Hospital,
Evanston; Heulth Department,
City of Evanston; Pirat Bask of
Evanston, 55-amtes; St. Francis
Hospital, Evanston; Teletype
Cnrporatlen, Skokie; New Trier
High School, Wilmette; Shure--

Â ois-eeesien "Step Smoking
Cias''r" , desigsodta help smokers
tack the habit will begin on
Monday, Jenuary- 57; Wedneu-
day, Jan. 19; Menday, Jun. 3d;
Wednesday, Jan. 26; Wednes-
dny, Feb. 2, end Wednesday,
Feb. 9. The fleattwo sessions ssill
held from 7Si p.m. ta 15 p.m.
sndthe lust four cviii he huid bem
7-30 p.m. ta 9 p.m.

The clinic is upes ta persom uf
all 05es. Becauee elmo aim is
limited, persons are auked ta
pro-register. Pur registration und
fee information phase Lutheran
Ornerais office of health educo-
ties at 696-5431. ' The clinics will
be hold throughout the year.

Park Ridge VFW
presents checks
The Park Ridge VFW Ladies

Auailiaey O 3579 President Betty
Daugherty, Child Welfare ce
Chairmen Roso Vojoch and Elaine
Ven Schwester, Secretory pro-
sooted a check fr the Jeaoine
Memorial School in Park Ridge.
The Check war ueeepted by-Mrs.
Shudoos. The donation 'cviii be
used ta help with tise support of
the eehunl. At present they have
shout 56 students.

The same group presented u
check ta Clearbreoh Center far
the Handicapped is Roiling
Meadows. This check benefits
hundicappod from adent ta s-
delta. The check mus accepted by
Dr. Fisher end a toar of ihr
Cantar was given.

Curator visits
Skokie Post

Shokie Post #325 and ita Com-
mander Williuns C,.Currie, recen-
uy welcomed us its guest
speaker, Riso B. Smith, Caroler
of the Fart Sheridun Museum.
TIsis Maroma was-established in
1957 in Building 33 (originally the
Post Stockade) and incorpurulm
military artifucta dating hack to
the Civil War.

Visits are invited to tsar the
grnundu and Isuhlic facilities of
Fort Sheridan us weil as the
Manama, Monday then Friday i-
6-15 p.m. and Saturday, lll-2;19
p.m. Forfurther. information call
(312)926-2496/2427.

- ,tii .ls;v l't't-O'? lay
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makes sihers quake in fear before
this great und powerful political
figure. Agate, what is meant by
'euploiting the tases for his own
pockets'. Is he involved io some
secret deals like n cable frunehien
or some lund deal? I, for ose,
would like ta know the basis for
your charges. In other wordu, us
the reesblero say, Bud, psi up or
skai np.

Harald P. Bunt
- 8454 Nsrmol uve.

Riles, nl.
Editare Nuis:

An escellent letter...und ysu
ere right, iileriodically referring ta
Bluse's high-hendedsass io tire-
some. Bot he hen earned every
criticism we've ever published.
When a new business sporn in
Riles, the hsocls at the door from
your friendly insurance man
mootisos Blase us being a poet of
the soi. When a workman's
camp case cancrming a sillage
employee is tiled, Blusa is right
there ta corva. When u liquor
dealer colla tas Sceme, Eluse, the
liqser soasmissiosor, most ap-
prove the sole while he is
rapreseoling the seller and/or
bayer. When friands went ta
ebuse ihr casing end building
codes, they're allowed ta.
inevitably, all those peopie are
substantial coniributora to
Blaue's poliuisol war chests.
When n business in Riles was
pressured by Bluse to move into a
shopping costar of his friend, the
business moved out of tease
tahisgulong a substantial amount
of salon tas mosey. When The
Bugieweota ubeutacticities in the
police department, a meaugo.
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charges against Blase
-ment flemsoid Blase shasald hep
his neue out uf the department.
"Hin mass" attise department left
the pelino feme mmetime afice-
-wards. His awn policeman used
ta go around in aaifoesn end
represent Blaue on non-village
business matters.

Mr. Bunt, Riles is s one-man
show. Bluse never bee uny
oppeuitiun. He hes appointed
moot of the people who are
officials. His only dissenter un
the villagr beard, Carol Peneb,
resigoed from the clsoienranship
of the cabin TV sommittee after
Bisse reversed her eummittee's
recummeodatias for a cable
sompany, s selection she mode
eSter an 18 month study, end
recommesdeiioee from mast
N.W. suburban communities
which recommended u bettor-
qualified campany. The cable
campeny paid up-frost mosey ta
get iba franehise. Tho dmisios
wes made by Blusa.

We Imowibe bums em ea time
ond the garbage in tame is picked
up end the streets are snow-ahoy-
clati clean. But Blare promised
mure than 106 of en 21 ymea ago
ifhe was elected Mayor, he would
not talerate puhlicsíficialu having
sonflieting busineou intaroets es-
ploitedky beiagin political effice.
Blase used ta teinphone us with
ai his proesises...oe hsoinosses
for locafpubllc officiais, eliminate
gombling in tame and oo.offluie-
lion with any political parties. He
broke averypmmise2 wusha after
ho s-us elected.

We don'thata Blase. Motter of
fort we have on affection for him.
But we de hate what he stands

Iq PLI1T i1
WER .J,,,

Save Santa
- Aihp.

Send the Baking Dish
Bouquet for Christmas.

TERRARIUMS
All Sizes

s WREATHS
Frech and Puig

. AZALEAS

Trlcfle,o', beautiful Bukivu
Dish Souquer is full oft-roh, -

fr,rivo, culurfol Iles-cu sed
grecos . Alldrlior,rd iou
roui uvecpruufbskicg disk
shut sits iuside o drccrosivr
bruss-houdled serve,.
Tugcrhcr, it's u drliuhsful
gift titos will br ee(oycd all
f

Cull :rvisi,ou,sl:cpocd
youcuusec d your Chri,smss
gift ulme,, ooywhr,r ,v ,hr
U.S. Jus, usk fu, Trlrflo,u's
Bskiog Dish osque,.

Christmas,
Friday, December25.

3'11efioia
FRESH
. POINSETTIAS

Many varieties and
sizes of potted plants

. Large selection of
Silk and Dry
arrangements

. FRESH CORSAGES
At Reasonable Prices

. HOIPITAL
OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY DELIVtRIES

9AMSO 12PM

HostHiíìe Deiì
M%KES FLORAL SHOP

-

6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

JE1-0040
oses 510cc NORTH 06 DEVON NE 1-0077

Seeks basis for Bu gle editorial
Dear Editav

We moved ta Nges from
Ctacage about 16 years ago und
beve neverrogretted move. It
is a wall reo cammasity providing
esseetial services ni a cost well
below sureosndisg conunusities.
The free bus survire presides a
much onoded melhod of trenspor-
talion thut is vital ta us senior
citireds. TIrio system is the nosy
of all those tawne. We make use
efthr facilities end the programs
provided by the Village Senior
Citizens Cooler. i have heard
osthiog but good reports from
these using the Family Service
Conter.

Nich Bluse is the mayor of lisis
csemmsity, elected before we
moved ta Riles. You give bins
credit for crossing a 'light' uhip
end being geonrally responsible
for this wnll mss coresesnity. hr
the Left Hend column of Decrm-
ber 2, ho is demribast end I
quete) 'Rsthiess', 'Esploiting Ibis
tana for bic os-rs galo'. Being
compared ta 'Mussolini' etc., this
is heavy stuff. I euly mot Mayor
Bluse anca endthat wus only for u
couple ofmiostas soI cannot pass
jodgement us his character.
What I mow I read is the local
(Bugle) paper. -

Wr beve bees rendors and
esbacribers for the Bugle almsst
since we moved ta Nias. Over
the lust several years I have
osticed n 'I hoto Bluse' theme
running thresgh yosr editariats.
Whether Itas is due ta the fact
that he daro net eseord yau the
proper respect due tathe editar of
e 'mighty' newspaper sr for some
slight or incident that happened
years ago before we moved ta
Nilsu, this theme is getting
tiresome. I believe these charges
oheuld he esplaioed moro fully ta
your readers. What io meant by
Bluse's 'ruthlrssaess'? it mg-
gesto that hr reos roughshod over
others libe Ihr Village beard und



Elderly people from Chicago's
North Side m,d the Nor
North suburbs are gaining moro
iodepeodooce, thanks to rohth-
ifitotion tromwork program by
llbooi Thoropoutic A000riteo
ood the Comcil for Jewieh
EldeelyDeyServicee Center, 2809
w. Jereie, Chicogo.
The C000dil'e imrovetivegeeia-

trie dey eoroiceo progrem eow
iwiludee phyoicol med occupotion-
el therepy to help the diunbled
elderly locrense their levels of
fuoctionieg md iedependonce.

The Ceotern rehehilitetion
teem' ticcledee Ifenteice Sher-
mue, RN. eloeg with Meren

.. r
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Jewish Elderly Day Care offers rehab therapy

'GET READY FOR WI NIER!

You CAN SAVE TIME AND

MONEY BY HAVING

A WINTER ENGINE

CHECK.IJP NOW!!

It's FREE With Our
Lube-Filter b ' Ow

Oil Ihange OIL

OUR MAINTENANCE
CHECK INCLUDES

s Boft.rys Ho,. B.Its

Antlh..z. . Brak.s
And Oth.r Part.
Plu. 5 Quart. of

Valvoilno 10W-40 C

s

II '$3MOST CARS

Foreign Car Repairs.

L.

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Just Say ROAD SEIVICE

Ch.Eme It
endi your
Master or

Vine Corde=

COMPUTaRIZUD
AUTO RIPAIR

CulTi.
9655040

RUS N. MlIwouk.. Aes.

Schreiber, O.T.R. (registered
oecupetienel therepiet), end Mary
Jo Price, R.P.T. (registere4
physical therapist), both with
Morton Grove-based Illinois
Thempeetic Associates, a Medi-
care-certified rehabilitation egeo-
Cy.

Eauically, how the teamworh
prögrom worhu is that Ms.
Shenean refers patients for the
rehahilitotiess therapy to Ms.
Schreiber nod Ms. Price, who
then evelsate ho patients end
develop recemmeodations end
therapy psogrome for continued

Nil..

Through the rehahilitution

OFF
ON ANY N

JVLOP
The Tire Pros

I

FOREGN

R. PA RS

MAJOR k

MINOR"
ENGINE

REPAIRS

program, the disabled elderly eve
receiving the sesee quolity there-
py sersices they would receive in
e cursing home or hospitel,"
Sharoo Trotter O.T.R., Illinois
Therepeotic Aesocinlos (ITA(,

ITAs occspeliooel therepy
services help patiente et the
Council's Doy Seeders Center
develop iedependeoce in time.
tinning io the nctivities of daily
living - 0g. hygiene, dressieg
med feeding, The physical
therapy programs helps the
disabled elderly reoch their
optimum levels of mdepeedeero
by preventing, correcting or
ailesisting physical disabilities.

ITA aise operotes en outputient
rlioic, the MootonGrove Rehobili'
talion Center, which offers physi-
cal, upeerh end occupotiosal
therepy, as well es social work
couoselieg. Both ITAs edoriwis-
trotive offices and the Morton
Grove Reknbilitatioo Center are
located et 934648 Waskegan rd.,
Morton Grove; 968-2280.

Being the second program of
the Nibs Ilochey Community
'provides a motive to strive to be
nsmber i. Withthis in mied the
coaches and boys of the Nibs
Park District Yosth League"
have been filling the teams and
preparisg extra hard for the
opening of their season,

The work paid dividends fer lhe
BacIamo, (boys age 13-14(. After
loosing its first game lo the North-
brook Chiefs 5-2, scerieg 2 goals

. .

94-95% EFFICIENTi
'5iti!c.

8520 NOrth Ofeott Aveur
Morton Grove. Itirnels 00053

Tslophnns 312 060 8066

NERGY
COMMANDTM

,
GAS FURNACE

oece 26% to 40e,k on heatiag co,18l And heat. your water, tool
The Amans Energy Command fursecosersar on stendard st gas hearing
olfiolenoy: 54'/, rs 55%. That compares to 045'. te 67% sr most ordiosry ges
f Ureaces That's b ecsuse ordinary turnases let a Ist of heat escape up the
shimsey. But, the Amono Energy Commend trape that heat, saving you
money on your heating bills.

,.u7nan*

I

A

s

s

MeroaSchreiber, nreglstered occspetionelthernpist with Illinois
Therepestic Associates, demoosstrstes sdeptine espdpmest theE
cookies dissbbed people to better feed themselves to Bolle Slutehy,
o client at the Cosarcil for Jewish Elderly Dey Sernises Center.

"Youth League"
opens hockey season

whoa they were demo 5-O, the
BasIamo esopo hack to defeat the
Shokie Flyers 4-2. Scoring for the
BasIamo was Adent Epstein 2
goals, DaffRyee and Wolf Stange
2 assista each, Los Shovaxic,
Steve Schals, Jim Burkhe und
Gao Mueller each wilh 1 goal.
Playleg in goal was Mihe LoVer'
de.

The Pee Wee's (hays ago il entI
12) fared eves better, coming
back to tie the first gamo against

C.)ç

j,y
\,

, ví,o'

With the

the very tough Skekie Flyers, 4-4
and defeating the Glenview ah,lt-
SIero 4-3. Pleylag a kribliant goal
for Ihe Pee Wee's was Marc
Newmas, facieg 3g shots and
allowing 7 geaIs. Scoring for the
Peo Wee's was Harold Bbauw 4
goals and I assist, Scott Harris I
goal asd 205sisLs, Roi'y Teradash
2 goals, John Gadley and George
Peosgoposbos each 1 assisI. -

The High SchoolDtviglon of the
Youth Leegse io probably see of
he toughest division to play le.

The hoyo have s Ibree year age
Span rsogisg from 15 to 17 years
old. Couch Cliff Ph-seit hes hin
boys improving, bol the (sarsey
hes beco difficull. The team
dropped ito ural game 128 to the
Slookie Flyers, and cut down Ihe
deficit 5-0 lo the #1 Northbrosk
Worriors. "Gosilendér Mike
Rief io faciog 45-50 sbolo per
Some sell is improving with the
Load", states coach Peraslt,
"Iba rest nf the boyo will come
along". "Loob for Bob Bell, Peal
Kenoody, Rick Vandiol io the
OCoring boxeo sent week!"

The youngest program in the
"Youth League" io the llqsirts,
boys ugo t-il. Coach Paul Ber- -
tasi claims, "This is where
a major priority of the progrsm
lo coolered". "We need lo add
more players and develop their
skills al the early ages to benefit
the fatoro of this program."
Coach Borooej and the Squirts
have their Work cut not for them. -

The first three fornes were
heavy detesto, The otroogest of-
tort was a S-2 decision at the bun-
dv of the Shokie Flyers. The
Squirts also Suffered 11-1 lo the
Ail-Stars ofGlenview. Scoring for
the Squtrts was Mark Kowacltek
2 goals sod I assist, Vince Zarn-
huts I goal nod 1 assIst, Brett
Suhenik 1 sosint. Sulaeeik has
sIso contributed Is the goabten-
thog effort nbssg with Brian
Troch which sorely moot be the
moot dtfftcull pOSiti005e the ice.

Ismael Garcia

Marine Pci, Ismael Garcia, sen
of Joga A, and Mintia Garete of
925g N, Central Park, Skskie, baa
completed recruit training at the
Marine Corps Reerait Depot, Seo
DIego,

Oakton Raiders to
rebound iñ 1983

"Lack of reboanding killed su
last year," recalled Oaktse
Community College haskethall
coach Tom Jeredt. "ft's tesgh to
he cs(gant misen yss don't
rehaced. We played well against
sorne really teagh competition,
becasue we shot well. ' When we
didn'twe were in troghle."

With the addition af more
height and quickness is the front
cosrt and the retsrn of All-
Conference forward Dino Vate,
the Raiders will ha more thee
respectable in the eighl team
Skyway Cünference and o
definite improvemeot over last
year's 15-25 version, Joredl
heliones.

Oaktoe's gain bao been Maine
West's loss, aince thaee freshmen
starters hail from the Warriors
21-8 and Central Suburban Sosth
Division Champt005htp team.

Jorodtis especially grateful for
t'-4" center/forward Steve Kam-
pschroer. A good rehaender with
encellent hands, Ksrnpochroer is
almost onstoppabbe from ten feet
sod io. Kampschrmr has also
showe enough leadership so the
yosog Oaktsn squad to be
desigoated a co-captain wiblt
Dine Vale.

Jsloiog Kampschroer io the
front courtwill ha his Maine West
teeemoate Dave Matksvic, S'-4",
lSSIbs.

"Matksvic is on aggreosive
playerwhs movm well aromad the
haoket. He'll score for as," mid
Jòrndt.

Together, Kernpschroer and
Metksvic give the Raiders
enosgh rehasediog te stay with
tallerteoms.

"The height we have we will
utilise well," expbeleod Joredt.
"Not too many teams bave t'-li"
and S'-g" forwards quicker than
ourfrmhmen.

Mathovic and Kampschroer
have been quick enosgh in proc-
tice to delegate lest year's otar-
1er, end second leading rebose-
der, PalKing to the bqnch. There
the g'6" 235 poand Loyola
Acedemy grad wifi bach-sp the
Oaktos freshmen.

The ether freshmen starter
ost of Maine West is Rssty
Becker. The 62" geerd wIll
direct Joredt'stbree gaard offen'

At the off-gaard positions is ox-
. perience. Five-nine sophomore

MikeSloaserna mao Oaktsn's sixth
sean last year. Aithoogh a streak
shooter, the former Notre Dame
High School player is described
go very quick. "He rnakeo things
happes," mid Jorsdt.

Dino Vela will probably lead
the Raiders lo ocorlog again as ho
did last year with a 22 point
average, list at .e different

- position. The improved fr001
Court will allow Vela to move
from forward to gsard, where hIs
t'-5,158 lb. frame and setaide
shooliog tonch is more suited.
Still, he will be expected to crush
the boards as he did last year
when ho led the loam in rebseods
with S per game.

Comiog olI the hooch for 0CC
will he t'-3" forward Scott Minor,
also from Msioe West, Briae

.,McAdarno, g'." forward from
Gienbrnoh North, and Chuck
Groeosrd, S"3" forward/gosrd
sul of Notre Dame.
- Rosoding sot the sqosdwill he

guards Tel Hauch, 5-lt", Greg
Dellioger, 5'.9", end Joe bog, t'-

"Song could he a sleeper," osid
Jorodt. "He hes Ihe tools lo he a
good player."

Overall team speed will also
. help the Raiders play hotter

defesse thIn year. -

"We'll get more people back os
defense and ser team coverage
wIll be better. All five starters
can move well on defense sed
keep the premere on In the man
to mee," Jsrodt remarked.

Whether the Raiders are Im-
proved enoegh to acteally
challenge for the Skyway Cee-
ference tille, depeods on what the
opgesitios wilt bane.

Musical comedy
Singles Panorama's Actors-h-

Reeldeoce 01 the Mayer Kaplan
Jewink Cammoolty. Center, 5058
w, Church et,, Skekie, will
preaeflt Let Un Entertain Yen",
n musical cemedy rene, erwies
from Gnyn ned Delle, They're
Playing Osar Seog, Apple Tree,
Plaza Suite and ethers, Fer
stogIes at nil ages. Direetort
Sylvia Friedman, Dntee und
Oberst Jnnsarysandls-8p,mt
January 9, l3uaid 16- 7tItp,m,

Far reservatlens cull Sam ar
Gail ut 675-2100/217,

A Holiday Volleyball Clielc will
be held December 20 et Leaning
Tower YMCA. The clInIc wIll be
open te hayo end gicla from 4-t
grades. Clinic partIcipants will
be divIded into age grssps and
receive inatruction in serving,
setting, spiking and bamping.
There will also he a period of in-
formol Warn play.

"We are asingthe international
mini volleyball method of acalieg
the net end cogli sise doom in
make the skills manageable for
yeseg people", stateu Linda Ass-

derogo, Ysoth Program Director
atLT°Z, "By controilingthe scale
of the game, we coas introduce
youth at an early age, to skills
like spiking, humptog and
overhead serves. Them skills
make volleyball a fast paced and
excitinggaane.

Tee Choie hours will be from
1,30'S p.m. ox Decémber 20 at
Leanleg Tower YMCA, 6350 W.
Toaby ove., Nilea. Participaasta
shoeid register at the "Y" by
Wednesday, Dec. 15.

WHYGO SHOPPING
WHE OU

SO HING FOR NOTHING
DURI G

O A ,OLIDAY GIVEAWAY?
Without a doubt the easiest way

to go Cht'istmas shopping this holiday
season will be at our dealership,

We'll be holding some drawings you
can't siford to miss. Because you could
win a blue ATC°70 or Honda Kick 'N
Go 2 to put under the Christmas tree.

Ith all part of our Honda Holiday -

Giveawsy starting November 25th
through December 19th,

And it's going to be o most festive
ocdnsion for that most festive time of year.

Just (sr coming in, you'll get a 1983

. EXPRESScSR

Reg. 84950(1 S39500

OFFERGOOD 'TIL12/20I52
SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY

Honda Holiday calendar free, And a lot of
those '83 models featured tn the calendar
will be in stock for you to check out,

Something else you'll want to check
out will be all the great prices we're
offering on our '82 models, When you see
how they've been cut, we're sure you'll
want to wrap up a good deal.

- So look for the Christmas tree display
when yott come in to enter the drawings.

The Honds Holiday Giveaway.
Christmas shopping hos never been

easier.

IT'S A.
HONDA

Reg. 738°° $59500

Wouldn t you have loved one when you were a kid°!

0

s

M,RT ' WEST HONDlI
8880 North Milwaukee Avenue. Nues

Established 18 years in same location.
Reliable Service Center

9IONDAIJNE Accessories 297 1 133

HONDAHOLIDAY GiVEAWAY
Enter tho ytun,lo Holiday'Givrawuy drawing.
Yosc,,,t1,1 ois a hloe ATCOO oru GehN GoS.

06e

A,i,in.,n

Cisy .Stet . Z,e C,Oio

T,. is i,i,,, r ,
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Volleyball clinic
Pe 37
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Nues West musicians perform at
conference

Eleven Niles Wt High Sthool The studote, who were eeleeted
on the beeis of auditiono conduct-
ed loot month, nro Georgotto
Bartholomew eodVidn11ptoon
violin: non Loberie end Sheryl
Feedman on collo; Steve Erle-
becher on beer; Gloria Camilli on
fiuto; Julie KeImen on the
eanophone; Berry Bordeen on
tomnpet; Leuley Lee on oboe;
Robert Hurloe on trombone; nod
Joonne Mtz, n pereooeioniut.

The concoct, which culmmoutoo
o doy of profosutonul meetiogo
und workshops for music tooth-
ors, briogs together student
mosiciono from over 100 oree
high schools und junior highs.
Guest conductors from illinois,
Wisconsin und Micbigoo schools
Ludthe student rformmscos

bond und orchestra members
worn selected te perform lis
concert st Ihr umsunl illinois
Music Educotion's Conference
nod Festivel on November 13.

2 2
Wednesday
December
1982

Seekártists and
craftspeople

A special invitation in entended
to qsolifled area artists and craf-
tspeople to be among tbe
exhibitors in the 2nd MussaI Win-
ter Arto & Crafts Festival to he
presented by American Society of
Artists, a national membership
orgunlolitlon, atOuk Mill Mall, N.
Milwaokee ave., Nilen, Saturday,
Feb. lfandSnnday, Feb. 20.

Potential exhibitors will need
to submit four slides or
photographe of work represes-
tative nf that which they wish to
exhibit, one slide or photograph
of their display set-np, and a self-
uddreooed stamped esvelope. A
renome and/or show list would
siso 1w helpful in determining as
exhibitors eligibility forthe show.
Additional information may he
obtained from A.S.A. st 1297
Merchandise Mort Plaza,
Chicago 00654 - telephone 751-
2500.

GOLF MILL
Storti Frl. D.c. 7th
Dtati,i Hoffman

TOOTSIE
EVERYDAY:

1:20,3:30,5:40,7:50,10:00

Starts Frl. D.c. 1 7fb
Burt Reynolds

BEST FRIENDS
EVERYDAY: PG

1:503:50.5:507:50.9:50
HELD OVER

RICHARD PRYOR
JACKIE GLEASON

THE TOY
EVERYDAY: PG

2: 10.4: 10,6: 10,8: 10. 10: 10

BARGAIN PRICES ALL THEATRES
ALL

SEATS
'1.75

pr

Pickwick
Theatres_ e

AU SEAlS

r.aRzg.

IN

STEREO

FRI. DEC. 17 7:00 9:30
SAT. thru 2:00 4:30

THUR. 7:00 9:30
SAT. MORNING 10,00.11:30

CARTOON FOR ElUDI
SPECIAL GUEST ET.

HAPPY HOUR PRICES'TILL

GREAT FOOD AT GREAT PRIC

FREE PEANUTS AND POPCO

DOOR PRIZES

SPECIAL SURPRISES

Holiday
gift certificates

The Open Stage Players of the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-
mostly Center io Skokie are of-
Ocring gift cèrtificateo for the

. holidays and bonus specials for
suhscribern to their 1902-03
"Season With Famous People".
Remaining plays on the schedule
are "A Uon In Winter,,' "Golds"
and "Fioretto". The sew scasso
has hegsn with close to two
thousand sohscrihero so prime
seat locations will soon ho
usavailahle. For information
andreservations call 675-2200 ext.
21f.

EMEMBER!r' jEREAT f

GROUND ROUND-
CHRISTMAS PARTY

11:30 AM-7:3O PM

7:30 PM

ES

RN

YOU get a whole lot more
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS OLYMPIA FEILDS

MORTON GROVE LINCOLNWOOD

HOMETOWN NORRIDGE HOFFMAN ESTATES

NN( ELMHURST MELROSE PARK OAKIROOK TERRACE

I

Ground Rourd Diu,son 1982

ED HANSON
E.T. says, "Arvey's
new food menu is

Out of This World"
E.T., that ostro-toreestrial creo-

tore, I huye on goòd authority, je
helping Sonto Clous out this your.
la foot, he'll he is Park Ridge

heginning Friday, Dec. 17 sod
he'll stay there foe ihres weeks.
Ho's aiso keen to AJIVEY'S

RESTAUIOANT1 Oshton & Wsu-
hegon, Nitos,. where ho's boon
buoy going over AJOVEY'S SEN-
SATIONAL blEW MENU which
ho yoyo "Is Out Of TIsis World."
And ET. left s begs oupply of

his famous Bobble Goce pochagoo
and 10 of bio famous dolls that
wnlh oeouodjast ilse ho did when
hg woo os this pIment Earth.
lo Ischynhildeen can WIN one of

these dolls jost by registering st
the cashier's dnak st the front of
AJ6VEY'S lteoteueont, and ovoey
hoy end girl will receive a PitEE
puchoge ofbnbble gssmwksn they
corns in ta ARVEY'S. But, hurry,
beunsr the supply is limited, sa
first come, first served, to gel the
big FREE puehage uf Bubble
Gosse and other saeprisos inuide
the puckuge.
And Mom end Dad or Grsndnse

nod Geaodpn cao WIN a FREE
ticket to thet saper socceaafsd
movie, ET. ployhsg et Pirlsseich
Theatre, Porh Ridge, beginning
Fridsy, Don. 17. Oso FREE
movie ticket io sdditinn to Ike
chance te WON un ET. doll). No
obligation) Jost go iota AItVEY'S
RESTAURANT sodrogistor. You
need sot be present to win.
AND fur the oports fan, AR

VEY'S now boo SPORTS VISION.
You can wntoh the "Hot"
Bloehhawhr pisying tho grestost

A
hockey io their Iii9tory. Or wetch
the not on hot Soils p1slland upset
maybe) or see O hoeing match

sodthio spring the Chicago White
Sos going after the pennonI with
a vengeance and are lihelyta get
it! There io something on Sports
Vision every night io the week, on
AJOVEY'S TV is the Bue and
scarf)' coobtail lounge. They
beve an "Ost uf Tide World"
HAPPY flOUR from 6:30 tO 7:30,
2 big deinhs foe the peine of one.
And they nlso serve compliment-
007' hors d'oeuvres prepared by
their mosler esecutiva stool that
melt in yosr mouth.
ARVEY'S hou changed slot in

the 12 years l've hero going
there. lt hogan as a humble
coffee shop. Today it is TItE
finest gounoct restaurant any-
where bot ONE thing hes not
changed --
11v ARVEY'Sbigb quality, large

quantity, and WW PRICES und
thai tradition remotos the some.
lt's whet heu built their business
from o roseor into s roer, but it's
sIC o pisco you cao come so ynu
ere, casual Or elegant and you
doo'tnnod any resorvatioss, nodI
make thot ststement without
eexorvatios myself, humoso it'n
tree,
Look attheirsd on the bach pego

of nIt five BogIe Newopopers and
foRs, au Al Jolson coed to say:
yen ain't sors ne heard nntbin'
yet...tske my word foc thstl
Why, I even hsve my own

peesanat battle of wine there.
Mnybol'lltry o gloss oomelhne..
bottoms spi

Auditions for
H*Y*M*A*N K*A*P*L*A*N

The newly-formed Adult ace asked to bring prepared
Theatre of the Bernard Norwich songs and some kollct experience
Center will hold auditions for its io required for dsnceru.

., opening production, The Apianist will he in attendance,
_..;s .Educatiex nf HY°MAN The production will he

. 'I KAPLAN on December 20 choreographed by Marta
.1 1 and 21 at 7:35 p.m. in the Center Balaban and directed by Ed Ber-
__, Auditorium, 3003 W. Touhy ave., gee. The play, bused os sorieu of

¡Chicago. Leo Rosten, will opes March iS
The cast of 35 adults and tes for sin performasces,

children will include actors, For more information, call
singers and dancers. Actors will Robert Liehormos, 701-SItO.
he given cold readings. Singers

J unior Orchesis
officers

Members of the Maine East
dance grssp, Junior Orchesiu,
roceally elected officers. Cheryl
Neimark of Morton Grove will
serve as president while Lynda
Lihaser of Morton Grove wiR act
as vice-president and Alysos
Marcantonio of NUes will Oerve
so secretary-treaosrer.

The girls performed in the mid-
November V-Show at Maine Eest
and will present their 5500el
dance concert on Msrch 4 and 1.

Handze1 cited
by fraternity

John "BR" Hended, Sr.,
Sec:oi Studies, West, wan recent-
ly citad ky the Teimgle Engineer-
mg PooRly, University of Illinois,
Chompsigo, for his two term
preoidenoy ot.their Dod's Associ-
sties, Ho woo awarded a plaqoe
and pinced on the Hsase Sell of
Service. Bill woo recegnized for
Iris program that included fond
ceising, sow study deshs, and
study chairs, m upgrade in fire
safety, and general housekeep-
o1

You deserve a
break today®

McDonalds.
MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

NILES

The Bugle Newspapers

COM UNITY ALMANAC

Olen Toeodaythru Sunday
BOETtE
OaO.pr2etickeuuoailebls lsrthsstr,, ,i,nOo ,nddoeee .0,00 se
day el psofom500s. Daisy Pisas, liest 551 W,,hiegtse st.,
COjeaSe. FsrrOf,OOsti,o: 510.1055.

TtsrsFehrsaaryf
Fr HAD TO BE YOU
0,10,90 pr.st,rs st a ose ccmsty by O.ow Tzyior nod 35e
001080e. Pheessot nmThsstrs, 01. 54 (NerO, Aes.),OL Cl,soln.
Fortetomauoe: mt.tsto.

OpeesNov, 17
TilE BOYFRIEND
Mudcoi000,edyby500dcWiDos. F000t000cuotso,fld)a,eetts
MiOmsi,nCiub,GsOMit,NOes. rorintow,otios: ne-litt.

Dec.11, 12, 15, ll&lS
GREASE
aroadezy m,oiosl perscmsd by leo thsfre. May,r Kopioo
J,wkhCom000ity CocOl, 5050w. CosteO st., xeoiue. For toter.
coton: 51e-ma.

Thrujas. 16
BRIGADOON
L010,r.tel eensuiea L Mosten's Lb,00iosbir,, Milsaulue os.
,odnt,.51,U000ixshfrz. Fcrb,f000etos:524.025t.

Nov, 10 Ihm Dec. 12
FILTHY RICH
n,ort, wsik,r's contar tonifier. SnOb Light Heredero, san
Greensoyrd., E05e, ton. Fsrlofomatioo: 0e-000e-

Nsv,2ollsruJan.f
ThE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER
comedy. Old Oreterd GuanteO Club, 100 w. med nu., xi.
Peopeet. Fsrlefoeesljeo: 510-sels

Nov. 2SthroDec. 31
ACHRISTMAS CAROL
coarteseirem,'9la.slectctst,oasplsy, Good000mmtee,mx.
Colsnbmxr.,Ct,lcaao. ForInlosestioo: 441-4540.

Dec. 21 thru Jan. 2
DYLAN THOMIISGROWING UP
Osr-ooao ton m 5hz tIe st On 00001-sed w,lsb seller. No.00
Uahtft.persory. Sansre.xeayed., EoassIos . rOrt00052tsc:
me-Ins

Thrujananry2l -

TRANSLATIONS
onlIne denso Io tnhcestsry Ireland nodo PoSte Th550.,
mtuo,oloav,,chlrags. Forlelossutoc 040-lot.

San., Dec. 12 at 7 p.m.
MESSIAH
Oiogatmg wtththessrthshere Cboralsoeiety 5051es 0050101055
elghschool,IOt Ieeostud,Wltnettr. Fertot,sOcstlos: 402-Iso

SanDer, l2at 4p.m.
MESSIAH
Slog 1504 elt' St. VISOS high OohmL 1010 6 05050 St.,
uclleg405e.Ights. Fortslonoufox: 550.4410

Your weekly guide to family entertainment

JIst for Kids

Sat,, Dec. lfat2p.m.

Fri., Dec. 57 atO p.m.

SonDee. t2at2p,m,

Thes.,Dec.2lat7p.m.
AN EVENING WITH SANTA
Oaebmnbtt,mcosegonotameuannn, Laan.Cooknd. .55501
Odessaxpresaway,Glrocse. rerl,,Ismsauor. 535.5440

Thor, Dec. Sfromf:30a.m.tol:30p.m.
CHRISTMASTREE STORY HOUSE
MOON010EP CtlOaaStàOd toue. 1-wars Nuro W50t OngI, Ockml,
05000 5L at 0dm. neore.00ar, 3500e. For tofoncst,o: 5e2-
am

Cootinssss -

WILDLIFE WORKSHOP
Casses IsrkWs. Orssso,tiss, vented Liso,ls F,rk Zoo, 0500.
Corso5r.,cl,IgO. Fs,I0055natco: 295.4645

Dec. 4,5, ll&12
-ME AND YOU, YOU AND ME
GloOm,', mIosl esotomod by O, u.s P151050 muer. sOld.
Gulldpluyh0000,5StL,n,D.splutorn. Fsrlotonoauoo: 555.121e

Der, lothru 12
NU'ECRACKERON ICE
einst, Ial,, toleoeloe. eobedcsoan les CooLer, tool Malo 51.,
05.05105. rselelsm,atlo: om.oloest.ms -

ThruDec. 15
PINOCCHIO
Childe,s'spiuy. 55030,05 The,tr,, mx. 2010x1-se Dr., Chicago.
Fortotsn000,r: 440-3m.

San,,Dec.liatloa.m.
CIIRISTMASATTHE ZOO
ct,ess030 rane lo a,. chillen,'. .00. nrookfl,la Zoo, First Ax,
a,dslstSt.,OrookOleld. rsrtolsrnotlos: 242-3m

Sat,,Dec.11at2p.m.
THEGOLDENVOYAGEOFSINBAD
C0110e.n', CilIo. FaonS Meca 0501, SOars, siroco Parts
Dlerlst,5s9 N. Orsto Ose od., 51.500e. For 2020nsatos: 555.

OLIVER
Chltdsse',2110. rae5040lse5500035ore.Ol,erse Fsoh 01251105,
soss.55.nsnarnd.,st.050e. Porintonx.55s: 555-Oms.

Thruflec. 3f at 10a.m. &2p.m.
CHILDEEN'SFII.M FESTIVAL
One. le; Ct,nrt000sb Web
02c55: meonosro, voyage sf5101-ad
20.0.31: TheProgfOogsSPalOmn,,ey
Dec.30: Psddlnato,s0,tpsOslO
005.02: Molsdy
00eIO: ThoMIssdnrFllnsfMrs.nasltrrsskw,llre
D.c 25: t Ilmo he Old Lade WIso Swallowed A Fly
000.35: wlurwosksaodmeasexlatcreetuq
neon: 020e PoeyooelAteOharte nose,,
6m.31: TheSes,oeaoe,se
Oshee FOlto Ulcero, 5305 OstO, St., SIsAls. Foe Iefosmstoe:
512-0775.

BOOKREVIEW
nIelo 1.000k 5'S" mf Oay 00011e Olee" 0111 b. djeduemsl, Stehle
PubbrUbrasy,lllsOalstesxt.,OkskIe. Forletsss,ntso: 415.7174

Sat.,Dec. ilfromSa,m. 1011:20a.m.
JOB SEMINAR
Topic will be "The 200.55l,w." 051250 CoDee., Room Ils, 0500
LI000l000r.,54o4I,. Fostsfs5500too: 523-telo

Taeu., Dec. 14 at 1p.m.
ABOUT NUTRITION
2cotuo. Io 0e Pao.egea Through Uf. seca 051,000 College,
nnnlls,ne1N.USOOlOAor.,skotur. Poyto,Ol500stoo: 525-0557

Tuesday, Doc. 14 at 7:30p.m.
ENEEGYVS. HUMAN VALUES
Ale0100e. StIMo Publio UbraOY, 5205000es Ot.,Ok,kj,. roo to.
150.50.05: 512.5774. - -

BOOK REVIEW
"mo world Acmcdtcg Os 5a" oto ho dieeaaesd. thotre PabIlo
UbealY,520505h00554,,Shohje- Perhdses,atlos, 512-mS,

TheBo!!!sae.days Dsawrnbwe 56, 1982

8 Odds & Ends

Continsses
CIUCAGO ARCHITECTURE
FOUNDATION TOURS
nos Sod weIhog sexos loto ChiesEl'. ,sel5Ih. elegsuS
essaes,nracelaodCee00550,,oe. Ferlsfsesaliss: 553-0775

Weekends
-GROSSE POIT4T LIGHTHOUSE TOUR
Toses to the tsr 01 the llghthosoe 555 p5552.42d 1-y a fIlm. am
Sbesldeosd.Eva00500. Fsylnflsssanm: atollo

Continuous
LAWRY'S MID-AMERICA CENTER
Toso 0f pIsos 5,25 ,sanolnolcree .0.00.7.5 salt and sume w other
prsdsds. osees.woo,d,Dssplaloec Fsrlof000stn,: .55.5535

Conthss050
MYItIND OFTOWNTOUBS
SsdITreeot touo,.Irsseblels,trslsu lodastetul, Sole lo arcIlloso-
Isrel-fcrgou,eeosly PlrI,,fsnoasoo: 4500ls0.

Costiesom -

ECOLOGY CENTER
Cossun, 1.0150e., O2ll0SSOp nod ssmi1y salan neSs. 00005gr
Contro. ml MccormIck 0100., 05.00,0. Por Otomano,: ass.
515t

Fri.,Dec. lOalIp.m,
HOLIDAY CONCERT
F,sfonnassn by Usls,relly 00510. Asdltoean, Oosthceesee,
51105k Ools.selSy, 2505 n. st LesI. 55es., Qoleags. For toles.
salios: 585-4000.

San.,Dec.illatfp.m.
CHRISTMAS CONCERT
Pee001ssedbyoeoosecoloegso,00asdsetbcec,. NIlee College
sO5eoota,52350.saclno,N0a, roololsns,anse: 445am.

Through December
CHRISTMASTREE DISPLAY
Oo,r 25 11-sIesos. cr50 nId b. dansaIS dOfr000e Ogden's
Sslrytal55. Q,leagonola.lesaednss,EshIWtnall, LakeCuoksd.
eaetslgdeuEepsnsway,sle000z. Fsrlcfemates: 8554455

Sat,,Dec. llatOp.m.
THE NUTCRACKER
PrsI,msdbymeclsyeoll,IslTsrmto. CsofreEaet,7701 1.5002k,
Av5,Skskle. Fsrlcf000all.e: 0,5-ma

mar54 Dec. if at 2 &tp.m.
IT'SAWONDERFI.IL LIFE
Ocleollos Iseo ados: Ohs .es54. 35544e P55110 Ubener. 5205
540550050..Okskl,. P5010leeeausn:et3.m4.

Thars,, Dec. S at 2&8 p.m.
WHISKEY GALORE

. 550.01100 f0520 edslt 055120e lOss erst... 055ko. Peto0 IAbssry.
SeIStokIoo&.SIsOhls. F001rlosssatsn:573.7574.

Arts & Crafts

Dec. 4 Ihm 24
HOLIDAYARTS&CRAFI'S
5500aodealebyl0001ao4lst.. 5,bnsbaeytse urla Cmlne,mCn,.
tesl,IslgblasdPsrk. Fsslofoma500: 451-Isa

Dec. lSthrull
MIDWESTPO'I'TERS GUILD
Oal,olf,sd100al aod.n,tplsrstooya,olonoswo.h. 1238 x,ennae,
gsnc.etoe. Fsrlo,fsmacoo: 4553m

Dec. 2othra 23 at 10a.m.
CHRISTMAS CRAP1'S
III-3e ala sod 010,0 050 155012 apnehllsg tens srsas,eote, pee-
ueall..dwseprlsgpapnoso,tholldayensds. C0oaedIeeusmanlO2
CesIos. lnlU500lxhve..0055eleo. Poebdoematbn:38&4415

dov. 27 thrs Dec. 17
HOLIDAY MASULET
OsssfaklodaehseueualgtllosdthprooeedegolngtuEme'SurAr-
tCooter, 3mnaeOdSORA,20S'OeSu'. Fwlidu,,aaIlse:475'HR

IL
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District 63... Cotnued from P.1

Board member Richard Smith District's request, provided a
mentioned the possibility of report on actions seccosary to
having eqoipment noch as corn- improve conditions at Gemini as
palets placed in a "safe area" losgago as Fehroary, 1982.
during the night. Board mcm- Following costradicli000 het-

. bers approved a resolution to ween the two parties and a
direcLadministration to take sometimes heated exchange, one
slepsforevalnatinglheDistrict's board member said 'Either
security. we're being taken for a ride sr

The only persons apparently we're using incompetent people."
happy about a recent flooding in A few board memhern called for
the hanement of Gemini schuol, an executive aesnion.
Nitos, were students ahle to miss Flooding of about 10 inches is
a complete dayofschoot Dec. 3. the school's basement occurred

Board members of Eaat Maine when u rainfall of ahoot 4½ in-
District 63 angrily confronted the ches hit the Chicago urea. The
architectural firm of Dare, soilbacamesuper-saturuledund,
Lafloi, Northhronk, who, at the - no longer able lo ahnorb more

t - - .- - water, caused water to stand
COUPON

OAK-MILL
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede
Drapes

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT DR PREMISES

Open 7 to 7 Mon. tam Sat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NuES
NEXT TO 0000V S RESTAURANT

z
o
o-

ou

n
o
C

z

UNTIL DEC.31

COUPON

.

First Prize: Las Vegas Trip for 2

Second Prize: Las Vegas Trip for i
Third Prize: $150 Voucher toward

a Las Vegas Trip

Restaurant
Ji a.m. to JO p.m.
Bar
11 a.m. fo 2 a.m.

AMPLE PARKING IN REAR

above soil level.
A few hoard members inspec-

ted the flood site Dee. 3 and the
following day, Saturday, Dec. 4.
According to them and husmeos
manager Jumen Bawen, water
inside the school seemed to hack
np from four drums connected to
the sanitary system. One
representative of the architec-
turaI firm said water from the
dowuspouts may have bit the
stairwell pith such velocity that
water entered the hasement. In
keeping with that theory, ase
faculty member observed that
some water muy have come in
the windows from outdoors.

The means hi which water en-
teced the school muy be critical.

. Architects said one of their
recommendations, placed in
writing lust February, was that
downnposls he rerouted. This
wan not done until last Friday,
one week after the flooding.

Tee Irpino, napervioor of
buildings and grounds, described
to The Bugle a flood control
system with key elements ofa tile
drain, pumping nlulion and check
valve. Water entering the drain
would be pumped through pipen
iota Ike city sewer system.
Runoff water from other seurces
would be contained in place by
the check valve for a more cf-
ficient entry ofthe waters into the
sewers. About $97,000 1mm the
Life Safety Fond (for emergen-
cien) wan utiliued last year in
repair work on Gemini.

Tflí(waakee Vim
RESTAURANT 8. LOUNGE
6414 N. MILWAUKEE 775-5564

PolIsh-American Cuisine Open 7 Dayxa Week
Live Entertainment Daily E p.m to Midnîte

(N Cower Charge)
Lunch 8. Dinner Specials Every Day

Happy Hour 5 to 7 p.m. at Bar

Banques Facilities
Accommodating
Up to 60 People

For Any Occasion

Oakton.. Coatimsed from P.1

placed in the NJCAA )National
Junior College Cross Athletic
Association) rankings as the 15th
bmt team in the nation. This was
the first time a leamfrom 0CC
was ranked among the top 20 In
the U.S.A. hythe NJCAA.

The Board approved expon-
ditures for November in the
amount nf $2,f70,52l and accep-
ted the Treasurer's Report which
predicted a 2% State Hevenne cat
in funding for the college. A
passible $2 million -cut resulting

. in u 1.1% cut in the community
budget might be an the way,
cautioned President Koehnline,
"hut will have no significant el-
feet on Oahton."

MONNACEP'a budget al
operating expensen nf $37,000 for
live months was reviewed and

Major reconosnendations in the
architect's report included im-
provement of the sewage con-
ditioos, regrading seil, discos-
necting downnpoats, and
rerouting sewage coonections to
the City sewer system. According
to one representative from the
firm, hoard members were ad-
vised that lust year's espenditure
of $97,000 wan only "phase one"
toward improvement of building
coudilious at Gemini.

Board members questioned if
proper tests had been conducted
and Richard Smith said this
flooding was "uncanscionable".
According to an independent
source, "Unless att details of the
system )as described by Irpino)
are available, remarhs cannot be
made with fisality. However, il
may he that the drain tite, lift
statien and/er check valve were
under-designed )not adequately
designed to encounter demands
upon the system)."

In a wry comment, board
member Ann Sostrin said, "I
venture to say the Smithsonian
)Inotitute) will be out to pick up
Gemini in a truck."

Is other business, Dr. Lenore
Page presented a report on f io-
dings of recent test scores ad-
ministered throughout the
District and nationwide. Accor-
ding to her, District students
produced favorable results und
are about one yearatsead of their
grade ptacement in regard to
basic skills. Two board members
said fosrtk graders do net seem
Is rate as favorably as other
teams and some research may he
conducted to find the roanas.
Page said District students
longest within this system show
thehighestscorns.

Larry Solomon was elected
president of the board and James
Bowen was elected secretary,
The election followed an inquiry
by board member Joan Fstter-
man at a priormeeting regarding
the need fora new election.

seee by the Boned. "MON-
N/sCEP'O budget f ou targét and
is expected lo coutfnue an such
fortfie nest B months."

The Board approved a total of
$21,774 of budget teamfern withix
the Edseutinilal Fandt a total of
$45,000 within the Bulldfng m.d
Mafuteuuuce Fand and $9,098
within the Auxiliary Fand;
reaitlsg h. u tatui of $79,744 in
accordance with the Illinois
RevlsedStat..es 103.20.5.

A sew lawn tractor with al-
taehmentu wnn purehnsed from
Dehne Lawns and Garden EquIp-
ment In NombrasE for $5,322.
Also purchased was a TV camera
for a surveIllance system from
Meude Electronics, Broadvlew
far $0,070. The new camera slip-
plements the existing nurveillan'
ce System and will be located ou
the south side al the front eniran-
ce to maullar the Iront purhiug lot
and Its surroundlugareas. Befu e
the TV earners survelllanc:
system, a reported 98 incIdents
occurred. The following year, at-
ter Inslallatfan of the cameras,
thenumbec was redneedlo 58.

A maintenance contract for
computer equlpmenl from Can-
trot Data Corporation, D owners
Grove, was purchased In the
amount of $5,920.

A Steam Sterilluer wan sold for
$4,100 to Evanston Hospital. A
clay mixer, no longer lo ase, was
sold far $250.

Adjustments were made to puy
professional personnel for Fall nf
19fR $75 for the part time staff,
$53 for the averload faculty and
$3,400 for adjustments al stipeo.

Bette Lipmas has been em-
ployed as a sew Instructor nf
Dala Processing fsr the 1583
Spring semester. Susan
Wengerhoff, Director of Boniness
Services resigoed as of Dec. 31,
1982. Carl Constasna has been
appointed the aew Director of
Bnsineos Services, Aotkarinalloo
was granted la discontinue the
Administrative Pasltloa effective
Jan. 1, 1083. Eugene Bertog was
promoted to title of Professor of
HotelManagement.

The academic calendar for
Sammer 1983 has been modified
lo start June II Instead uf June13
to allow faculty u one week
respite between the Summer
Session and the beginnIng of the
Fall term.

Tise Medical Record
Technology Program was
renewed with Skokfe Valley
çommunity HospItal us wan the
Licensed Practical NursIng
Program at Lutheran General
HospItal. The Physical Therapist
AsnlatantPrsgram wan approved
at a new facility, Friendship
Village In Sehanmburg..,...

. WATCH THE HAWKS flN
: i ----:--;j: !
: -i-j..
:SCREEN

SPORTS VISION
.
s

IN OUR LOUNGE :1444ce :
s essi w*uwo*z lID. M0RTU( GROVE 5....S............ e

) ;.

: MG Fire Chief...
Cautioned from MIli P.1

aula airsick the left frost sid0 of a
car stopp.J is Ilse left lone on
Austin Ava, Tise asta was drivenby a lithyearatd Moetan Grove
eesidenl
At the Morton Grove Police

Department Bmdy wen given a
hreathlertund then ctsaegesj with
driving usidne Ike influence of
alcohol,
On Wednesday, Dec. 8 Brody

pleaded guilty in Cask Cuanty
Circuit Cami and wan lacodnu a
year uf coast sapersision and
fined $9&

IFrom the LEFT HAND

dweller your odds ut malsing n
dent in the wechioe at City Hull
ers equally nil. And certainly si
the federal level your voice would
bog he lost iso the dis mused by
larger inleresta.

Down st Ike boul level is wkeen
the little guy cae be heard,
pueticatuely in sor small village

Ifwe understand Hilton correctly
he believes we should restrict use
local interests to mallero concem-
ing garboge pick-up md other
local mutters. He's ssyksg louve
the big matters to the guys in
Springfield sed Washington,
Doms here in the villages wo
should notconcees osraelveo with
mere snbstaetiat matters.

Hilliin's rather parochial scow
leaves us a bit dismsyesf. His
remarks seem te indicate he lias
little confidence in the democratic

Up in the northeast part of the'
cosotrytbetaws meetings slimed
there in uurnarly history ware the
backbone of what America is oil
almut. Everyeesident attending a
town meeting vuted ea every
issue, including the annual toms
budget, giving a strong voice in
tIen tese democruoic proceso. -

Down st oar boul levels mace
citizens should get doms to the
village Isatis and let the people
wh orepreseet -them mow Jost

Nuclear Freeze...
ceeds oli other cossiderotions sud
confronts an with eu snambig-
seos moral demand: the capacity
to wage noch n war most he
ended, und the conflicts among
soslear powers most be resolved
by peaceful means.
There is so mcli things as u

limited noclear woe, nor u
protracted nocteer war, nor u
wisooble nuclear war. , It will
inevitably be sspcoded te secos-
troliuhis dimensions, .witb the
conseqoe5005 that f have deosrib-
ed above.
A single illustration will make

tho costs of nuclear war clear. A
ooe.megotion warhead dropped
os Detroit, e.g., would eshuont
the medical facilities of the
United Slates, if these fecilities
mold be mobilioed te cope with
the loss of life und the injories,
bot in test thoy mold ont be
mobilized. ' U. S. Office of
Techoology Assessment, The Ef-
feels nf Nueleur Wer, t979.)
The government of the United

States most take the necessary
step and contrae the sukoeqoest
steps te reach a genuine occomo-
datios with the Soviet Dejos
followed by u rugreosive redue.
tino in nuclear weapons.
loi the post the government of.

tisis country und many of its
citinens appear lo hove lived in
sock fear nod heired of the USSR
os te parelyze any kind of ratissai
neuen, The belief thut the Soviel
Unies is tho cosse ofoil the ovil in
the world is little batter than o
OOperstitiOs. Ito c000eqoeoce is
economic bankruptcy at the
misioRom, sr noclear catastrophe
os the likely end poodscl.
ti cannot be repeated often

enssgh thot nosier weapons
differ from all other militer)'
devices. The desiroclios io

Osclear war is so great thai
traditionol anna-backed Apio-

1ko United
States iamd the Soviet Union han

Continued from Pagel

what they feel und Jost what tkny

Today's world is e very small
one. What happens 10,980 miles
away effects all of us. Coetaissly,
John undJoee Pable should huyo
seme voice ii) what matters, sot
only os Dewpster Street, but on
similar streets eli over the world.
Asid since he has little means el
espressioe ut the higher levels of
govemmsst, why shouldn't he be
able to moulin his voice heard?
Since his local hoard is the best
vehicle for sock espreesien be
certeioly should make ass of it.

The 'rassI hoadgssn ban lawn
passed in Morton Grane end now
the noelsar freeze resolutioss
being passed hy local govern.
meets ali ovor Ike United States
ace leaving their mark os this
country. Ir io happening hecassa
politieiuns at the higher tevols of
government huye copped oat.
Rather thun stassd tall tlssy
procrastinate und mutt te see
which way hiss political wismdu
kiew.

The impoetunt issues of oar tirso
are now being addressed by oil
political bectes. If the important
actions in ose c000lmy and the
world hove to emanate from the
local nilluge beards, se ko it. It
really dssso't matter where
they're imitated frdm. lt oaly
mattees that people cure cod tubs
the time to register their voices.

Cunlinurd from Pagel

been hosed te o great degree os
gross igeersoce and boutions)
fears, and is wholly ouoecesousy.
Thsre io n sound basis in
historical fort and the coolempor-
55)' nitoutiss in both soontriro to
leed te geoides dntoote and a
constructive relationship betwsar
the two nations.

t woold like to review the
essential jasons very bmi5g. The
first three Ors histerias) und help
os le osderotond the sometimes
seemingly pareeeid behavior pl
the Serin government.
t. The continuity of Russian

foreign policy over many years:
the fear of vsi)mserubifity before
the more pemorful nations of Ihr
svsOt, the resolIng need te
protect itself through the maints-
sanos of frieodly governments os
its western frontier cod o system
of protective alliances with other
Europeas notions.

2. Invasion by western nations
durisgtfss omit wer of tS2li, when
e somber of countries joined in
trying te overthrow the revoto-
tienury government.

li. The devustating German
invasion of 1541.40, sostieg
lili3OliO,liOO lives, the rain of the
Russian economy, end the de-
ntrsctios of mummy cities.
The possibilitiro of s c550trne.

live and economically rewarding
ertotios between the two powers

1. The esters) end leckoologimi
resoorOre of basin, West Esr'
ope, cod North Americe ere so
great thai o free tende among the
vs.ri osusotiso s would be richly
end motonliy beneficiai lo all the
coseletes involved. EsrrW,
miserais, ogricoltoeni produce,
techoicul skffo, mcoofuclarrd
pmdovlo, cod fincociol caposi-
ties, exploited cooperatively se-
cording te 1ko tegheot sluodords
of eotightesed commerce, could
bring ineulcauble benefits te thu
westsrn world and manldmsd in
general.

Personal Link
Thursday, Dec. 16 al 7 p.m. at

41f Aubsry, Evusoton, Personal
Link will host o Pizza & Beer
Party with the proceeds going
te the Solely Vest Campaign.
Admission $15. . For reser.
vations call 328-4646.

North west
Singles

Northwest Singles and Aware
will co-spoosor a dance from 7
p.m. to midnight un Sunda:,
Dec. 26, at the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare, River Rd. and the Ken-
nedy Espwy, Rosemost. Music
will be provided by the Music
Machine. Alt singles invited -
admiasiun $3 for members, $4
for sonmembers. For mere is-
formation caftt6l-lt73.

The Spares
Club meeting on Sunday, Dec.

26. Social hour at 7 p.m.,
meeting will start at t p.m. The
Americas Legion Halt, 0140 W.

- Dempsterst., Morton Greve.
Wassailing at the Bat bet-

wren 7 p.m. and t p.m.
Folinwing our regular business
meeting, we will have an old
fashioned "Christmas Party",
with refreshments and dancing.
Come one, come alt und enjoy.
Join your "Fellow Sperm" and
guests during the Holidays.
Garito arr always welcome.

For more information please
call Pat Stryk, membership
chairman 394-3454 or Lenore
Fuese, President at 774-4525.

A partnership hotween the
two superpowers in providing
economic oid te the Third World
mmd so esd to the competitivo und
criminal traffic in military wea.
pons could bring co sud te honger
sed a sokstustial vise in the
stundued of living of depressed

The problems which the
United Stetes und the Sovist
Urnes share in common sotweigh
the diffsreoees is their politico-
nc500mic systems and their
policies. t nili list the more
obvioso: ondernse and inefficient
ose of manofocturing capacity;
inodeqoote bussing; inudsqsocy
sud unbalanced stete of urban
and intercity transport; asem-
ploymsut and under-employ-
west; houarda of wsrhploces;
dissatisfaction and obesotios of
marbres; loch of preparation for
Ibe change from s moosfactoring
to s surdes and cnmnmsuicntioos
economy; the seed to conserve
resserves; end the poliotiss of
air, water, and soil, and to
conserve the recreations) and
aesthotie possibilities of the
eovironmest. These are sot
rentrioted to one notino sr
another, and they 1mm largest in
the meut cumples economies.

The aises of leohoology ocr
thrse: 1) to outiofy the bislogisul
seeds of mankind; 2) tu enhance
the life of the human spirit.

The earth is Im crnwdrd and its
people ace im interdepondest for
gOvommestu te engage in the old
notions) rivefries and loustic-
sumpetitiosis nocleor wreposs.
The placa to slim us this program
of ending usclear rivolry is here,
the lime is sow. The United
Slolrs hes plenty uf crisses un ils
own hands. There is every reason
for it tu take the first step - u
marked und continsing reduction
in the military kodget, esutinoing
talks with the Soviet Union until
they produce tangible results."

The Bugle, Thuedday, December 16, 1562 - . . . P.g4l

Rotary Club honors members
'rise Rotary Club of Shekie

honored "members with porfect
attendunce" at their Annual
Anniversary Dinner held recently
st TheTowerGorden Restaurant.
Those with over 25 yams of
having attended weshiy lunch-
eons are Neil J. Sting 26, Karl S.
Schmidt 26, Jack E. Waidenmilfer
25, RObert Regsilu 22, Normen
Schach 22 and Donald E. Robes 21

Catholic Alumni
, Club

A dunce for singles, ages 21-
38, will be sponsored by the
Cathutic Alumni Club ut S p.m.,
Friday, Dec. 17, at The
Belvedere, 6016 W. Grand ave.,
Chicago. All types of music will
be provided non-slap by Disco
Party Preductiom. There wilt
be a dance contest with nominal
prizes. Non-member admission
is $5. For mere information,
caS 775-0735.

All singles, ages 21 tu 38, are
welcome to attend -a dance
sponsored by the Catholic
Almsni Club ut s p.m., Friday,
Jan. 14, at Biancalana's Hall,
7372 W. Grand ave., Elmwood
Park. Live music wilt he
provided by the band,
"Tradewinds." Non-member
admission is $5. Fur mere in-
fom'mssution, cali 726.0735.

Alan honoredus n "Paul Harris
Follow" was Nonnen Schock who
joins fellow Rotarians Karl S.
Sctssddt, Richord G. Meyer,
Arnold L, - Svanascise, Richard
Dienterheft, Dr. RObert J. Cyrog,
Nuit J. King, Lasernnce A.
Westerberg, Mabel Westerbeeg,
Ben Maslow, Clarence A. Herbst,
Harold R. Salishasy, Harold E.
Atohison und Robert L. Regata.

LEGAL NOT1
ADVERTISEMENTFOR BID

Bids will be received in the
Office nf the Village Manager fer
upprusimately 1,660 square yards
of 4 Ply 150% Antros III with
Permannot Stotmc ContraI Carpet-
ing. Carpeting te be told in
various Village fardities.

Proposais are available at the
office nf the Village Massager,
7601 N. Milwaukee Arnsus,
Miles, II. 60645,

Bids mast be received in the
office of the Village Manager by
12:05 unan Os Junoary IS, 1903.
The kids received will be publicly
opened und read et 2:55 p.m. at
the Office efihe Village Manager,
es January le, 1983.

The Village reanrvrs the right
te reject any and ail bids und te
wuivo infursoatities in any bid.

s/Frank C. Wageor, Jr.
Village Clerk

Village of Niles

ECIALLY
DESIf'JED WITH

CHRISTMAS
IN MIND

"RliMq lit Bed FaaIteii"

Istinste Apperef Shups
Moiusdrhusnu,dn,eaccptnd

OPEN 515Es sucrer sas. a sus, sit rissa -

ONLY al these 2 locutions
,

:
I llsssse, 55 337 . 5555 al 947 s. 0,01,0E

'lien
u. riss'-lis

Sara K,UcI.
A UNIQUEWOMEN'S SPECIALTY SHOP

FEATURING A MINIMUM OF

20% off
AT ALL TiMES

We carry name brand quality mer.
chandise io sportswear; dresses and
outerwear, in misses sizes 4.20 and
petites

Sara K,i.. looniesAMPLE FREE

PaFifiNt R'Tl.OSQR slIMs

4849 OaktonSt..Skokie, III.
COURTEOUS PERuONAL SERVICE

NUes Library...
Cuntinued ham Page 3

Booed memhet, agreed ta tesos-
fer title of the bookmobile for $1.
Hussy Postine, chairman, said

copies of a temo for resdalof the
keusch librai hi Ballard school,
East Maine School Distoict. 03,
show thut it is a 2 year lease and
no other schon is eeopsieed. Is R

luter esplanatios, he said a
formerhoard meeting waeheld at
tha besuch library on its. asnino.
esory ta indicate the board
member's deaiee to renew their
optino fur tensing. At tisaI time,
hoard members thought the lease
may hove had s 2 yost espiention.
Interim Administrator, Robert

Young, eepnrled on o hourd
request for infonnatioss un libenry
curdo from Bay Cotosy residents.
Accoedinglo the report, 1kO adult
cards ors being held with no
figures given on nsueried house-
holds. Board momboro qoeotiou-
eel whether Bay Colony wan
within the libeary's tuning unitar
if Ikone potreas ore on tise tax
rolls. A more detailed report will
be made.
In ether action, the Nilen Park

District asked for a library curd ta
be mode Ost in its suase.
Appmvul tu deuw op a contract
with this pock ActricE and other
park districts within the Miles
Ubeasy Distnst wan uppraved.
Sourd members discsssed dafer-

red compesoation benefits either
delivered or in progress of being
delivered. Chief nmong lhens
mees benefits for Frank Allen,
former udmissisteulor; Isabelle
Maczak end Roger Hooht, former
employees,
Sourd memhees aise discussed

eedscing of electrical costs and
ase of the hook van to deliver
books to and from the braUch
library. Young said no staff
member is available to do the jab.
A donotioo of sIlt was mude to

the district by the Wednesday
eight group of Nies Alcoholics
Anosymnos, u poop which bud
used the Shear3 foe several yearn.
Board members disosoned appra-
priotins of books dealing with
olcoholism.

Goldman...
Continued from Page 3

volvemest in the comic program,
Maine West Band Director.
Gerald Hogs said, "It was Ron's
first love,"

"He was one of the most out-
standing Music Boosters. He
always wanted the best fer the
kids of Maine Township," said
Hugs.

Mr. Goldman had a wholesale
jewelry business in Miles.

Survivors incfsde his wife Isa
und chitdren Lenore, Alan asid
Mitchell. Also surviving are Mr.
Goldman's parents, Bes and
Dorothy Goldman,

Memorial services will be held
on Thursday at 11 am. al Wein-. stem Brothers Chapel, ill Skokie
Blvd., in Wilmette, Isterment
will he at Shalom Memorial Parts
Cemetery in Palatine,
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

cor oo PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

HEATING &
COOLING

GRENNAN ELECTRICAL
MAINTENANCE

Ugh. Power. Hetng,
AirCond.. Refrgo,ion

EES2PadLane Nile.
825-8074

KICHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A fraction of th ot of ,finIhin9
or laminating. Giveyour kitchen
cnbinetsnne w. richly gr&nnd,
cited wend finieh. Peinted or
methi. Nc stripping, no mese.
Mccv wood.nnnnn. Unbelieonble
recoins. Semplos. Coli Eves.
Ron 288-1825

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano - Guitar - Accordion
Organ b Voice. Private in-
auction. home or studio.

Classic b popular music.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

PIANO TUNING

ENJOY YOUR PIANO
Fine toning and repair.

OLD WORLD PIANO
. SERVICE

CALL VICTOR 676-1407

PUMP REPAIRS

All Typos of Pomps Anpaired
Somp Sewage

Bell S Gonsett Cirvolaforv
Colvplelo clock of reploccmont
ports for all moken nf pompe Pt

24 Poor Eel ergcvv y Scrvioo
PRECISION PUMP

t544N.MilweckenAce. 792.0310

ROOFING

Low COST
ROOFING

Complete Qooliny RecOmo Service

FREE
WRITTEN
ESTIMATE

966-9222

SNOWPLOWING

BUTCHS SNOWPLOWING
Care Started

WE PLOW

Co.emerdalllndost,ialjHcmes
FREE ESTIMATE

Call BUTCH 835-7958

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
02.00 Bernice Call. Pertseotre.

OWNER MR. BANTUCCI
Wattled te hey R b W celer per-

eeltteTV'e thetneed espete
KS 9-6229 724.4535

4528130

TUTORING

ATTUTORING
INVOURHOME

By S pecielis riflindiv doni help.
All Sobjecln: Elerncotery, high

cvhonl. odolte. GED *1 cIsc can
help y ousherpone tndy skilla.

Pete Holme 470-itt?
lfncnin. please l000e.rnoesegol

UPHOLSTERY

PETES UPHOLSTERY

275-4935
2304W. FeSter, Chicage

UPHOLSTERY
Complote BnophOlofering

S erviceFree Estimates
Ftne Pick-Up Pt Delivery

COVER RITE
2980575

AUTOS FOR SALE

70 VW Og, bcdy fair. rano well,
tites coed. $500 or best offer.
967.0340 s4ii.g

Jeeps, Cots, Trockt ander 0100

APPLIANCES

Apattm enteize meeker b dryer,
acocadc, like new. 175 et best of.

- tsr. 290-7055ftet 5 939112.16

Keomoro wooher & dryer, white,
gd. pond. $175.00 for hoth or bent
cOleo. 724-0143

CLOTHING
NEW AND USED

Linie Old's rabbit jacket, moiti.
coinrcd tor with ieethct Pt topeetry
trim, site 3-4. Cell 9054567gB. B

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. 1.5 p.m. . 7days e week.

R000lvingenierels7.Smeekdaye,
7.1 Sonorday fr Sondeo.
Closed ail logol holideyn.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Ht.. Rd..

Arlington Heighte

Toma, bcby Poplioticlo; lutico &
grcy.Flowo io from coemy Florido
lreot Christvaongiftl 692-2589

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS
Catt 900.9463

icacßtre, te4p.m.

Brand-new Corona
Kerosene Heater

Purchased in January
for $295.00

Used twice
Will sell for highest bid

Phone:958.3922

1900 Wctld Eccyviopedie net, cecee
oecd. Carton onopened. Delooc
edlticn, 005.00. 000.0215

P.C. mt-to.aw w eBrC,r. row o,e,.

Schwinn LeToor Boye Bicycle, 20"
with Generator Light. Ube New.
Drool Chrietwes Gite. 5175.00
90G-0024 94711.0

. Deluoc 6 pv. laggege oct on whcnle.
000otitoll yonnettocte d. New.reoor
aced. $65.00. BBO-1215

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AMRITIOUS COUPLETO RUN
ccncam ercerniceoen tees frcm
honre, to B2,ti101ero. 26e-4041

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fait sarei ceom peecteas leg
epeclaHe. Fesa .e4ecate., telle
lttaer.d

827-8097

CATCH BASINS
a SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE

Oekton & Milwaukee,Niles
696-8889

Toar Noighberhccd Sewer Men

FIREWOOD

SEASONED MIXED
FIREWOOD
Priced to Soll
$40 fcon oced
tilt toll perd
635-9319

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Catpcetty Pencliec
eEl entrioa I Plombing

e Floor Pt Wall Tilo in Ceramic
or What Heve Veo

- Clncide Pt Ootsids Painting
Pt Wailpopsriog

Or tenue Closets
Call Roy 965-6415

Ritlhr The Handyman
el.aWcMeint ecenne Cerpennty
Elcotrioal Plocrbing

e Painting . IntetiorlEotenlor
Buildiog MeintsnOflCe

i nsatt d ROaeeoa bin Retes
FREE ESTIMATES

985-8114

°CarpenbyPthelingRepaira
& RemodeingoElecoescn
DBCkS°GIORS Block Windows
..nAkimuwm Stono Windows

-. Fireplace lnetallations
FREE ESTi'-.INSURED

Call ART 825-8833

USINESS SERVIC S --

eoailablc at local sect ogles In yoar
area. Cellltatondeblal -.

1.619.569.0241 00e, 2100 fer dir'hc.
tory ce hew to perchaee, 24 hre. -

'76 Chao. Itepela 4 Dr. P/S. PIS. AIC.
low Mileege. 967.9003

OFFICE SPACE
FOR.RENT

Small office eoron torrenti
CLASSIC BOWL RUILDINO

9554300

SS'
CONDO FORSALE

MUST SELL

Beaotifol 2 bdnc winde cta 50ko
Shore Dr. Low price w/mtg.
ovoemoble Ut low roto. SeSer will
poy ½ the cloning poicto.
Gorgeoes lake view, 4 $1ko from
WoterTower Piece io the kernS of
the Gold Cogot.

.

Evoo/Wlresde 644-9474
Wkdyn 828-5795

CONDO FOR RENT

GOLF MILL crea-Deloxe cando,
very epocioug, 1 kdrm, swim.
pool, $4551v cte.. eli oppi. & heat.
$400 permo. - 297-0275

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

GLENVIEW-2 bdrm., heated, oir
cocd., oppi., ce pois. Michael
Todd Terrece, $370. 035-6366 or
827.5529

NUes: FncierLaee
Near Golf Mill. 3 Room, i Bdrm.
ist Fie. Apt. Util's. lcnl'd. Avail.
ltcmett. $34G. mo.

Cell 376-1459ce 728.8868

PLEASECHECK
YOUR ADS!

WasI Ads Shosld he checked
each lime they appear. We
cageot be rcapenglhlc fer
more then ene lerorcrct leecr-
lion. Segle Pahilcalloas chaU
cot hr liable 1er any amcnel
greeter Iban the anocaut paid
for oUch adycijiolag

Bugle Pahlleatlos receryc
the right to classify att adver.
Iteemecle aud te revlee er
reject cuy ädvérlleemeet
d00medcbjerllcuhte
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WANT
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOOE-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

HELP
'WANTED

RECEPTIONIST
FULLTIME

For dsntal 00100

GOLF MILL AREA
.

824-3871

SEMESTER BREAK JOBS
lerternicw vow. SlotS right often
Chrintnooc. $6.19 to oteeS. Call
Ccthy4'7 p.m. 520-4779

FULL TIME TELLER

. Competitive twerp

. Pteaoael wnrhiug cesdttieon
. rice kcoefile

DEMPSTER PLAZA

STATE BANK

Dempeter & Ge000ncood, Nice
Mro. Benk

295-3300

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

PART TIME
cepetioeconeoetsarv
GOLF MILL AREA

8243871

WONDERFUL WORLD
OF WELCOME

MORTON GROVE - HILES

Groet vow familien woviog loto
your owe hometown. Woeh by
eppolotmoet. Pert000vot pact
time job. Flexible hoops. Your
home is your p16cc. Moot hove
cor, Iilre people & live io Mortoc
Grove or Nico.

ROYAL WELCOME
566-0520

r
DENTAL ASSISTANT

FULL OR PART TIME

A cheilengiog poeition Ic o
pnograacive Shuttle Group Proc-
tice fer o dedicated, evpeniesconl
dectol amt. Good $eiorp &
Bcoefltu. Coli Debbie

673-7118

TEACHERS

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Berne copen etcoteqaired.
Fleolbie haars. Gee Pleines erea.

Ask fer ROSE
. 827-7818

SWITCHBOARD
Weeleiigleta & Woehoode

Call 966-6223

BUSINESS
PERSONALS
. HAVE ANIDEAT

Ifeo, WeAreeNotICo. loohiog
icr ideas, 'mvcptioce; cod cow
prodectu Por Rnpreocctatioc.
Cocfidectiotity. Pon-haced Co.
Foc Free befo. Coil:

Mr. McMillou [312! 920-0933

BABYSITTER
& HOUSEHOLD

Poet timo hoby sitter br 16 mo.
old. Moot he netoble, eopenienc-
ecl mrd matero, for eveologs aod
weekesdo. %6-2U58

Need mwc000 5 doyo o wooh to
welch 1 V, ye old, lt. houecworh,
mutt hove gd reto. 470-1437

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICES

ACCTG./1100KKEEPING
Ficonpiol C0000nlliog &

locentmeot Services

looking lo rotolo
New Cliects

LAWRENCE INDUSTRIES
823-5056 Aft. 4 p.m.

FRANK J. TURK
A SONS., INC.

i'iynh Psy

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HLAIINU

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Podding L lr,ralletlee Arellable

Also Draperies
end Armstrong

Salarian
FAIR PRICES

COMPARR.THRH SEE USI

Shop At Home S.rvlc

n' 692-4176
co' 282-8575

Uiiiceitoed

taCSitiSScaR't
be advalised

Accordicg te the Child Gare act
cf 1969 it is a misdemeanor to
care for acother person'S child io
your home wieso your home io
licesced by the State of IUiueis. lt
iS aten illegal to adyertiue for
ouch vervice je asaclicecend
home. Thece Ucecoeo are ioìuett
free to hornee meetiog minimam
etandardo for the safety and well-
heiegufthe child. -

For iefvrtoatjnic ucd ticecoitrg,
coetact fllleela Department ef
Children aud Family Service,
1626 S. Damen ave., Chicago, Ill.
66812 (783-3017). Pablighed as a
pablic eorvine by Bugle
Newepapern.

Business-
Directory

4 IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

40 00cv sERVIcE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

1PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, iLl.

DON'T WAIfl

DOIT
'low

AND

SAVE!
CALI

966-3900
To PIACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

THE VERY BEST I. The right
OF EVERYTHING to breathe
TO EVERYOÑE'

#2. Christmas
Seals

Give the perfect
Holiday Gift

Let us do the work for you ! !

Send The Bugle to a friend, relatiVe or

neighbor for Dirisimas. Just fill in the
hlank below with the name of the
party to whom you Want the Bugle
sent. We will then send them a holiday
greeting notifying them of your gift
and the date they will receive their
first Bugle. You will be hilled directly.

.

Send your order in today!!

8746 N. SHERMER RD.
NuES, ILLINOIS 60648

- :-;

To:
Name

Address
City Zip

From:
N am e

Address
City Zip

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

LI ONE YEAR 9.00
LITWOYEARS 17.00
LI THREE YEARS 23.00
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L .

-'V . Arvey's Got a
New enu and It's
o of is oridi"

HAPPY HOUR
3:30to6:30

2 Drinks
for One

E.T Doll That Walks

' io E.T. Dolls WiH Be' Given Away Just in
Time for Dirisimas

Register to Win at Cashier's Desk

Drawing December 23, 1982 9 P.M.

NO OBLIGATION . . . JUST REGISTER TO WIN AN ET

DOLL ATCASHIER

FILL IN YOUR NAME ADDRESS I PHONE NUMERE.

YOU NEED NOT RE PRESENT TO WIN

WE HAVE GROWN A LOT IN 12 YEARS AND

WE CHANGED EVERYTHING BUT OUR HIGH

QUALITY ,LARGE OUANTITY LOW PRICE

TRADITION. COME AS YOU ARE. AND ENJOY

DINING IN AN ELEGANT BUT RELAXED AND

CASUAL ATMOSPHERE...

NO RESERVATIONS NEEDED.

:-T-----T..

a.

E.T.
,. THE
EXTRA

TERRES-
TRIAL"
IN PAR

RIDGE

H.',
Comm

to
Plckwlck
Theotrá
Frl. D.c

Il
&

Staying

IforI
3 Weeks

WI
IA
Free
Pa',
Itol

See E.T.'s
Movie

J.t R.gI,t.,
1

II

o

00

o-

: « '. . . Bubbleflam

1:1

: FREE
CAESAR SALAD

AT LUNCH AND DINNER
Made Fresh Several Times Daily

The Biggest and Best
Caesar Salad Anywhere -

andit'sFREEIII
ObIIgIIn . -- -. PSç.

I rv ey 's
Where the Foods are Internationally Famous"

A Happy Now Year

Thefflackhawks Restauraflt & Cocktúil Lóungc
FpjitsElc..

and Oukton & Waukegan 1toad NUes, illinois
OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK 9 7_979 O BREAKFAST: SAT ft SUN ONLY

HOURS Saturday2_am 3 am Sunday 7a m 12am Friday 11 am 3 am Monday thruThursday 11 orn 2am

(4
ONE FREE

PACKAGE PER

CHILD PER FAMILY

( While Supply Lasts J

Offer Expires

Dec. 23.1982

lEI:


